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1 FORECAST
M o itly  iu n n y  tcxlay a n d  VVed- 
n f  d ay .  Ailoriifxin and  even ing  
c'<>udy i-H'riuds v.»th o c cas ion a l  
fUovvcrs or th u n d e r b to n u s  ovi-r 
t;.'c in o an ta in s .  L il t le  c h a n g e  in  
tt ' !i | ,> 'ralu!vs. W inds l igh t bouUi- 
e i i y  a t  15 iriiih.
The Daily Courier NIGH AND LOWL o w  to n ig h t an d  h ig h  W eA  n e s d a y  50 and  85. Low T u e sd a y  50 an d  h igh  to d ay  83. N o pre» c i i i ia t io n  w as iccoi*ded ovei>  
s i g h t
SERVING TH E OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRU IT BOWL
Vol. 57 N o .  2 8 1 Kelowna, Brithh Columbia, Tuesday, July 4, 1961 T e a  P lages Not more thaa 7^ per copy
NEW LOOK IN KILTS
New fad i io n  in k i l ts  a r e  
sh o r t  henii i iUb , in c a se  you 
h a d n ’t  no ticed  g ir ls .  J u s t  to 
p ro v e  it  I ' l i v a t e  ( l e o rg e  P u-  
n t c h  of th e  C a n a d ia n  Scot- 
t i d i  Kegiii ie i it  K ci.f rvc  of 
V an co u v e r ,  lined u p  bes ide  
Cpl. K a y  G r e e r  of No. 155 
cornpaijy  UC.^SC of V ic toria  
a t  Vernon M ili ta ry  C a m p  on  
M onday .  Dimblc cheek ing  w ith  
a  ru le r  is G u m i t r  I a n  M a r t in  
of F if th  In d c tH n d en l  B a t t e ry  
o f  V ic toria .  T h ey  a r c  a m o n g  
th e  2.000 reserv is t ; ;  a t te n d in g  
m ili t ia  c a m p  th is  w eek .
— (N a tio n a l D e fen ce  P h o to )
'■rsMfXa.yf.
I  I h ' V r  •
Move ToGiveCoyne
Hearing Lost
SOUTH OKANAGAN SUNSHINE 
HITS NEW RECORD IN JUNE
The south Okanagan shattered all previous 
sunshine records in June with a total of 343.5 hours 
of cloudless skies.
Figures were compiled at the Sumtnerland re­
search station where the previous all tinte high 
was recorded in 1940 when 338.0 hours of sunshine
drenched the area,
J. E. Miltimore, research officer at the sta­
tion, said today the 45-year average for the South 






From U.K. Bases Flood 
In To Defend Kuwait
JULY 4  MOVE




M IA M I B E A C H  F la . (A P) 
J a m e s  R . H offa  c a lle d  a  U.S. 
In d ep en d en ce  D a y  C onvention  
sessio n  to d a y  to  c lin c h  ab so lu te  
ru le  o v e r  th e  g ia n t '' T e a m s te rs  
U nion  a n d  o b ta in  a  f re e  o rg a n ­
izing t ic k e t  to  w o rk e rs  an y ­
w h e re .
In  one  of m o re  th a n  100 
ch a n g e s  p ro p o sed  to  th e  1,700,- 
000-inem ber un ion’s co n stitu tio n , 
H ofla  se e k s  p o w er to  c re a te  h is  
ow n  la b o r  fe d e ra tio n s  to  r iv a l 
th e  A FL -C IO  an d  w oo a lre a d y - 
o rg a n iz e d  un ions in to  h is  grow - 
d o m a in .
’luv- ‘'o l ld a y  se ss io n  of a  sp e ­
c ia l T e a m s te r s  co n v en tio n  w as  
sc h e d u le d  to  a sk  th e  p ra c t ic a l ly  
so lid  p ro -H offa  d e le g a te s  to  a p ­
p ro v e  a  w id e  ra n g e  of p ro p o sa ls  
to  c e m e n t h is  p o w e r in  A m e ri­
c a n  laboK  fo r a  ju m p o ff  in to  
w id e r  f ie ld s .
"Y o u  a in ’t  s e e n  an y th in g  
y e t ,"  is  I lo f fa ’s a m b itio u s  th e m e  
in  sh o r in g  u p  tho  T e a m s te r s  fo r 
n  f a r  -  ra n g in g  o rg a n iz in g  d rive  
in to  in d u s tr ie s  a lr e a d y  occup ied  
by  o th e r  un ions. H offa  sa id  
w h e re v e r  th e y  fa ile d  to  o rg a n ­
ize, h e ’s  go ing  to  hoj) in .
TO  D E L E T E  IllIL IN G
. In  a n o th e r  ch a n g e , H offa  Is 
d e le tin g  fro m  tl»e T e a m s te r s
constitu tio n  a  p ro v is io n  th a t  
m e m b e rs  conv ic ted  of c r im e  
can  be  ousted , o r th a t  co n v ic ted  
ra c k e te e rs  m u s t b e  ex pe lled .
T h is , how ever, h a s  b een  m a d e  
un n ece '-sa ry  to  so m e  e x te n t b y  
a  new  prov ision  of fe d e ra l law  
b a rr in g  perso n s co n v ic ted  of 
c e r ta in  c rim es  fro m  ho ld ing  u n ­
ion office . T he la w  d o es n o t b a r  
conv ic ts  fro m  u n ion  m e m b e r­
ship.
H e re  a rc  som e o f th e  H offa- 
b a c k e d  convention  c h an g es  e x ­
p ec te d  to  bo a d o p te d  — ju s t  a s  
d e le g a te s  w ere  c o n s id e red  s u re  
to  e le c t the 48-ycar-old  fo rm e r  
w areh o u se  boy w ho n e v e r  fin ­
ished  g ra m m e r  schoo l to  a  new  
fiv e -y ea r te rm  a s  h e a d  of th e  
la rg e s t  U .S. un ion .
1. N o m e m b e r c a n  ru n  fo r n a ­
tio n a l union o ffice  a n y m o re ; 
c a n d id a te s  f i r s t  m u s t h a v e  
se rv e d  in lo ca l un ion  o ffices , 
o v e r  w hich H offa  h a s  so m e  
say -so  too.
2. T lie union w ill b e  a u th o r­
ized to  p rov ide  le g a l d e fen ce  
funds fo r 'I’e n m s te rs  c h a rg e d  
w ith  law  v io la tio n s.
3. H offa w ould b e  g iven  u p  to  
$20,000,000 n y e a r  to  spend  an d  
u n lim ited  pow er to  h ire  o rg a n ­
izers  an d  d ire c to rs  to  r id e  h e rd  
o v e r a re a  T e a m s te rs  a ffa irs .
/
K U W A IT TOW N (A P )—M ore 
m en  an d  m a te r ia ls  flow ed in  to ­
d a y  to  b o o st th e  th re e -c o u n try  
d efence  fo rce  in  K u w ait.
B y d aw n  th e  to ta l  fo rce s  a v a il­
ab le  to  th e  B r it is h  c o m m a n d e r . 
A ir M a rsh a l S ir  C h a rle s  E l- 
w o rth y , ex c e e d e d  10,000 w ell- 
eq u ip p ed  re g u la r s  in c lu d in g  5,- 
000 B rito n s  a n d  10,000 A ra b  v o l 
u n te e rs .
’The a ir l i f t  co n tin u ed  th ro u g h  
th e  n ig h t in to  K u w a it’s F a r -  
w an ia  a ir p o r t  b r in g in g  th e  1 s t 
R o y a l  In n isk illin g  F u s i l ie rs  
fro m  K en y a  a n d  o th e r  TB ritish 
un its .
Som e m o v e d  s t r a ig h t  In to  
m a in  d e fen ce  p o sitio n s  n o r th ­
w e s t o f th e  c a p i ta l .  O th e rs  took  
o v e r  fro m  th e  2nd  C o ld stream  
G u a rd s  w ho h a v e  b e e n  g u a rd ­
in g  th e  v ita l  p la n t  to  d is till 
fre sh  w a te r  f ro m  th e  s e a , th e  
la rg e s t  in  th e  w o rld .
T he C o ld s tre a m  g u a rd s  w e re  
o rd e re d  in to  th e  d e s e r t  to  jo in  
B rit is h  p a ra t ro o p e rs  ro y a l m a ­
r in e  c o m m a n d o s  on  g u a rd  
a g a in s t  I r a q i  fo rc e s  th a t  B r it is h  
in te llig en ce  a g e n ts  s a id  w e re  
con tinu ing  to  b u ild  u p  n o r th  of 
th e  fro n tie r .
TR O O PS S T R E N G ’n iE N E D
’The n ig h t’s a ir l i f t  b ro u g h t th e  
B ritish  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  K u w a it’s 
defence  to 5,000 m e n  p lu s  a ir  
an d  navy  su p p o r t. S au d i A ra ­
b ian  un its  to ta ll in g  1,800 m e n  a l­
r e a d y  w ere  re p o r te d  in  fo rw a rd  
positions. K u w a it’s ow n  d e fen ce  
fo rce  to ta ls  ro u g h ly  4,000 re g u ­
la r s  w ell t r a in e d  in  th e  h a n ­
d ling  o f B r it is h  ta n k s  a n d  a r m ­
o red  c a rs .
T he  B rit is h  tro o p s  a n d  A ra b  
v o lu n tee rs  s w e l t e r e d  in  s l it  
t re n c h e s  a n d  on  sa n d  h il ls  to ­
d a y  long  a n  80-m lle d e s e r t  lin e  
n e a r  th e  ill -  d e f in e d  I r a q i  b o r­
d e r .
M o re  B rit is h  fo rc e s  w e re  e x ­
p ec te d  to  b e  flow n  in  to d a y .
B ritish  j e t  f ig h te rs , b o m b e rs  
a n d  ta n k s  a ls o  a r e  in  K u w a it.
K uw ait a s k e d  B r ita in  an d  
S aud i A rab ia  fo r  h e lp  go g u a rd  
a g a in s t a n n e x a tio n  a f te r  I r a q i 
p re m ie r  A b d u l K a r im  K a sse m  
Ju n o  25 c la im e d  th is  P e r s ia n  
G ulf sh e ik d o m  a s  a n  " in te g r a l  
p a r t "  of I r a q .
K uw ait en d e d  62 y e a r s  a s  a  
B rit ish  p ro te c to ra te  J u n e  19, b u t 
B r ita in  m a in ta in s  c lo se  t ie s  w ith  
th e  g o v e rn m e n t.
P K N T K T O N  (C P) - -  I.cst 
P . i tn c k  I , . ( /a id .  a Ki-ytur-old 
Ind ian  youth , w as  com niit ti 'd  
fur t r ia l  on a chavgo of a t ­
te m p te d  m u rd e r .
The p re l im in a ry  h e a r i n g  
touched  off a h e a te d  courtroom  
scene b e tw ee n  c row n  and  d e ­
fence lawyer;;.
A. D. C. W ashing ton , for the 
defence ,  co m pla in ed  his client 
h ad  been  irnproptu ly  t r e a te d  by 
being held in the local ja i l  adult 
cell b lock while aw a it ing  tr ia l ,  
an d  t h a t  a r e m a n d  .scheduled 
for la t e  in J u n e  h a d  n ev e r  been 
g ran ted .
C row n Coun.sel F .  H e rb e rt 
sa id  M r. W ash in g to n ’s s ta te ­
m en t w as "  d e tr im e n ta l to  the 
ftolice a n d  the  c ro w n ’’ and  
“ com p le te ly  u n w a rra n te d  and  
u n ju s tif ie d ."
M r. H e rb e r t  sa id  a n  in fe rence  
th a t th e  ac c u se d  h a d  b een  so 
t r e a te d  b e c a u se  he  w as In d ian  
w as c o m p le te ly  w ith o u t founda­
tion.
Motion By Liberals Goes 
Down On 141 To 37 Vote
OTTAWA (CP)A Liberal motion to give Governor 
James E. Coyne of the Bank of Canada a hearing be­
fore a Commons committee was defeated today by 
a vote of 141 to 37.
'Die motion — a n  a m e n d m e n t  
to tite  gu v e rn tn en t  m otion  for 
cecond read in g  of tho bill to 
f ire .Mr. Coyne — rec e iv ed  sup- 
!x>rt f ro m  the CCF-New P a r t y  
g ro up  b u t  w as  o v e rw h e lm e d  by 
t h  e P ro g re s s iv e  C o nse rva t ive  
m a jo r i ty .
'Tlu' vote c a m e  ju s t  a t  the  end 
iof the  m o rn in g  r.itting. And 
th e re  w a s  no im m e d ia te  in d ic a ­
tion of w h e th e r  d e b a te  would 
p ro ce ed  this  a f t e r n o o n  o r  
w h e th e r  the H o use  would vote  
im m e d ia te ly  on  seco nd  re a d in g  
—ap p ro v a l  in p r in c ip le—for  th e  
bill.
I t  s till Is p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  
L ib e ra l m a jo r ity  in th e  S e n a te  
w ill p ro v id e  fo r th e  co m m itte e  
h e a r in g  of M r. C oyne w h ich  
th e  g o v e rm e n t opposed  in  th e  
C om m ons.
SAYS L IB E R A L S  A D V ISE
T o d ay  b o u g h t a  C o n se rv a tiv e  
c h a rg e  th a t  th e  L ib e ra ls  h a v e
m
B ail fo r L a z a rd  w as se t a t  b een  ad v is in g  G o v e rn o r Coyne
JA M E S  C O Y N E  
. . .  no  h e a r in g
$3,000. H e w ill face  t r ia l  a t  th e  
fa ll a ss iz e  in  V ernon  th is  y e a r .
T he c h a rg e  a ro s e  follow ing 
tho  w ound ing  of R o b e r t M anuel 
in  J u n e .
JA M E S  IIO F F A  
.  .  .  se e k s  p o w er
Canadians Roughed Up 
During Congo Skirmish
L E O P O L D V IL L E  (C P )—T w o I th re e  o r  fo u r  C ongo lese , b e a te n  
C a n a d ia n s  w e re  ro u g h e d  up  b y  an d  k icked .




O A K V IL L E , O nt. (C P )—R on­
a ld  M ills , a  T o ro n to  F ly in g  C lub 
p ilo t, h a s  b een  su m m o n sed  to  
a p p e a r  in  c o u r t J u ly  20 fo r l i t­
te r in g  th e  h ig h w ay  a f te r  an ti- 
C o m m u n ls t l e a f l e t s  w ere  
d ro p p ed  on  a  U k ra in ia n  g a th e r ­
ing n e a r  h e re  S u nday .
A bou t 15,000 p e rso n s  h a d  g a ­
th e re d  in  a  p a rk  n e a r  B ron te , 
O nt., to  h o n o r U k ra in ia n  p o e t 
T a ra s  S hevchenko  w h en  th e y  
w e re  b o m b a rd e d  w ith  p a m p h ­
le ts . s.
T h e  p a m p h le ts , w rit te n  in  
U k ra in ia n , sa id  th e  A ssocia tion  
of U n ited  U k ra in ian -C an ad in n s , 
w hich  p lan n ed  th e  g a th e rin g , 
w as " t r e a c h e ro u s  an d  su b v e r­
s iv e .. . . b e long ing  to  th e  C ana­
d ian  C o m m u n is t fo rm a tio n ."
M ills sa id  he  m a d e  th e  flig h t 
a s  a  fa v o r  fo r th o  A ssociation  
fo r th e  L i b e r a t i o n  of th e  
U k ra in e .
in h is  fig h t w ith  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t.
M a rc e l L a m b e r t ,  p a r l ia m e n ­
ta r y  se c re ta ry ^  to  R ev en u e  M in­
is te r  N  o  w  1 a"n, su g g e s te d  th a t  
M r. C oyne h a s  " b e e n  m a d e  a  
d u p e  o f  fo r  p o li tic a l p u rp o se s .” 
I t  w a s  " a  p la n  th a t  M ach ia ' 
v e in  m ig h t h a v e  a d m i r e  d ,"  
s in ce  m a n y  L ib e ra ls  b la m e d  M r. 
C oyne’s p o lic ies  fo r  th e i r  1957 
e lec tio n  d e fe a t , h e  s a id .
15-Year-Old Girl Held In 




B U F F A L O , N .Y . ( A P ) - A  15- 
y en r-o ld  g ir l w ith  n h is to ry  of 
m e n ta l illn ess  w a s  In custody  
to d ay  in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  k ld- 
n a p -s la y ln g  of th r e e  - y e a r  - o ld  
A ndrew  A sh ley .
C h e ry l . T o l l s  w a s  a r r e s te d  
M onday  In th e  s e a r c h  fo r th e  
a ln y e r o f  th e  b lo n d e , b lue-eyed  
ch ild  w h o se  body  w a s  found  In 
a  p a rk  la k e  J u n e  25.
C h ery l faced  p s y c h ia tr ic  te s ts  
an d  m o re  q u e s tio n in g  to d ay . She 
d en ied  a n y  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  
c r im e .
No c h a rg e s  h a v e  b een  p laced  
ng illn s t h e r .
In v e s tig a to rs  s a id  tw o  o th e r  
c h ild re n  w ho w e re  ta k e n  fro m  
th e i r  h o m e s , bo u n d  a n d  g ag g ed  
an d  le f t by  ra i lro a d  s id in g s on 
th e  c i ty ’s n o rth  s id e  Iden tified
Fire Hazard In 
P.O. 'Very Good'
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P )
T h e  s itu a tio n  in th e  h u g e  P rince  
G eo rg e  lo re s t d is t r i c t  re in a ln n  
v e ry  rckkI to d ay . R ecord ing  to  
n .C , fo re s t s e rv ic e  o ffic ia ls .
O n ly  ono  new  fo re s t  l i r e  w a s  
ro jio r tc d  in  th e  d is t r i c t  M onday .
A s m a ll  lig h tn in g  s t r lk o  in  th e id e rg o n e
Cher.vl as th e ir  a s s a ila n t .
P o lice  sa id  th e y  h ad  f()und n 
.series of sc r ib b led  no tes  In h e r  
bed room  a t  hom o w hhdi t r a c e d  
th e  p ro g re ss  of s e a rc h  fo r th e  
A shley ch ild ’s s la y e r . 'Tlie In­
fo rm atio n , w h ich  m en tio n ed  th e  
A shley  Ixiy s e v e ra l  tim e s , cou ld  
h av e  lM!cn ta k e n  fro m  new sira - 
p e r  accoun ts , p o lice  ad d ed .
Fraser area.
A R R F S T E D  AND R E L E A S E D
'H ie g irl, one o f scwen ch ild  
re n  o f M r. and  M rs . H o w ard  
.lolls, w as a r r e s te d  la s t  w eek  
alxn it an  h o u r b e fo re  li tth  
A ndy’s tru.ssed Ijody w as re c o v ­
e re d  from  tho la k e  b u t re le a se d  
la te r . A gents of t h o . FB I In te r- 
cei>tcd a te lep h o n e  c a ll a t  the  
h o m e of A ndy’s p a re n ts , M r, 
and  M rs. F ra n c is  A shley .
She a d m itte d  ca llin g  M rs . 
A shley  and  te lling  th e  m o th e r  
th a t th e  Iwy w as  s a fe  a n d  w ou ld  
bo re tu rn e d  w hen  th e  i>oUcc 
h u n t w as ca lled  off.
T h e  fed e ra l a g e n ts  c a u g h t th e  
g h i  In the te lep h o n e  booth . S h e  
to ld  th e m  sh e  h a d  c a lle d  o n ly  to  
conso le  th e  p a re n ts .  She w a s  re -  
lensm t lM;cause a t  th e  tlnuf sh e  
d id  no t a n sw e r th o  d e sc r ip tio n  
of th e  Iw y 's .slayer.
D e tec tiv e  ch ie f  J o h n  W h a le n  
sa id  C hery l In th o  [la s t h a d  u n  
tr e a tm e n t  fo r  m e n ta l
VA N CO U V ER (C P ) — T h e  
b o a rd  of m a n a g e m e n t of the 
U n iv e rs ity  o f B r it is h  C olum bia 
A lum ni A sso c ia tio n  h a s  g iven  
su p p o r t to  th e  re q u e s t  o f the 
O k an ag an  -  M ain line  R eg ional 
P la n n in g  c o m m ittc o  on  h ig h e r 
ed u ca tio n  fo r nn  im m e d ia te  
ro y a l c o m m iss io n  In v es tig a tio n  
in to  h ig h e r  e d u ca tio n  in  tho  
p rov ince .
A sso c ia tio n  p re s id e n t D r. W. 
C. G ibson  sa id  to d ay  ho h a s  
.sent a le t te r  to P re m ie r  B en n e tt 
en d o rs in g  th e , 'c o m m itte e 's  re  
q u e s t m a d e  to  tho  p re m ie r  in 
Ju n e .
A c o m in ll te e  s ta te m e n t  issued  
th ro u g h  th e  UBC In fo rm ation  
Office h e re  sa id  nn  lnde|»endent 
ro y a l co m m iss io n  p ro b e  w as 
n eed ed  Im m ed iftte ly  " d u e  to  the  
u rg e n c y  of th e  H igher ed u ca tio n  
s itu a tio n  in  B ritish  C olum bia 
and  to  av o id  h a p h a z a rd  devclo|>- 
m e n t ."  t « ! t l
Tlu> O k an ag an  c o m m ittc o  w lr 
cd  th e  p r e m ie r  fo llow ing a m e e t 
lag  In V ern o n  In Ju n o  u n d e r  tlio  
c h id rm a n sh lp  of D r. E . M . S tcv  
(mson of V ernon .
C ongo’s  in d ep en d e n ce  w eek en d  
ho liday  a t  E lls a b e th v ille .
A rm y  r e p o r ts  r e a c h in g  h e re  
from  th e  K a ta n g a  p ro v in c ia l 
c a p ita l s a id  b o th  w e re  h e ld  fo r 
18 h o u rs  In tho  U n ite d  N a tio n s  
h o sp ita l a t  E llsa b e th v ille  fo r o b ­
se rv a tio n , b u t th e i r  cond ition  
w as good.
I t  w a s  tho  f i r s t  in c id e n t In­
vo lv ing  C a n a d ia n s  In th e  U N  
C ongo fo rce  fo r  m o re  th a n  tw o 
m o n th s. • ■
Cpl. L loyd  W hite  of G a n d e r , 
N fld ., an(i S ig m n . G len  Suds- 
b u ry  of H a lifax  w e re  leav in g  a 
dow ntow n b a r  F r id a y  n ig h t 
w hen  tlm y w e re  a tta c k e d  by
d is tu rb a n c e o .
n ad ian  q u a r te r s ,  f ro m  w h e re  
th ey  w ere  s e n t to  h o sp ita l. B o th  
su ffe red  m in o r  in ju r ie s  to  tho  
h ead  an d  c h e s t . S u d sb u ry  h a d  a 
possib le  c ra c k e d  r ib .
A no ther C a n a d ia n , S lg m n . B ill 
O akley  of S te lla r to n , N .S ., w a s  
p icked  u p  b y  C ongo lese  po lice  
w hen  he  look  a  b a s e b a l l  b a t  
from  h is  q u a r te r s  a n d  w en t 
dow ntow n, a p p a re n tly  seek in g  
tho a tta c k e rs .
H(! w as tu rn e d  o v e r  u n h a rm e d  
to U N  po lice . R e p o r ts  s a id  th e re  
w as no in d ica tio n  of th e  re a so n  
fo r the a t ta c k  on  th e  C a n a d ia n s
T he C ongo m a rk e d  its  f i r s t  
y e a r  as a re p u b lic  d u rin g  th e  
w eekend .
Diefenbaker Wants In 
On Berlin Negotiations
STRIKE VOTE IN 
KELOWNA CALLED
A g o v e rn m en t - su p e rv ised  
s tr ik e  v o te  h a s  b een  ca lled  
b e tw een  th o  C ity  of K elow na 
an d  the  In te rn a t io n a l B ro th e r­
hood of E le c tr ic a l  W orkers, 
L o ca l 213, follow ing re je c tio n  
b y  th e  union of a  concilia tion  
b o a rd  c o n tra c t.
T lie  un ion  and  c ity  bo th  p re ­
v iously  a ccep ted  te rm s  of th e  
c o n tra c t  a s  la id  ou t by the 
b o a rd , b u t thr(;e  d ay s  befo re  
ra tif ic a tio n , the union re v e r s ­
ed  Its a c c e p ta n c e  and  so noti­
fied  th e  D e p a r tm e n t of L ab o r 
In V ic to ria .
T he  c ity  had  no a lte rn a tiv e  
b u t to c a ll tho s tr ik e  vote. 





M O N ’iR E A L  (C P ) — B a n k  of 
N ova S co tia  o ff ic ia ls  to d a y  w e re  
q u es tio n in g  h o ld e rs  o f 377 sa fe ty  
d e p o s it b o x es lo o te d  d u rin g  th e  
w eek en d  in  a n  e ffo r t to  c a lc u ­
la te  th e  t o t a l  loss in  th e  
sm o o th ly -ex ecu ted  ro b b e ry .
F i r s t  r e p o r ts  w e re  th a t  th e  
loo t fro m  th e  b o x es  m ig h t be 
e v en  la r g e r  th a n  th o  o rig in a l 
$1,000,000 e s t im a te .
F in g e r p r in t  ex ix :rt3  ex a m in e d  
too ls an d  f r a g m e n ts  o f  ex p lo ­
s iv e s  le f t a f te r  th e  ro b b e rs  b ro k e  
th ro u g h  a  fou r-foo t th ic k  con­
c re te  floor to  g e t  in to  tho  v a u lt 
P o lic e  s a i d  th e  b u rg la rs  
p a rk e d  a  v eh ic le  b eh in d  th e  
b u ild in g  hou sin g  th e  b a n k , u sed  
a k e y  to  e n te r  th e  b u ild in g , th en  
d rf llcd  find b la s te d  th e i r  w ay  
Into th e  v a u lt .
SMILE
"Y o u  sa y  you  w a n t th o  d e a th  
c e r t if ic a te  ch an g ed , D o c to r? ’ 
a sk e d  th e  p uzz led  c le rk . " I t ’s 
q u ite  a g a in s t th e  ru le s , you  
k n o w ."
"1 know th a t , b u t  It’s  Im p o rt­
a n t ,"  sa id  th e  p h y s ic ian . "Y ou  
see , I w as in  a h u rry  a n d  d id n ’t 
p ay  any  a tte n tio n  to  tho  space 
m a rk e d  ‘C au se  o f D e a th , ' an d  
th a t ’s w h e re  I  s ig n ed  m y  




Justice M inister Fulton l e a n  
ned o f h is  m o th e r ’s  d e a th  e a n  
ly to d a y  a s  he  s te p p e d  a b o a rd  
a  c o m m e rc ia l a i r c r a f t  to  fly  to  
h e r  b ed sid e .
M rs. F u lto n , th e  fo rm e r  Win* 
ifrcd  M . D av ie , su ffe re d  a  
h e a r t  a t ta c k  M o n d ay  a t  K a m ­
loops, a n d  d ie d  in  h o sp ita l 
M onday n ig h t. S h e  w a s  82.
M r. F u lto n  w a s  b o a rd in g  a 
TCA a ir c r a f t  w h en  In fo rm ed  of 
h is m o th e r ’s  d e a th  a t  1:10 a .m .
D r. Hugh G, Watts o f T o ro n to  
lo av es W ednc.sday w ith  h is  
wife fo r Q uang  N g a i, S o u th  
V iet N a m , W here ho w ill ta k e  
o v e r d ire c tio n  o f tho  M E D IC O  
H o sp ita l s e t  up  b y  th e  la t e  D r . 
T h o m as A . D ooley .
Finance M inister F iem ln f
sa id  to d a y  h e  h a s  no p la n s  to  
m e e t P re m ie r  B e n n e tt o f B r i­
tish  C o lum bia  w hlio  th o  prc* 
m ie r  is  in  O ttaw a  a tte n d in g  th o  
n a tio n a l S o c ia l C re d it c o n v en ­
tion.
Tho Duke and Duchess of 
W indsor re c e iv e d  a  w a rm  w e l­
com e w h en  th e y  a r r iv e d  b y  
tr a in  fro m  P a r i s  to d a y  on ono 
of th e ir  p e rio d ic  v is its .
Form er prem ier John Chang
of S ou th  K o re a  a n d  h is  c a b in e t 
w ill bo a r r e s te d  w ith in  a  few  
d a y s  fo r in v e s tig a tio n  o f a lle g ­
ed  lin k s w ith  N o rth  K o re a n  
C o m m u n ists , th o  c o u n try ’s  r u l ­
ing  su p re m e  co u n c il h a s  s ta te d .
OTTAWA (C P )~ T lie  B ig  F o u r  
pow ers should  b rin g  C an ad a  
and  o th e r  N A TO  c o u n tr ie s  Into 
neg o tia tio n s on th e  fu tu re  of 
B erlin , P r im e  M in is te r  D lefen- 
b a k e r  sa id  to d a y .
l ie  tokl llu ‘ C om m ons th a t  
w hile th e  fre e d o m s of th e  peophi 
of W est B e rlin  n u is t n q t I k ; 
aac rlflc ed , a new  b a s is  o f a g re e ­
m en t "w h ich  w ou ld  h o t 'b e  rig id  
and  (in b en d ln g ,”  should  bo 
sough t.
At th e  r e q u e s t o f O pposition  
lA iader P e a r s o n , M r. D lcfen- 
b n k c r  g a v e  th e  C om m ons n 
s u m m a ry  o f th o  m a jo r  fo re ign
LATE FLASHES
n o v  SH O T IN  R n iN
V IC T O R IA  (C P )~ R C M P  a t  
n e a rb y  Colwoo<l a ro  In v es tlg if- 
Ing nn In c id en t in  w h ich  a  17- 
y ea r-o ld  S a a n ic h  b o y  w a s  sh o t 
in th e  sh in  w ith  a  22-cnllbrc 
r if le . P o lice  w ith h e ld  d e ta i ls  o f 
th o  sh o o tin g .
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
K A M IJJO rS  . . .  ...............  f)l
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po licy  sp eech  h e  d e liv e re d  in 
T oronto  M onday  n ig h t, d u rin g  
w hich ho sa id  tlie  p re s e n t s i tu a ­
tion Is m o re  te n s e  th a n  a t  any  
tim e  s ince  1945.
M r. P e a rs o n  sa id  i t  w as  a 
so b e r an d  re a l is t ic  a p p ra is a l  of 
tho  w orld  s itu a tio n .
M r. D le fen b .ik e r sa id  th a t  
un lly  of th e  W e ste rn  to w e rs  
m u s t be  s tre n g th e n e d  In the 
face  of R u ss ia 's  re fu s id  to  a g re e  
to a n u c le a r  t*‘s t b an , R u s s ia 's  
p roposa l to  sig n  a t r e a ty  w ith  
E a s t  G e rm a n y  g iv in g  It co n tro l 
of a c c e ss  ro u te s  to  B e rlin  and  
R unsln’s a t te m p ts  to  d e s tro y  th e  
U nited  N a tio n s .
"S in ce  1945 th e r e  h a s  no t 
been , In th e  pp ln lon  o f th e  
len d e rs  o f tho  fre e  w o rld , a  
m o re  s e r io u s  Hlti|inllea to  von 
te m p la te ,”  M r. D i l e f c n b a k e r  
aa ld . )
" ’Dio U .S .S .R . N nust . . .  b e  
d e te r re d  fro m  ta k in g  p rcc lp l 
ta tc  n a tio n  b y  th e  o v e rw h e lm  
in g  fcaV of nuq lcaif war,"
Forest Fire Threat
TORO NTO  (C P )—T he co m b in a tio n  of a d v e rs e  w e a th e r  
co iid lllons w h ich  liave  re su lte d  in  th e  se r io u s  fo re s t flro  flilu- 
a tlon  In n o rth w es te rn  ( )n ta iio  w as fo re c a s t  a lm o s t fo u r 
m o n th s  e a r l ie r ,  tho d e p a r tm e n t of landti a n d  forest.*! sa id  
to d ay .
Rash Of Swastikas Found
\ ST. 'niOMAS, O nt. (C P )—S w nstlka.i W'cro found p a in ted  
on a ch u rch , a  house, and  a c a r  hero  to d a y , a s  po lice  con ­
tin u ed  to  in v e s tig a te  a  r a s h  of such In c id en ts . A S w astik a  
f lag  w as  found  fly ing  a t  a  schoo l h e ro  la s t  w eek .
Drove Nail Into Tot's Head
TO R O N TO  (C P ) P o lice  c h a rg e d  a  13-ycar-o ld  b o y  w ith  
n s s a id t M onday  n ig h t a f te r  th e y  sa id  h e  t r ie d  to  d r iv e  a  
thre«*-inch n a il in to  a sm a lle r  c h ild ’s skulL  D an ie l M cC onnell, 
5, n eed ed  s e v e ra l  iilltclicfi to  fclnse th e  w ound .
E. German Purge Possible
B E R L IN  (R eu te rfll—A p o ss ib le  new  p u rg e  In th o  lo w er 
ra n k s  o f th e  E a s t  G e rm a n  C o m m u n is t p a r ty  w os In d ica ted  
in  n n  a r t ic le  In th e  I n a in  C o m m u n is t n e w s p a p e r  N cuc*  
DeutacUand today. ^
■ " t  '
Vernon Oil Plant , 
Broken Into-N o Theft
V E R N O N  (S ta ff )—R C M P  h r o  
in v es tig a tin g  a  b ic n k - in  nom e- 
tlrno  o v e rn ig h t M onday  o f th o  
S ta n d a rd  O lj C o. o f B .C . L td . 
bu lk  p la n t  on  T h ir ty  - S ev en th  
S tre e t.
I t  Ifl b e liev ed  glnnn w a s  re -  
m ovtid fro m  a d o o r to  g a in  e n ­
tr a n c e . A c o m p an y  spokcH m an 
th is  m o rn in g  s a id  p r td lm ln n ry  
In ves tiga tion  h  a  d  re v e a le d  
noth ing m iss in g  an d  no  d am n g o  
a p a r t  fro m  th e  d o o r . _________
Britain, Russia, 
Canada Confer
GP)NEVA (R eu tc ru )-^ C n n a d n , 
R unsln a n d  B r ita in  c o n fe r re d  In­
conc lu s ive ly  fo r  70 m in u te s  to ­
d a y  on  th e  p ro b le m  of cqul|>- 
m erit fo r tin ; In te rn a tio n a l con­
tro l com m lsK lon in  L ao s,
WAGE TALKS
P E N T IC T O N  (C P )--W agci n e -  
otlatloni) w ill y esu m o  h e re  F r b  
a y  b e tw een  im ek lng lm use  ow n­
e r s  a n d  th e  B . d  In te r io r  E i i d t  
a n d  V cgct«M « w o rk e rs*  TJ||)lon. 
T a lk s  o p en ed  In  K an ilo d p s  la s t  
w eek  b e tw e e n  u n io n  u p p k e tm a n  
Jn m o o  C u rr ie ' a n d  •mpU»yer»* 
L . R .  S tophcna-
CAMERA'S EYE VIEW OF TRAINING CAMP
. f  .’W
mw
m '  PI
mLjWhs.' li i'. !• t h . '  i \ \ i y  ■1 ., II (-•, rl! I 1 lii h.l t to ' ■ 'i <■
,, ii, ;i h, ( ,r, O W ilh i I. iO. -
, ,a : u  .;, H a  (■ O,; A ( '; O I.-
\  !1 o f  i ' u i i ! t l i i i )  1 t  l u i  V t o o
!: ,u 0 ! 1 o.Aoi' *!l'i Ul.!i'.‘ !'(--
!  , M  . h  ( i  , l : I n  1 ■ (  ; .  o i  , ; c  , 1  l o l
CiillO Cl  U htl  11 (tul 111/. |).i> l-ol -
V'rniiui MiUt.irv
l i  1 ’ i h i  .  l l . i l  o .  I I
! o  h i  l o  - o n . .  T h .  I h o t . i t -
i.i-i i ; 31 I \ n t . .un  inniub. I
,,l Uu'  V h  T  P .  ll'iJ l i . i l tv ^v 
!{.n .i! Ci in . i i i i . u i  A i t i ! l n r > ,  11
i‘i .. 11 ooU!  i.i i . i: . ' . . t  .il-'l
C u i ' h t o l l  i : .  J . . i > i n . i Ini’ .it tin
Ti .I'll Ainioi i i  '  . Th e  t i ^  si'C
I.n.nn.n, ii-oin !h m l l t l*l l t l . »
i!:il! iir.1,1 v^i'iiii-ii u lu i  movi' il 
iiito t i .f  r .u r .p  Suiulav fur a 
v .t ik - io i .o  :u in i:u -r  ti'aiiuii;; 
i.i.t — I .N.it.uiuil Di'fnnce
1 ’ill'tu '
Oka iKi i ; ; i n  V a l l n v ,  ne . o r  A't’r-
Hootn, IxKit'i, b o o t -1 mtiri'h- 
ing ovor Afrinii . . . thn 
wortli of an  old tuim i;» aii- non. liuiiin; 
p ro p r ia te  for tlii.s .scimr', o x -  ! t r a in in g  cain |).
Copt t h a t  th , '  vniuH* Is th e  i ‘'Th.i*; Is how i t ’s d o m ‘"
-- ■■ -■ ' .>-nents to tie tlh- took of Sgt.
the L-uinnu-r
Ph.tllis McDoug.’rti of No 155 
t'oinpiany UCASC of V u to r i a  
I ins she [Kiints out tlu ' fine a i l
of eng ine  r e p a i r  to luttitiy Sgt | p.air n re  »monff r c v e i a l  it/^n 
M a jo r  M ichae l McDougaU i f ' i.n.l tlu ii w i’. t ’s u r .o  lielonj; to 
th e  F if th  Indej iendent *!n>i- inili iia units  iiiui a m  a ttend-  
lu m  P a t t e r y  of V u 'tm iu .  ..t j ir.g the .suiiiie.nr c.irni),— t.Na- 
V ernon  M il i ta ry  t 'a in in  T he  tioiud D efence  Photos)
Forest Fires Beaten | 
in Lumby Forest District
(Col I c:-j-iondcntt o iped  t i ia t l̂!■l■̂  iceii : houUi 1), 
r .h\  mi.uit t-d in'mu-tludely.
,n't .................................................
i n o c i c r
!u i /a i i l  a t  pre.>cnl isi
New Nursing Director For 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital
l.L’.MPiV
Six f i re t .  ' . ti ii ted m  the I.
Forest D .s tu c t  in the 
month, iuixe all been extingui.-.h- 
fd.
The w(.iist was a b lace la  the 
Gi'oeubu.-h Lake - L indruark  
Creek a i e a  uortlieiisl of h e ie  
uhlch bull ied  off Ikl ac ie ; ,  of 
\i i luable  t)iid.)er.
Tfianks to C harlie  Hiin.son ot 
CiurryviUe. who sjiotled a .''iiuill, YfcjjxjQjsj iC orres i ionden t)— i Sh(- is a  gr;Klii;ite of Van*
biii/e a t  Hliie Spiing.s n e a r  Liim-^ Islibcl G ray ,  d a u g h te r  o f |c o i iv e r  G e n e ra l  l lo s i i i ta l  school
bv a n d  repo r ted  it, the f i re  w a s  G ra y  of of nu rs ing ,
held to  undei a n  a e ie .  ; C o ld s t re am , will take  o v e r  a.s! r e c e iv ed  h e r  e a r ly  cdu-
it W i n s  believed to h av e  b e c t i m 'w  ruir.sing d ire c to r  of V ernon  i [.jqiQ;, a t  E w in g 's  Landing
stn ited  by  :i earelec.s .smoker. Jub i lee  H ospita l  s ta r t in g  Aug. j School, l a t e r  St. A nn’s Acad-
  e m y  in K am loops .
IN V ER N O N
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Kamloops Vernon Drivers 
Top Go-Cart Race Meet
Outbreak Of Fir Tussock 
Worries Forest Officials
V ER N O N  iS ta ff t  — K a m - ' n e r  of the  j 'ow dcr 
loojis an d  V ernon  and  d is tr ic t  euji while Bill fh'U'r 
driver.s took aw a y  all m a jo r  loop,s won the  “ A '’ ;toi-i. t iu - .  
tro |)h ies  and  a to ta l  of nine j.liy.
fir.st i)laee.s in the re c e n t  go-; O th e r  w in n e rs  r r e :  ’’A '’
c a r t  r a c e s  a t  K in sm e n  P a rk ,  P .tock c lass ,  f irst l a e e ,  BilP
’I’rojihy w inner  of the  ’’A’’ j o .sler, .second, H a r ry  Smitl i ,  
sujjer c lia llenge e v en t  w as  J o e ; Kamlooji.s, th ird ,  T o m  Allen, i 
‘ K orn itsky  of V ernon . P a d d y  j K ainloujis ; second r a r e  Hill;
' C layton of K am loo ps  ^ w a ^ w i n - ;  O aler,  second ,  Mike W il l iam .s '  
I - -  ■ I Kamioop.s , th ird , l l ieky D o w n , '
jiv.ff r a c e  e n  Sa t - . iu l ay .  
o f  K a m -  ...........................
Tiu' w eekend  ra in fa l l  he lped  
put out sev e ra l  of the fires, 
Forc.st R a n g e r  V e in  Ilojikin.si
JUNE IS TOPS 
FOR SUNSHINE
V E R N O N ''  fC orrc .spondent '  — 
Ju n e  w as toiis for .sunshine 
in m o r e  th a n  10 y e a r s  r e ­
corded.
W e a th e rm a n  F r a n k  R e a d c  
.xaid th e re  w ere  J-12 hour.s of 
.sunshine la.st m onth ,  w ith  a  
daily  a v e ra g e  for m o s t  of the  
t im e  of 14 hours .
A 32-year  a v e ra g e  for  J u n e  
is 241 hours.
R ainfa l l  w as 1.81 Inches, 
c o m p a re d  to a 32-ycar a v e r ­
age  of l.fiO inches.
'The h ighes t  iirevious sun- 
.shine record  w a s  270 




D u rin g  th e  Second  World 
W a r  she .served four y ea rs  
as  a nu rs in g  d i r e c to r  with the 
Royal Canaclian A rm y  M edical 
Corp.s, two of th e  year.s over- 
; seas .
On h e r  r e tu rn  she a t tend ed  
the U n iv e rs i ty  of Toronto, the 
I 'n iv e r s i ty  of B.C.. an d  g rad u ­
a te d  f ro m  M cG ill U nivers ity  
with  a  b a c h e lo r  of nurs ing  de-
V ER N O N  <CP)—F o re s t  en to ­
mology  off ic ia ls  h e re  a r  e 
w’o r ry in g  a b o u t  a  po ten t ia l ly  
ser ious  o u tb r e a k  of D ouglas  
fir  tussock  in  the  N orth  O k a n a ­
gan.
In fes ta t io n  of a  n u m b e r  of 
t r e e s  in th e  A rm s tro n g -O t te r  
L ak e  a r e a  h a s  b ro u g h t  fea rs  
the  d is t r i c t  m a y  be  due for a 
se r ious  o u tb re a k  of the  m oth , 
s im i la r  to t h a t  w hich  p lag ued  
th is a r e a  in  1948.
O th e r  o u tb re a k s  o c c u r r e d  In 
1928 and  191G, ca u s in g  e x ten ­
sive d a m a g e .
Officials a r c  c h e ck in g  o th e r  
a r e a s  in th e  d is t r i c t  following 
the fir.sl r e p o r t  of an  in f e s ta ­
tion la s t  w eek.
It is hoped  e x p e r im e n ta l  con­
trol o v e r  th e  in scc to rs  m a y  be 
in tro du ced  in the  n e x t  y e a r ,  
and  fo r  t h a t  re a s o n  it  is n e ce s ­
sa ry  to  p inpo in t  kn ow n in f e s ta ­
tions now.
Vernon Dairy 
Set To Aid 
Space Race
Nl. J. Conroy 
Honored At 
Coffee PartyI V erno n ;  tl i i id  ra c e ,  Don G ia f - |  ton, Ka\n!ooii.s, second, Ricky 
l.)own. th i rd ,  Don Holweg,}
iL a v in g to n ;  tro jihv  ra c e ,  Riiii VERNCtN tC orres |)ondenD  — 
1 O sier ,  second, Don G ra f to n  J-  Conroy, w h o  re t i re d
th i rd ,  Don L u rk in s ,  K am loops .  as super in tende n t
•’B ’’ c la s s ,  f i rs t  ra c e ,  B a r ry i  O k a n a g a n  Telephone
Innn V .m rin  -lornnd i • ' ' ‘‘-S hoUOl'ed at a
coffee p a r ty  in l l i e  Roundup.
Mr.
j<8i
V E R N O N  T he  V ernon  
and  G a m e  Club is ii laiining a ,
" h o m e s  for g e e s e ’’ c a m p a ig n  I ciep a r t m ent 
' which m a y  see w a s h tu b s '
I jierched on poie.s in O ka n a g a n  
' lake.
F i s h ' l a s t  10 y e a r s  she has
se rv e d  with tiie City  of Toronto 
of jjublic health .
SW L L T  S P R E A D
C a m e  officials say  geese  
don 't  nest  on O k an ag an  lake  
b ecau se  they  d on 't  feel .secure.
A m e r ic a n  naturali .st h a v e  
found w ash  tubs the p e r f e c t  
a n sw e r  for providing th a t  add- 
h ou rs  ed sense  of protection. P e r fo r -  
' a ted  to jKirmit d ra in a g e ,  then  
; j i laeed on poles n e a r  a  lak e ,
   j tl icy h av e  a t t r a c t e d  geese
I which would o the rw ise  h a v e  




Move To Unify Canada's 
Laws On Naturalization
V ER N O N  (C orresi)ondent — 
M ichael G o rm a n ,  son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. H a r r y  G o rm a n  of 
3.503 T h ir t ie th  A venue, has  r e ­
ce ived  a s c h o la rsh ip  from the
OTTAWA ( C P )—J.  \V. P iek -  
ersg i l l  'L  — B onavista-Twill in-  
g a te )  in t ro d u ced  in The Coni- 
' m o ns  tod ay  an  a m e n d m e n t  to  
I the  Bill of R ig h ts  which he said 
:is d es igned  to g u a ra n te e  th a t  
I n a tu ra l ized  C an ad ian s  h a v e  th e '  
I s a m e  r ig h ts  as  n a tu ra l -b o rn  eit-[ 
izens. !
He sa id  h e  h a d  le a rn e d  of a 
G e rm a n  - b o rn  na tu rn l ized  cK- 
izen now w o rk in g  a b ro a d  who 
w as  in d a n g e r  of losing his C a ­
n ad ian  c it izensh ip .  He w as  m a r
, Bacigalu iio ,  ernon, second, j 
I B r ia n  M iller .  K am loojis ;  
ond  ra c e ,  B r ia n  Miller, 
ond, A llan  S te rn .  Vernon. T ro - '  
jjhy will be  comixited for a t  
l a t e r  d a t e . ’’
“ A ’’ .sujier c lass ,  f i rs t  ra c e ,
F r e d  W atts ,  Vernon, second, i
B a r r y  B ac igak ipo ,  th i rd ,  o f ' c o m p a n y  ex ch a n g es
K o rn itsky ,  Vernon second  | a f te rn o o n  affair .
B a r r y  B ac iga lupo ,  sec-,
Conroy com ple ted  42 
1 y e a r s  se rv ice  w ith  th e  comj)- 
jan y  an d  will con tinue  his as- 
‘ isocia t ion  as  h e a d  of tho new- 
I ly-createci public  re la t io ns  dc- 
I p a r tm e n l .
S taff  m e m b e r s  and m an -
this c o u n try  c o m m e n s e r a t e  w ith  
his exc ep t io n a l  ta len ts .  B u t  he 
w an ted  to r e m a in  a C a n a d ia n  
cit izen and  it w a s  q u ite  possib le  
he would like to r e t i r e  in  C a n a d a  
in l a t e r  y e a r s .
V E R N O N  (Staff) — A d a iry  
c o m p a n y  h e re  h a s  o ffe red  the 
United  S ta te s  N a tio n a l  A ero ­
n au tic s  an d  S p ac e  A d m in i s t r a ­
tion a  q u a r t  of .skim m ilk .
E v e r a r d  C la rke ,  d a i ry  m an -  ,
a g c r ,  has  o ffe red  the  milk f o r ; ‘ ‘''co’, B a r r y  Ilacigalup^^^^ sec- |  n o p c y ,  p lan t  super in -
use of U.S. S p a c e m a n  Col. Johni^^* » *■ '■ ‘ i tencleiit an d  a long- tim e  assoc i-
Glen. p . ‘V ';e te  of Mr. Conroy, p re sen ted
The le t te r  po in ted  out t h a t ^  Walt.,,  t h u d ,  ^
S p a c e m a n  A lan  S h ep h e rd  bc-j ^ '8  ’• f  • lu re  on b e h a l f  of the  cin-
forc his r e c e n t  successfu l  v en- |  I>i the w o m en  s p ow der puff | pioyee.s. M rs .  E v e ly n  Tebo,
tu re  in a c apsu le ,  r e ce iv ed  a ; Di xi e  D o w n  ol Ver- t ra f f ic  .supervisor. prc.sented
pin t of sk im  m ilk . i w as second  to P a d d y  Clay-
M r .  C la rke  sa id :  ’’If  the  nu- ton.
T h e  ra c e s  w ere  to h a v e  been
he ld  d u r in g  th e  L u m b y  D ay
ce le b ra t io n s  but w ere  jiost-
p on ed  to nex t d ay  a t  K in sm en  
t r a c k  ow ing to ra in  a t  L um by
tr i t ion is t  w ishes  to g ive Col. 
Glen som e sk im  m ilk  . . .  we 
feel w c can  qu ite  eas i ly  a r r a n g e  
to h a v e  it d e l iv e re d  f r e sh  and  
t im e  (for G le n 's  f i rs t  at-on
te m p t  in 
sho t) .
a  U.S. m an - in -sp acc
Mr. Conroy with a bouquet.
He also  r e c e iv ed  a rep l ica  of 
a te lephone  d i r e c to ry ,  lis t ing 
n a m e s  of all s ta f f  em p lo yees ,  
and  a r ing  b e a r in g  th e  cre.s't 
of tho T e lephone  P io n e e rs  of 
A m erica .
A j a m  i.s m a d e  from  fruit j •''P’‘' ' 'R  nesting,
which has  been left xvhole, cut; F ish  and  g a m e  club m e in -
iiito p ieces  n r  c ru sh ed ,  a n d  then  j h e rs  liojie for s im i la r  re s u l ts
cooked w ith  s u g a r  to  a  th ic k iw h e n  they a t tem j i t  th e  s a m e
m ix tu re .  [ e x p e r im e n t  e a r ly  n ex t  y e a r .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
U.S. Decides To Halt 
Exports Of Oats, Barley
TORONTO ( C P ) - S l o w  t r a d ­
ing a n d  h ig he r  iirices e h a ra c -  Kelly Wts. 
te r ized  m o rn in g  stock m a r k e t  L abntts  
nction today. M assey
In the u ti li t ies,  B.C. Tele- M acM illan  
phone, B.C. P o w e r ,  C P R  a n d  Ok, H elicopters  
G a t in e a u  P o w er  w e re  all up Ok. Tele  
frac tiona lly .  O the r  gain,') w e re  A, V. lloe 
s e a t t e r e d  ac ro ss  the b o a rd  in j Steel of Can 
the  ab sence  of any  s e t  p a t t e rn .  | Walkei-s 
trlal.s rose .0(1 to .589.31, a n d ’W.C, Steel 
(Jn the e x ch an g e  inilex, lndus - |W o od w ard  ‘‘A" 
b a se  nietal.s .07 to 198.71, G olds i Woodward Wts. 














S ou thern  A lberta  Ins titu te  n a tu ra l -b o rn  C an ad ian
lec h n o lo g y  in C a lg a ry .  s e v e r a l  C a nad ian  chil-'
M ich ae l  won the  H u d s o n ’ s  8 ‘’en  • . . . - 1
B ay  C o m p an y  scho la rsh ip  iiP P 'c k c r s g i l l  did no t give W ASHINGTON (C P ) — T h e iv i l le  F r e e m a n ,  ’’th a t  wo can
m eVchandising  ad m in is tra t io n .  [9to m a n ’s n a m e  to  tho Corn- n „ |w d  S ta te s  lia.s d e c id e d  to  fully rea l ize  the  t r u e  signific-
I le  will r e s u m e  his studies i n ' h a l t  the e x p o r ts  of o a t s  and  an ce  of ou r  a b u n d a n t  agricu l
the  second y e a r  of un ivers ity  , 'I’̂ e  a m e n d m e n t  w as  given i,;i,.u.y u n d e r  b a r t e r  r>rograms tiiral p rod uc t ion .’’
in S e p te m b e r .  rea d in g .  juul to co n se rv e  co rn  a n d  o th e r
M r  Goriviau is vaca t ion ing  G e rm n n -b o rn  e x p e r t  is p.j.d p, j,,, , .n u ' ig e n c y  d r iv e  to
a t  i n e s e i i t  a t  h i s  h o m e  i n  V e r - ! ‘‘«Wiged to  live iibroad ^ ' ' ' ' i n id  w e s te rn  f a r m e r s  hit  by
non. He w as  born  in V e r n o n  I P>‘-'kersglll said .  U n d e r  the  Cil- fi |.„ught t h a t  has  e x te n d e d  f ro m  
. , ' and  is a g r a d u a te  of V e r n o n  'zenshij) A ct  a n a tu ra l ized  eil-[ M ontana  to  M inneso ta .
I Sen io r  High School. 
t.90 .................... . -..... ............... ..........—
Waken to all that













V ernon  R o ta ry  Club.
izcn lose.s C a n a d ian  cit izenship
by  living a b ro a d  for mon* than] T h e  ii .irehed a r e a ,  b o rd e r in g  
10 y e a r s ,  un less  he is se rv in g  on the C a n a d ia n  P ra i r ie , ; ,  also 
as  a diplomiit .  re i i re sen ta t iv i '  of is beini; th i 'ea tened  b y  a n  invas- 
n C an ad ian  f i rm ,  o r  must, live ion of g ras .shoppers  now infest- 
abroiid  for h e a l th  reasons .  ling i-an,",e land  in Ihi'ee state;; 
O utside the Hou,;e, Mr. P ic k - j’riie  federa l  g o v e in m e n t  is ab- 
, , ,  , ,, ersg il l  sa id  the m a n  is living in lso rb ing  one-th ird  the  co s t  of at-
V E R N O N  f Yho U nited  S ta le s .  He d i 'sc r ibed  I te m p t in g  to  control th e  g rass -
V ernon  b a r r i s t e r  .lotin hiui as a profes.sor vviio is one]liop|K'i'  m ig ra t io n  w h ich  likely
;lon i.s new lU'esidenl of R'c {|,j, g i-eatest living au lh o i i t ie s |w iH  sp re a d  into C a n a d a .
■ on the hi.story of a r t .  In s tead  of w o rry ing  a b o u t  how
Mr, P ickersft i l l  dec lined  to to gel rid of sui'plu:; ft 'cd. tho
,03 to 9.5.59.
T h e  b ase  m e ta ls  m a r k e t  snf 
fe rcd  from the laek of t rad in g  
Inil n e v e r th e le s s  a d v a n c e d 
G a in s  amoii)! sen iors  
for the  rise.
Gold t rad ing  \va8 e x t r e m e ly  
light.
In w eak we.stern oil t r ad in g .  
D o m e  P e tro lenm  g a in ed  a fexv 
cen ts ,  while H u d so n ’s B ay  Gil 
nnd  H om e B lost j ' lo n n d .
Cdn. Imj) 







H om e “ A '’ 
Imp. Oil 
In land G as 
Pae .  P e te  
Royalite












9 .95j O the r  inemiH.r:; of tfie .•xeem
j t i v e  a , e  P e t e r  L e g g ,  v iee .p ies i - i^^_^ ,„^^ ,^ ,
ta lked  to h im  nnd o b ta ined  his 
I a g re e m e n t .
MAY E X I’OIIT OATS
B a r le y  nnd o a t s  st ill will be 
av a i lab le  for exix irt  u n d e r  n o r ­
m a l  c o m m e rc ia l  dea ls ,  but g ov­
e rn m e n t  - ow ned  surplnse.s  will 
no longer  b e  e x p o r ted  u n d e r  
spec ia l  c re d i t  an d  b a r t e r  p ro ­
g ra m s .  G o v e rn m e n t  s tocks in 
the d is a s te r  a r e a  — M ontana .  
N orth  and  Honlh D ak o ta  and  
Minne;:ot,a -- xvill l)e av a i lab le  
m ain ly  I'oi' em ei 'gency  live.stoek 
feeding in tho.se s ta tes .
In addit ion, all lan d  in the  
st i ' icken a re a  w hich had  been 
d iv e r ted  from  no rm a l  p rodue- 
tion into hay  u n d e r  soil - liank
United S ta te s  w o n d e rs  w h e th e r  o p e ra t ion s  will be reo p en ed  to 
it, will hav e  i . io n g h  to j'o f a r m e r s ,  'ri iey can  send th e i r  
ai-maid, at hom e and  abroar i .  O f- ica t t le  into the a r e a s  for g raz-  
fleials conclude  th e re  w'ill bi' no lag o r  they can  cut th e  hay  foi'(k 'tH jtary ; A, W. Howlett,  t r e a su re r
R l '  i l o e r i ' y  S i c w c z y n s k i .  ' ' ’n ; e a n t - | " ' Y , ; ” ; " , ; ; ; . '  t h e i r  o w n  u s e  o r  f o r  s a l e  t o
7 .5 -Im a t - a r m s ,  a n d  d i r e c t o r ; . ,  I . a r r y | , | |  g v e  o u t s i d e  C a n a d a  b e e a n ; ; e l  ' ' I t  is  in  l i i m  s o f  e m e r g e n c y , ' ' l O t h e r s  in  t h e  a r e a  hit,  b y  t h )
ICcank . ,,,,.,1,1,, t „  ., j„t, i„94
Q u o t a t i o n s  l a i p p l i e i l  b y  
( J k a n a g a n  ln v « u i t i )U )n t . s  Lt<l 
M e m b e r ; ;  o f  t h i '  I n v i s s t m e n l  B r a l o r n e '  
D e a l i ' i ' ; . ’ A : . . s o c i a t i o n  o f  C a n a d a . D e n n i : ; o n
| ( i u n n a r  
' llndson
M IN E S
’Today’s ilah tcn i I’licn s  
(as of 12 noon)
INDl'KTKIAI.S
Abitib l 4 2 'k
A lgom a Steel .12" i
A lu m in u m  3 5 ' i
B.C. b'orest 13".,
B.C. Powi'r 33^4
B.C. Tele  49
Bell ’l’,de , .52'I
C an  BrexV - 
C an .  Ceim'Ul 2 ( ’ i
,C P R
Cx)u. M. and  fi. 29
C ro w n  Zell 'CipO ' 21 
Dlfi. .Scakram s 39'-5
l>«m . f'*’ '-'
Dorn T a r  Ki'k
Font Play '





S teep  Rock








B nchan ,  .lacl; Doliie, F ra n jjp 
iW in ium son . Rod Mayall andi —
3 1 I Gi'oi’g)' Wil:;on. j
31 'ul ’I'lmy take  office on .Saturday. 
tl,90 j
43',, j------------------------------------------— 1
iS ;  D E A T H S
R P k '_______________________ _ __
;dd Aiii 'icnlture S e c r e t a r y  Or- d rough t .
.Montreul - -  Robert .1. Askin, '  
(12, of 'I’oidUto. I'Xecutive viee- 






Alta G as 
In te r  Pipe 
North. Ont. 
’T rans Can. 
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47 ' ' I
2 ? ‘'j
25'« All Can  C om p 
2«‘ti All C an  Div.
21 Vi C a n  Inve.sl Final 
4t) it!roiit)od Incom e 
247h G io u p ed  Accuni.
19*4 liivestor.-i Mot.
I5'ii M utigfl .l iu ' . ,
6'J Muttial Arc.
IB", N o r th  A m . I 'uiul 
i AVERAGER
N ew  Y ork  — Cloned today . 
T oro n to  Uii .0(1
EXCHANGE 
.U.S. —• aCi p r e m ,  . 
tl.K, -  ’
Alta, N a t .  CJns KlAV l «
M<)«ro Corpn. , S7 H>1V*
Pac,'G«8










Papei '  Compiuiv  l.imiti 'd.
M atd renI  - -  Di'. Otto Manns, 
VI. Iii'iid of th)' )'heml;,try d)'- 
pa i ' tm en t  at McGill Ifniver.sity 
a ia l  diiaa'to)'  )if )'liemi)'al war-1 
fa i l '  1)11)1 sm o ke  tvlth the d epart -  
mi'ii t of n a t iona l  di 'fence du ring  
tl|)' S)')'ou)l WorkI Wgi'.
22"k' .Ayleshury, E n g la n d  - Kir Wll- 
12", liam  Cr.iwfoDl Curri) ' ,  77. ))'•
.7 I'eiilly ri'tii 'i'd I ' i ia irm an  of the
19 P  1111)1 O Sl) 'iim N aylgation
C o m p an y  anil of til)' Brit ish In- 
9,32 ilia S ti 'am  Navlinitlon C om pany I 
9.99 Copenhttfien - - Pola  ( iaunidit. i  
11,01  77, w r i t e r  aiul a i t l s t ,  anil las ti  
4 . 1311'Ui'vivlng child  of Frciicl | hn- 
(1,.5 -t P''eM*i(ini'd P au l  G auguin .
] 3  g l  I L l h l n m  - -  Rafiu ' l  Um iiie r .  M ar- 
,( {)l tinvz. 70, n o l c i l  c o m p o i i c r .
9 Vll I’arlx  l)g. I.oiihi - Ferdinaiwl 
j j j i o  (') 'l lne. A uthor )\ l ,V oyage to , (h o  
If'.nft of N tp h l  a n d  o th e r  i«»pular 
worUn.
P O U L T R Y  LOSS
About lOO.tKIO, chiclu'iiil, w e re  
Hilled in  e l fo r ta  to n la m p  ou t  
. co n tag io n  a p r o n  d in g  th ro \i«h  
Jft* fiTKiuitry fu r m a  in  M exico  in 1091.
f ,
\
The older the ban-el 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying ta ste
BY
You’re on your 'way! — a.s 
the evening train carries you 
on holiday Ihrougii the majes­
tic pine-cloaked mountains, as 
you dine in luxury nnd sleep 
the miles away to Vancouver, 
awake at The (jateway to the I’acific — 
Vancouver at last! There’s so much to see nnd 
do, so imicii fun and variety. You’re refreshed 
and eager to enjoy it all -  - brought to you over­
night by the ease, comfort nnd economy of 
CANADIAN NATIONAL^
• yaiicoiivcr InlcnuilioiKil I'cslivnl
• Hcaiiliful Stanley hirk
• riicalre Under The Stars
• Seenie Tours '




S A V E  U P  T O  A O %
FO R T W O  OR M O RE TRAVELLING  
T O G E T H E R  W ITH C r ;
S U i y i M E S R  D I S C O U N T  F A R B S
A e k \y o u r  ON A g o n l  for full detf\llal  
C.N. Sinlloti —  r(» 2-2.t74 or 
City Tlckcl Olfii’c, 310 llcrnnrd Avi'inio — PO 2-222H
'i'htfl ndvcrtiscmcnl ii» not pMbllsiied or dioidayed by the L(<iuor 
Control Board or by tho Goveinment, of uriUsli' C()j|umbia.
THE TRAVEllING SYMONDS
D u rin g  th e  p a t i  th i t c  y i a i '  . d v  
M r. and  M r:'. Jo h n  S>iTi(iiids a .
Ilf P c a c h la n d  l i , i \<■ li \o d  ni th*
th e  M iddle EJa-t. t i a v d le d  to  
th e  F a r  E a s t  and  h ave  Iina llv
i-'-en tlic Okaraut.iii V a l ’ev 
t' .onu'. They r.ow (.r.eiati- 
Beacon Vu '.v Auto Cieait
(in Higtuvav 97. 19 iniU-.' th
S v ru  
Si i ; : .
loc . ill
' (if Kelowna .  Shown witii the i lini-.a i
p- tl-.t-ir dau it'n ier 
>i ;!t !:i h e ia n d  two 
T'iie io. i . -oi i
ii.;: t h e  ( J r . a i i d g a n
I x t . i u ' c  t l i e  V a l i e v
e f f e i '
t  \ I I ; t'.
World ■ I ' o i
EliC ( l i t l  !, 1
CoaiK'il Was infor tned by l e t ­
te r  tli.it Wil l iam Gu t l r i dge  438 
I . ion Ave.  wa r  hire<d a s  a spec-  
;;.l eor . r tablc  f*jr va lro l l ing 27 j 
b u r i i u ' : - i n  the indus t r i a l ;  
i f a  i f  the  City. He  cc ' innt enc- ' 
d wo ik  Ju l y  1. tiui it was:  
-o.i'.l. ,1 ou t  l*y I.. U. Slei .hens,
I c!i t .ii '>-n’.an:iEer of Okana -  
yaii KeiUiii tei i  Sh ipper s ,  t he
I I  iti' in, ‘ a i  ie;.-t for the pre-  
ii it ,  1  ̂ t e m i x n a r \ .”
IX ci ' i i . in o n  u  c u i b  t - n t r . i n c c  
t o  p i i i i»  r l y  a t  259 t . a w r c i u i '  
A\(' . ,  iHViied b>- A d a n a c  Aviln 
B o d y ,  w a s  d e f i ' r r c d  o n e  m o n t h .  
' I ' lie 111 i n  w i d i cw  t h e  ( r i t r a n c e  
its t h e r e  i s  j i a i k i n g  f p a c e  f o r  
f o u r  c a r >  o n  t h e  i i r o p ie r ty  b u t  
t h e  n u i c e  c a n n o t  b e  r e a r l u d  
p r e - e n t l y  f r o m  i . a w r e n c e  A \ c .
I t  was  agia ' cd by council  
ti’.at  T i l den " K c n t - a - c a r ’’ Com- 
paiiy bi' i n formed it m ay  ad- 
Vi i t ise  t ha t  a  ren ted  c a r  may  
be i ibtainod a t  t he  Kelowna 
.Vuiioit.  tha t  a p a r k i ng  stall 
wa. a\.tii.i!)U' for one ca r ,  and 
ili.tt I t ill woiiitl tot.il $19 p e r '
moiilii
The D. p . i i t n n n t  of T rans -  
I'Hiil w;' i be ct-i!!tacted lu Cols- 
nec t i ’ 'ii wi th  the City of Kcl-.
1 . .1  pay mg JS7 pe r  nior. th toj  
V.'t t I s i i o ' . . P o ' . v t r  a n d  
l.iplit Comp. iny f.m electr ici ty j 
’.'.hicii ; upph f i i  to two  ' 'ha.’ urd 
b', aeon to be ii istaHed at 
t he  ai rpi i i t  M e m b er s  ag r eed  
ill! tin'  i . i te but  want i ' d  the 
vii 'wpoiiit of DO'r off ic ia l ' .
I .A ’.'.ood cover ing (or the 
, d n u na g i '  d i tch at  tne intorscc-  
tion ol Kiio\  .Mountain Road 
and Gle i imore  Dr ive  will be
c u i e t n u ' t e v l  i mi i H- i l i a t e l y .  . \  
j l e t t e r  t o  c o a n c i l  e x p r c s s i ' d  coi i -  
I I 1II th. .  t t h e  pi I ' s c l l t  c o \  ei  i t ig 
u , i .  ■ e e \ ' b e n - d n w  ri. c . u c t l  m  
:r.ii a e, . in, ;ei  t*) l i to a n d  p r o -  
1 Mi  ' C . e l  ol  d i a i n a g e  c u l -  
e i t  v..e- . : a t  a b o u t  $ 1,500
.•i.:t c ; t i  ' . . . t l i e i -  s a i d  t h e i e  w a s  
I I*; i i i i . c i e i i t  m o n e y  i n  tlu- 
' t r e a . ' i i i i  fill t h i s  a t  p r e s e n t .
Electrkal Workers Union 
Reject Wage Contract
' n i e  Kd owa . i  local  of the
l iOernal i oaa!  Brtrdu rhood ol 
i . l e c t r i e a l  Wri rkei . .  2t.l, h.o 
r e v e r s e d  a p revious  decis iou 
which accept ed  the  t e r m s  of 
a ror .ci l i .dion l i oard con t i a c l  
be twee n  Itself and  t he  cite.
'ITie revers  al cai i ie v, i t iun
thii'v d ay s  of l inal  ra t i l icat ion.
'ITie re j ec t i on  left the t'Uv * 
with no a l t e rna t i ve  but  to call  
a go ve rn m en t  su p e r v o cd  
- t r i ke  vole,  which c i t '  fa thers  
.'iid M; . \ o r  R, F. P.iikiiisoii 
voted to do iiiKinmiously Mon- 
d.iv mght .
Negoludioi i -  iH'tweeii t h e  
i : t )  .iiid the local .st.irlc.l e a r l ­
ier  this spr ing,  und  when no 
' p ie .  nil nt could Ire reai ' hed.  
ciuieiliatioii l ioard was  set uri 
to iu-goii .de t e r m s  of a new 
cunti  .let.
The  concil iat ion bo a rd  drew 
1 up . 1  coi i t i . ict  which  the union 
' . , 1-vepted Ju ne  15, Kelovv na 
M u u i c i p a l  I 'ounei l  ill-o .(gleeil 
to t ' lm- -  l.lid out ,  nnd : u  iii-
f o n i u d  B. 11, E,  Gou' t .  chief j 
i xecu t i ve  oi t icci  for t i ’.e prov- 
ineiul d i p a r t n u u l  ed Ld>oi. ^
iixp iuv  uA ii;
.\ecordiiiK tii l. iw, b.dli the 
'Uliioll .ilid cits li.id 18 davs  ill 
which til ch.ii' .ge thei r  mind.  
Expi i y  d.ita w.is Moiid.iy.
Satai i lay , July 1. tlu iiiiuui 
t x e r c i - e d  it-. llKllt. eluiiiKed it- 
miud  about aceepilaiice and  :-o 
Inforined Mi .  t loul t .
Tlie e.xecutive (dl leei  l i itoiiu- 
t d  city I'ouiieil Moiidav iiiy.hl 
th.it li,' i e c e i V ( - d  a U-tter f rom 
.A, D'Keeffc.  of Vancouver ,  
t.usiiie;vs(’m. i iu iger  lor the local,  
s ta t ing the union w m i l d  not ac- 
ce))t the con t r a c t  as laid out  
by the coiieili. i tion lio.ud.
No loa^ons w o rr  couO’
t i l  for this decis ion.
It IS bel i eved that  tioiiit- 
conceriii i lg weekend  shi l t s  and 
ce r t a i n  f i inge lien.-Ids m a k e  




: onie'W h e i . 
City has  
c I a 1 1 1 to Mr .  G 
tlu'  s t r ike V('di', 





.d Sled M o n d a f  
.skulduggery
sent  a  tclc- 
,mlt nu thorwini ;
t h e  i s su r  w ill 
nex t  Wick.
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REVENUES FROM TAXES UP/ 
SO ARE DOGS -  BOTH SEXES
N o t
w o r l d 's
only aro thiiif’s upward bound on the 
scene but also on Kelowna’s revenue
Taxi Meters Possibility; Mall For AH
Bylaw May Be In Offing Downtown Soon
K clo w n ian s so m etim e  fo o n T h c y  w an ted  to know  if a by- C ouncil w as  to ld  th a t  V ernon 
a r c  like ly  to  g e t in to  ta x i c a b s  law  wa.s a c tu a lly  ncccs.sary . nnd P e n tic to n  ta x i o p e ra to rs  
in  th e  c ity  a n d  find  so m e th in g  | W hy c a n 't  the ta x i com panie.s h av e  in s ta lled  m e te r s  w ithou t 
n e w —m e te rs .  jgo  a h e a d  a n d  in s ta ll th e  m ach - a b y la w , b u t th a t  K am lo o p s be-
A t th e  r e g u la r  C ity C ouncil i>ncs, th e y  w ondered . fo re  m e te rs  w e re  p u t in to  u se ,
m e e tin g  M onday , R. C. W atkin.s, I „  vo ted  a  by law  co v e rin g  th e
re p re s e n tin g  th e  th re e  ta x i c o m - ; ' ‘ ‘ i.ssue.
p a n y  ow ners  in  th e  c ity , a p p e a r - ' Tl*ry w e re  told by M r. W at- All m cm bcr.s fe lt th a t  m ore
c d  a n d  re q u e s te d  a c ity  b y law  'I  by law  w ere  in.sti- in fo rm a tio n  w as n eed ed  befo re
m a k in g  m e te r s  m a n d a to rv . tid ed , “ th e re  w ould be no dan - re a c h in g  a d ec is io n  nnd  city
i n c t e ' s c o m p e t i t i o n  co in ing  in c le rk  J im  H udson  w ill supply
■''j w ithou t p ro p e r a u th o r iz a tio n .”  * it fo r th e  n e x t m ee tin g .
: M r. W atk in s sa id  he fe lt th e  j ----------------------------------------------------
 ___ ..„i_____________   I by law  w ould  p ro te e t th e  p re s e n tm ile  an d  a  onc-m ile iiu rc h a rg e . i  ___, ”  /  •„ .. n: ow n ers  a n d  a s su re  fa irn e ss  a l l ;
U n ifo rm ity  o f fa re s  w a s  t h e ; th e  w ay  a ro u n d .” 
n u m b e r  one re a so n  fo r th e  re - ; ^](j pf H orton  a g re e d . H e 
q u e s t , M r. W atk ins to ld  eo u n -| .;ai(j th a t  w ith  m e te rs  th e re
[w ould  be  no m ixups. “ L ik e  g a s  
C ity  fa th e rs  a m  not d i s p u te , pu m p s , y o u 'd  know  w h a t you 
th e  re q u e s t, b u t th ey  fe lt m o re  a re  g e tt in g ,” h e  sa id , 
in fo rm a tio n  n e c e ss a ry  b e fo re  a .  A id. A. J a e k s o n  sa id  he  h a d  no 
vo te  on  a  b y la w  should  b e  ta k e n . | ob jec tio n s e ith e r b u t th a t  a  by- 
M o st co unc illo rs  a g re e d  th a t  i law  w as  u n n e c e ssa ry . “ T h e  ta x i 
m e te r s  w ould  do no h a rm , b u t r a te s  a re  s e t b y  tho b o a rd  of
public  u tilitie s . I t ’s up to  th em
Six b locks of dow ntow n K cl-M n th e  U n ited  S ta te s . W ith  c a re -  
ow na w ill be tra n s fo rm e d  ii ito ;fu l [dann ing , o th e r  c e n tre s  
a jay w a lk e r.s ’ p a ra d ise  for tw o ; h av e  en jo y ed  m an y  'benefits, 
d a y s  th is  m ontli. ib o th  c o m m e rc ia l a s  w ell a s
On F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a v , i p e rso n a l.
Ju ly  28 an d  29, B e rn a rd  A v e -; 'I’he  p lann ing  fo r Kelowm a’s 
nue w ill h a v e  a ll v eh ic le  tr a f - m a ll h a s  been  u n d e r  w ay  fo r 
.some tim e  u n d e r a  co m m ittee  
of lo ca l b u s in e ssm en . H ead in g  
th e  co m m ittee  is  s u p e rm a rk e t
P ro p o se d  ra te s  w ith 
w o u ld  be 60 cen ts  fo r th e  firs t!  




tic  b a n n e d  b e tw een  R ic h te r  
a n d  M ill s t r e e ts  to  fo rm  a 
h a z a rd - f re e  m a ll. O ff-.strcet— ^
c r , a s  i t  w ill be know n d u r i n g ]  m a n a g e r  J a c k  G ordon , 
those  tw o d ay .', o ff-m a ll—p a rk - : A ll o rg an iza tio n s  in  th e  K el-
[ing  w ill be a v a ila b le  in  ab u n - ow na d is tr ic t  a rc  b e in g  offcr- 
I d an ce . ! cd  a n  o p p o rtu n ity  to  ta k e  p a r t
In  o rd e r  to  h e ig h ten  th e  a t - 'u i  th e  ja m b o re e , w h ich  the 
I tra c tiv e n e s s  of th e  m a ll,  v a r - | co m m itte e  hopes w ill b ecom e 
|io u s  e n tc G a in m e n ts  a r c  b e in g  in n  o u ts tan d in g  .success.
! p lan n ed . T h is w ill in c lu d e  d i f - ;  -----------------------------------------
fe re n t k in d s of s t r e e t  decora-'- 4 . j |  c l x j b  R A LLY  
; tions, lig h t su m m e r m u s ic , d is -:
; p lay s  b y  v a rio u s  hobby  a n d  i 
] c r a f t  g ro u p s , an d . to  le n d  a
i E u ro p e a n  
; .A m erican 
; cafes .
touch  w ith  
ac c e n t.
a  N o rth  
s id ew a lk
to su p e rv ise  
c ity .”
m e te rs , n o t th e
J I M  HUDSON 
.  . to' investisate
5 5 0  Tourists 
Register In City
A s tead ily -in c rea s in g  n u m b e r 
of to u r is ts—m ostly  fro m  th e  
P ra i r ie  P ro v in c e s—h a s  b een  
re g is te r in g  a t  t h e  K elow na 
C h a m b e r of C o m m erce  rc c e n t-  
ly-
D u rin g  Ju n e , th e re  w e r e  
m o re  th a n  550 people  w ho 
c a m e  in  a sk in g  w h a t shou ld  be  
seen , e a te n , and  done w hile  in  
K elow na. On M onday , t h e  
k iosk  lo c a te d  on th e  O k an ag an  
L ak e  b rid g e  re g is te r e d  45 in ­
q u ir ie s .
A s im ila r  n u m b e r o f people  
n re  s to p p in g  in  a t  th e  M ill 
S tre e t  o ffices of the  c h a m b e r. 
A m ong  th e  in q u irie s  a r e  q u e s­
tions re la tin g  to  lost re la tiv e s , 
.sta tes S h e ilah  K ennedy , G irl 
'F r id a y  a t  th e  d e sk  th e re .
S ix ty  B ib les w e re  p re s e n te d  
to  th e  C a p ri M o to r In n  r e ­
c e n tly  a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  of 
th e  K elow na G ideon  S ociety . 
O ne B ib le  w ill b e  p lace d  in 
e a c h  room .
T h e  B ib les- w e re  p re se n te d  
by  zone lo a d e r , R u ss  H aw ley , 
a n d  J a c k  M ills, a s s is ta n t  m a n ­
a g e r  fo r th e  h o te l, a c c e p te d .
A t th e  m ee tin g , p re s id e n t 
A u b rey  B rooks ta b le d  h is  r e ­
p o r ts  fo r th e  p a s t  y e a r ’s w ork. 
H e p o in ted  o u t th a t  $1,000 h a d  
b een  d o n a te d  to  f r ie n d s  o f th e  
. 'o e ie ty  fo r th e  p u rc h a s e  of 
B ib les .
F re d  W. C row e w as  se lec ted  
to  a tte n d  th e  50th a n n u a l m e e t­
ing  of th e  C an a d ia n  A ssoc ia tion  
of G ideons in  T o ro n to , J u ly  19 
to 24.
O ffice rs  fo r th e  new  y e a r  in­
c lu d e  M r. B rooks, p re s id e n t; 
A ndrew  G led d ie , v ic e  p re s i­
d e n t;  A lb e rt A n d e rso n , s e c re ­
ta r y ;  E rn ie  O x en h a iu , t r e a ­
s u r e ;  A ndrew  G led d ie , c h ap ­
la in ;  nnd  D r. L e ig h to n  G ra y , 
c h u rc h  s e rv ic e  c h a irm a n .
[M UCH  C A R E
i T h e  e x p e r im e n t—know n a s  
I “ J a y w a lk e r s ’ J a m b o re e ” , h a s  
1 m e t w ith  co n sid e rab le  su c c e s s  
in o th e r  p a r ts  o f C a n a d a  an d
C LO V ER D A L E  (C P ) — B r i t­
ish  C o lum bia’s f i r s t  4-H C lub 
ra l ly  w ill be  h e ld  h e re  J u ly  28 
an d  29 a t  th e  L ow er F r a s e r  'Val­
ley  E x h ib itio n  g ro u n d s . C lubs 
from  S u rre y , D e lta  an d  R ic h ­
m o n d  w ill d isp lay  v a r ie tie s  o f 
4-H w o rk  inc lud ing  b ee f an d  
d a iry  ca lv e s , g o a ts , sw ine, r a b ­
b its . honey  b ees  a n d  h o m e­
c ra f ts .
. s c r e e n .
A report by city comptroller D, B. Herbert, 
to City Council Monday night, show.s tha t tax  pay- 
ment.s ending Juito 30, total $300,449, as compar­
ed with $172,912 for the same period last year. 
This represents an increase of $127,537.
Taxes collected from trade licenses show $20,- 
554 collected, compared with $17,880 collected up 
to the same period a year ago. Professiotial tax­
es amounted for the period to $1,240, against $1,- 
100 for last year's period. |
And these weren’t the only increases. Dog 
tag revenue for males only totals $1,194 this year, j 
compared w ith $634 a year ago. The females of the 
specie, too, seem to be increasing.
Uniforms In Band 
To Be Looked After
Paintings 
On Display
D in in g  tlu- next tw o w eek s, an  
exh ib it of p .iiii tiu g ' a n d  scu lp - 
tiiic  (n tiii M.iiiitob.T is to b e  
fe a tu re d  in ,i d i'-pl.iv  in th e  
K ehnvnn I .ib ra ry  H oard  lUxiiii.
The exh ib it eo iU .iin ' th e  best 
of rc ee iit w ork of M .iu itob .i a r t i  
i 'tu d e n ts  an d  profes^uul.^l seu lp-
doi.'-. .lud i-, he iog  h . U l d l e d  l"Z 
the We.-.teiii G .m.nhi A ll C ir- 
eiiil
 ̂ (In Ju l v  111. tl-.e WCAC will 
I al •<> p i e - l i l t  a ehow m g o f w a te r  
jeolo!-. b j IT G C l 'd e .  T he. e x ­
hibit will be 111 the K elow na 
l.ib ia iv  B o,lid  liiKini un til Ju ly  
: i i .
In th e  m ain  lo o in  of th e  l.ib - 
ra iv  . .1  se r ie s  of p ie tu ri > on  th e  
.M bertm a F iie sim ile s  f id iii th e  
WC.AC w ill be on d isp la y  d u rin g  
till' m onth  of .Iiilv’. T he  p ie tiiren  
a re  to he ehan g ed  e .ieh  M on- 
(hiv .
The th ird  ou ldou r show  of th e  
K elow na . \ i t  E xh ib it S oeie ty  
is to be held in C d \ B a rk  
iTIuii sdav . h'rid.iv nnd S n tn rd n y , 
j.lu ly  27. 28 an d  29. T he  show  
;\vill be te n t led  on th e  .south 
side ol th e  p io m e n n d e  :d tlie  
top of Alilsotl s t re e t ,  and  w ill 
bt' he ld  I'roiii Id  a .m . to du.sk 
each  of th e  tlir i't ' day.s. 
i H ope of the so e ie ty  i.s to  p ro ­
vide th e  ju ib lie  w ith  a view  n l 
th e  n r t i . 't  a t w ork . I f  r a in  fa l ls  
on a n y  of tho  th r e e  clays, th e  
show  fo r th a t  clay w ill be  c a n ­
celled .
D u rin g  J u ly  a n d  A u g u st, th e  
film  ro o m  of th e  L ib ra r.v  w ill 
bo c lo sed . F o r  e q u ip m e n t s e r ­
v ice  c o n ta c t G ordon  M a r tin  a t  




'Ferry Crossing Signs' 
Doomed On City Streets
Tlie laiKC yellow  s igns 
B e rn a rd  A ve. w hich  look like 
“ f e r r y ” ero.s.sing d ir e c tio n s .” 
b u t w hich  in fo rm  inotori.sts 
th a t  no le f t tu rn s  a r e  p e rm is -  
sa b lc  d u rin g  th e  noon and  su p ­
p e r  ru s h  h o u rs , a rc  d oom ed .
C ity  f a th e rs  M onday  n ig h t 
d e c id e d  th a t  th e  s igns a r e  not 
leg ib le  enough  fro m  all d ir e c ­
tions, nnd  th e y  w ill b e  re p la c ­
ed  by  fo u r sm a lle r  s ig n s , re a d ­
ab le  fro m  an y  d ire e tio ii a  nio- 
tori.st m a y  a p iiro a e h  fro m . 
C ouncil w as  a s s u r i 'd  th e  now 
igns, th ough  srn a lk 'i ', w ould 
b e  leg ib le  and  m o re  in  ko i'p ing  
w ith  “ no tu r n ” d irc e tio n s  
found in m o s t o th e r  c itie s .
T he new  sig n s  vyill be b la c k  
an d  w h ite , a;' re c o m m e n d e d  
by  th e  c ity  tra ff ic  c o m m itte e .
O ne solution , th a t tin ' signs 
bo ta k e n  ou t co m p le te ly  w as 
h u m o ro u sly  p u t fo rth  an d  a s  
hu m o ro u sly  d e fe a ti 'd . C ouncil 
a g re e d  una iiiim ously  the signs 
do sp eed  up tra ff ic  in  co n g es t­
ed  hours .
D R IV E R S  C O M I'A IN E D
S till w ith  th e  topic of 
nnd  d ire c tio n s , council 
.'igrb'cd to  p lace  a la rg i' 
iiead  sig n  a t  B e rn a rd  Ave
R ic iite r S tre e t 
e a s tb o u n d  on
o rd e rin g
B ern a rd
tra ff ic  
in the
on; r ig h t-h a n d  lan e , y ie ld  to  t r a f f ic  
on th e  le ft, o r  th ro u g h  lan e .
T in s is w h ere  th e  p a v e m e n t 
n a rro w s  and  so m e  m o to ris ts  
h av e  co m p la in ed  th a t  t w o  
lan es  of tra ff ic  e a s tb o u n d  b e ­
ge ts confusion  a s  “ driver.s in  
bo th  la n e s  th in k  th e y  h a v e  th e  
rig h t-o f-w ay .”
T he  new  sign  shou ld  c la r ify  
th e  s itu a tio n , co u n c il fe lt.
O n th e  s a m e  su b je c t a t  th e  
s a m e  lo ca lity , co u n c il a lso  
a g re e d  a  sign  on th o  p a v e m e n t 
oil th e  a p p ro ach  to  th e  in te r­
sec tio n  fro m  th e  w est, a sign  
shou ld  be  p a in ted  ad v is in g  t r a ­
v e lle rs  “ p a v e m e n t n a r r o w s ' 
P a in t  c rew s w ill soon  co m p le te  
c o u n e ir s  wi.shes.
C oiiuell w en t a lo n g  w ith  a 
su g g es tio n  by S ta ff-S g t. M. N . 
M acA lp ine ti ia t  th e  p a rk in g  
s itu a tio n  in C ity  P a r k  m u s t b e  
ironed  out.
T he K elow na ch ie f  of po lice  
re i 'o m n ie n d s  a  rev is io n  of th e  
tra ff ic  by law  w hich w ould 
m ak e  it illegal to  p a rk  along  
th e  ro ad w ay  Ju s t in side  th e  
m a in  g a le  nnd ru n n in g  to  th e  
p ro im 'u a d e , “ u n less  tne  a r e a  
is d e s ig n a te d  fo r p a rk in g  by 
s igns an d  la n e s ."
Tlie trn ffic  ( 'o m m itle c  w ill 
m a k e  a d e ta ih 'd  s tu d y  nnd re  
p o rt la te r  to council.
lanes 




FORICBT W E E K
N atio n a l Forc.st P ro d u c t W eek 
w ill be  held  tills  y e a r  from  Dc'l. 
15 to  22. T iicki'i' B iitlli', im u u '-  
d ia te  p a s t p re s id en t of tiie 
C arib o o  and  P G E  l . iu u b e r im 'n ’s 
A ssocia tion , h a s  bei'U n a n u 'd  
p ro v in c ia l e lu d rm a n . Ian  M a- 
hood, o f th e  coiuK'ii of fo res t 
In d u s lric s  o f B .C ., w ill a c t  a s  
d ep u ty  c h a irm a n .
son re |)o rtcd  to  C ity  C ouncil 
M onday th a t 208 o ffen d ers  of il­
legal p a rk in g  p a id  $519.50 in 
fines; illegal left tu rn e rs , $385;
B y  B E T H E L  S T E E L E
K elow na B a n d  
h a s  re q u e s te d  a  w om en’s 
m itte e  to  ta k e  o v e r  th e  c a re  
a n d  h an d lin g  of th e  school b an d  
u n ifo rm s . S ince  th e  b a n d  ivar- 
e n ts  a sso c ia tio n  h a s  long  s ince  
fo ld ed  i t  w a s  d e c id e d  a  nuc- 
ieo u s  of one o r  tw o  could  h an d le  
th e  o rg an iza tio n  of such a  com - 
m itte e .  i
M rs . G e rry  E ll io tt  k ind ly  of­
fe re d  to  ta k e  on th is , a s  it 
tu rn e d  ou t to  b e  a  la rg e  and  
o n ero u s  job . A fte r  m an y  h o u rs  
of a c tu a l w ork  an d  m o re  on 
th e  phone a w o rk  p a r ty  of b an d  
m o th e rs  w a s  ca lled .
A fte r  s ix  y e a r s  fo r  th e  sen io r 
h ig h  u n ifo rm s a n d  te n  fo r th e  
u n io r  h ig h  b la z e rs  th e y  w e re  
found  to  be  in  good condition  
fo r  th e  w e a r  a n d  te a r  th e y  a re  
su b je c te d  to.
T h e  b la z e rs  w e re  o b ta in ed  by 
th e  f i r s t  p a r e n t’s c o m m itte e , 
th e  uniform .s b y  th o  b a n d  a.s- 
so e ia tio n . D ow n th ro u g h  th e  
y e a r s  th e  m o n ey  fo r h a s  b een , 
in  p a r t ,  ra is e d  b y  th e  boys an d  
g ir ls  in  th e  schoo l m u s ic  
sy s te m  th e m se lv e s . To th em  
shou ld  a lso  go th o  c red it fo r  th e  
c a re  of nnd  co n sid e ra  ion for 
th is  pub lic  p ro p e r ty ,
T’h e  su m m e r  P r in c e s s  M a rg ­
a r e t  w as  h e re  th e  u n ifo rm s and  
b la z e rs  w e re  n o t ca lled  in  a t  
sch o o l c losing  a s  the .school 
b a n d s  p a r t ic ip a te d  in  tiie b rid g e  
o p en in g  c e rem o n ie s . T h a t w as 
th o  y e a r  a  c h an g e  w as  m ad e  
in  school m u s ic  su p e rv iso rs , 
co n seq u en tly  no  re c o rd  w as 
le f t a s  to  w iie rc  th e  v a rio u s  
un ifo rm s w ere  allo tti'd - S ince 
th en  till', sciiool an d  b an d  as- 
.socintion h av e  fough t a losing 
b a tt le  a s  to  g e ttin g  th e  un i­
fo rm s in . a s  so m an y  s tu d en ts  
le f t th e  sy s tem  th a t  y e a r .
All b u t a v e ry  few hav(' 
tu rn e d  up. M ost , m issin g  a re  
fro m  the  70 b la z e rs . W ould all 
o ld  band  i/a re n ts  pli'iuie look in 
th e ir  a tt ic s  an d  slimild a b la z e r  
o r  re ,I Jack e t tu rn  up. p lease  
no tify  th is coluiiin  o r  M rs. 
E llio tt. Be on tlie  lookout for 
.slacks w ith  re d  and  gold s tr ip s  
dow n the side .
A.s of now th e  u n ifo rm s h av e  
a ll b een  m a rk e d  a s  to size and 
a  n u m b e r g iven . Any m end ing  
is be in g  done  iiy a ta ilo r  and 
th e  re m a in d e r  a rc  a t  th e  c le a n ­
e rs  for c ie a n in g  and m o th ­
proofing . T lie co m m itte e  in 
c h a rg e  is, v e ry  g ra te fu l trf a ll 
th o se  iiiotiK'i'.'j w lio tu rn e d  o u t
T w o in fo rm ed  .sourec.s thi.s 
m o rn in g  c o m m e n te d  on an  
id ea  to  s tr in g  a  c a b le  a c ro s s  
th e  w a te r  from  th e  A q u a ticI t  h as  com e to  m y  a tten tio n
A s s o c i a t i o n  I th a t  th e re  a r c  those  w ho ( tu c s - , b rid g e . T he  id e a
com - tion  the n u m b e r  of s tudci t.s - prc>;;oiited a w eek  ag o
ing sen t to  su m m e r  '"""sic  j
cour.ses. , , , su g g es tio n  from
A p p ro x im a te ly  2.) .students
th isw ill be s tu d y in g  m usic  
su m m er. T lresc  boys an d  g irls  
a re  the c re a m  of th e  crop . T hey  
a re  in te re s te d  enough  to  w a n t 
to  b e tte r  th e m se lv e s . Alsa th ey  
an d  th e ir  p a re n ts  a re  w illing  to  
p u t up th e  m o n e y  w hich  m ak es  
th e ir  t r ip  p o ss ib le  a s  th e  band  
assoc ia tion  is  p u tt in g  up only 
h a lf th e  a m o u n t re q u ire d , 'riie ii 
too, tho p u b lic  m u s t re m e m b e r 
th a t th e  sch o o l m u s ic  s tu d en ts  
e a rn  m o s t of th is  m o n ey  th e m ­
selves b y  b o tt le  d r iv e s  a n d  by 
d e liv e rin g  f l ie rs . W ho h a s  a 
b e tte r  r ig h t  to  th is  m oney  th a n  
th e  studen ts '.’
The r e c e n t  c a ll fo r a ss is ta n c e  
financ ia lly  w a s  m a d e  in the 
hope th a t  m o re  s tu d en ts  could 
be sent, 'n ie  se iio la rs liip s  g iven 
by  the v a r io u s  b u sin e ss  houses, 
st'cvice c lu b s  and  by iir iv a tc  
donations m a d e  iqi the d if­
ference. Tiio b an d  assoc ia tion  
is m ost g ra te fu l  fo r tiie help .
Tlie r e w a rd s  w ill be  g re a t  to 
those re sp o n s ib le  w hen  th e  im ­
p ro v em en t in  the m usic  s ta n d ­
a rd  of o u r ch ild ren  show s it­
self n e x t y i 'u r . T h ese  young ­
s te rs  w ill in fe c t those  u n ab le  to 
go. We hope fo r a g ie a te r  su m ­
m e r a tte n d a n c e  n e x t y e a r .
C o u rie r on 
a  K elow na
citizen .
J a c k  B row , g e n e ra l  m a n a g e r  
of th e  A cjuatic C lub, sa id  th a t  
h e  w ould  r a th e r  s e e  a link  
boom  of h eav y  log.s c h a in e d  to ­
g e th e r  a n d  a n c h o re d , r a th e r  
th a n  a  c ab le  a  few  inehc.s 
above th e  w a te r .
O b jec t of th e  b a r r i e r  Is to  
k eep  b o a ts  a w a y  fro m  sw im ­
m e rs  in tho  w a te r  b e tw een  th o  
tw o iio in ts. M r. B ro w  sa id  th a t  
sucli a  boom  w ould  be  m o re  
v i.'ib le  a s  w ell a s  m o re  e ff ic i­
e n t in  p re v e n tin g  an y  a c c i­
d e n ts .
T he  o tlic r op in ion  m th e  
m a t te r  w as p rc s e n to d  by  J .  E . 
H am ilto n , S m a ll B o a ts  O fficer 
fo r C a n a d a , w ho is  in  K elow na 
on a  to u r  o f Ins iiec tion .
M r. H am ilto n  is al.so in  fa v ­
o r  o f a log b oom — “ b u t” , he 
sa id , “ it  w ould  m o s t c e r ta in ly  
h a v e  to  be  lit. A n  o rd in a ry  
w h ite  ligh t i.s su ff ic ie n t to  s a t ­
is fy  sa fe ty  ru le s  in  th is  c a s e .’’ 
C h ief o b jec tio n  to  a  log boom  
su ch  a s  lias b e e n  su g g e s te d  i.s 
co st. H o w ev er, M r. llro w  sa id  
th a t  th e  boom  w ould  only  h a v e  
to  b e  a b o u t 100 y a r d s  in len g th , 
an d  n o t th e  e n t i r e  q u a r te r -m iie  
d is ta n c e  b e tw een  th e  c lu b  nnd  
th e  b rid g e , a s  h a d  o rig in a lly  
b een  su g g es ted .
MAN I.OSF-.S ARM
CHILLIW A CK  ( C P ) - A n  Al)- 
ho tsfo rd  m a n  lost nn  a rm  In n 
freak  Is ia tin g  m ish ap  ,a t n e a rb y  
Ciiltus L ak e . A lb e rt S ch m id t. 27 
w as alone  in a pow er lioiit w hen 
he fell into th e lak e . Tlie boat 
tu rned  a co m p le te  c irc le  nnd 
struck  h im . He w as  tak en  to 
Clillllw ai'k iiosp itu i w lie re  doc­
to rs  a n ip u ta t( '( i id s a rm .
C O U N T IN  K O REA
South K o re a ’s new  g o v ern ­
m ent in 1901 o rd e re d  re g is tr a ­
tion of a ll unem p lo y ('d  lie tw ei'n  




D ea l w ith  the. I n te r io r ’s o ld es t 
roofing  e s ta b l i s h m e n t . .  y o u r 
g u a ra n te e  of sati.sfac tion .
BARR & ANDERSON
(In te r io r)  L td .
591 B E R N A R D  PO  2-3039
stop  sign  v io la to rs , $30; nnd  j (,> th r f t ' w ork  iia r t ie s . 'I he iini 





R EG A TT A  M E E I I N tl
'Tlie n ex t .sclu'diiled 
R e g a tta  r iire lln g  will 
(h is F rid a y  lu City
CANADIAN COW HOY8
H ank Know nnd  W iif C a r te r ,  
tw o of the n u m b e r one s in g e rs  
[in th e  W estern  field  tiHiay, w ill 
a p p i'i ir  in P en tic to n  Ju ly  13 a n d j 
K e ln w 'iia lll . B oth C an ad ian -b o rn  s in g e rs  
In' l i i 'ld ja re  well-lcnown to W este rn  fa n s  
C ouncillU nd  botii a n ' s ta r s  of tiie  G ra n d
fo rm s now iu ive m an y  mor(? 
giKKi y e a rs  o f .service a iiend  and  
a re  in f i r s t  c la s s  slu ipe, th a n k s  
to  tlie  fine o rg m ilza tio n a i e f ­
fo rts  o f M rs, E llio tt.
OUTSTANDING S^HOIAR
l,arry Ilnllmnn w as tlip 
happy rl!C lpiei|t of the out- 
atandlns minlor grade scholar
at award.s day corcutonlca 
last week *1 b r. Knox Iliglv^
School. Shown making 
presentation l.s D. Wolslk
the
c h a m b e rs , it w as an n o u n ced  to ­
d a y . T ho m ee tin g  la id  been  
Hchcdulcd for 'n iu r.sd ay .
rA R K IN D  O FE IC I'IR ,
D u rin g  th e  m o n th  o f J u n e , 
th o  e lly 'fl co lfe rti w i're  r ic h e r  
t)y $1W4. c o l le c te d 'f ro m  ( 'i r a n t  
m o to ris ts  ru n n in g  a s t r a y  of 
d l y  p a rk in g  und  d r iv in g  rcgu- 
latlon.s. :
S p e c ia l C o n s tab le  J a n  C ollin
O le  O pry,, in N uulw lllc, T enp .'PP
R E D  CRO.S.S HALE 
K tudcnts of O y m n a  E liem ent- 
a ry  Kcluml h e ld  tlie ir n q nun l 
R ed  C ro ss S a le  re c e n tly  nn<l 
rd llc c te d  $70 fro m  e iu leav o ra .' 
r.lid ies o f th e  P T A  nsr.iidcd th e  
y o u n g s te rs  a n d  re iv e d  te a . 
tiOiMls i.old in c lu d ed  tiook.s, 
c iindy . so ft d r in k s  nn d  o th e r  





‘T N IirR IT  TH E WIND”
S p e n c e r  T ra c y  
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Installations Like Fruit; 
There Are Many Varieties
I here arc installation ceremonies 
tiiiit arc long anil tiring; there are 
thuxc v.hich are brief. Some are too 
detailed and some scarcely touch a 
review of the year’s activities. Some 
luiie considerable horseplay and some 
arc staid and dignified. Some arc bor­
ing; some, on the other hand arc so 
free and easy as to lose their import­
ance.
At least, having attended many in- 
itallations of many service clubs, that 
h our opinion. Dorn of the same ex- 
jKricncc, too, is the opinion that tire 
short, snappy, uncluttered installation 
is the better one.
It seems to us that an installation 
ceremony is no place for committee 
reports, cither by committee chairmen, 
or by the retiring president in his re­
marks. A review of the year’s work is 
all very well but certainly it is “old 
hat’’ for most of the people present. 
The year is ended and the installation 
ceremony looks forward to a new 
year. Unless there are one or two cer­
tain highlights which should be men­
tioned, or unless the retiring president 
,has certain specific recommendations 
To make, any mention of tlte past 
year’s work is better forgotten.
And, certainly, at all times speech­
es should be kept at a minimum in 
number and limited definitely in time. 
It is nice to have a number of mem­
bers participating in the program, but 
for tlie most part, we imagine, those 
members would be happier not to par­
ticipate and the whole membership 
would appreciate fewer people get­
ting in the act.
There are clubs which have found 
- the curtailment of speeches so effec- 
'  tive at these functions that they now 
even omit the customary toasts to the 
. ladies and to “international’’. This 
eliminates four speeches; two propos­
als and two replies. The omission of 
these alone would result in the saving 
of a half an hour or more, depending 
upon the seriousness of the proposer 
and responser to “international’’.
There are clubs, too, which do not 
• have a speaker and there are clubs
which do arrange one but put him at 
the end of the program as the piece de 
resistance and do not give him a fair 
break because the hour has run long 
past that appointed and the audience 
IS becoming restless.
These thoughts have been prompt­
ed by attendance during the past week 
at two installation ceremonies, both of 
which were thoroughly enjoyable and 
yet one differed from the other dras­
tically. They both were fun and we 
were happy to be present; they were 
both impressive; they both had their 
moments of laughs and in each case 
the program included the usual toasts.
They differed in that one took three 
hours and the other an hour and forty- 
five minutes. They differed, too, in 
that one had excellent vocal entertain­
ment, while the other confined itself 
to equally excellent background 
music. They differed, too, in that one 
had a speaker arranged and the other 
dispensed with a speaker.
In the case of the speaker, it was 
regrettable that having come a very 
considerable distance to attend, he 
found when called upon the hour was 
late and omitted his address alto­
gether. He proceeded at once with the 
installation ceremony which was hand­
led so well as to suggest that it was 
the audience’s loss he did not give 
his spcch as it was evident he had a 
message and could present it well.
The second installation ceremony 
was probably the most effective wc 
have ever heard. It was simple; it was 
not intended to be inspirational but it 
was sincere, dignified and impressive. 
It concluded a dinner meeting which 
in this city probably holds a record 
for brevity but at the same time was 
not only enjoyable but carried through­
out on a high plane.
Let it be plainly understood that 
there is no criticism intended in these 
remarks. We are only recording that 
with installations as with fruit there 
arc many different varieties. This, per­
haps, is as it should be; each club has 
its own personality and that personal­
ity is reflected in its installation meet­
ing.
New Campsite Policy
The provincial department of rec­
reation and conservation has neatly 
altered its campsite policy to solve 
several problems. Betwen July 1 and 
Labor Day any camper staying in any 
of the four major campsites— Okana­
gan, Cultus Lake, Shuswap Lake and 
Miracle Beach— longer than two days 
will be charged a fee of two dollars 
per day commencing on the third day.
The department states that the 
change is being made because of the 
increasing number of campers who re­
main in campsites for unreasonable 
lengths of time and thereby prevent 
the equitable sharing of sites. Also,
the change will, it is claimed, encour­
age campers to keep on the move and 
thus see more of British Columbia.
Although the department docs not 
say so, the change will eliminate to a 
degree the general opinion among mo­
tel operators that these public camp­
sites should not be free. The move is 
a nice balance between the complaint 
of the motel operators and the policy 
of making a general charge.
The new regulation affects only the 
four busiest sites and in these it docs 
provide for two free days. Thereafter 
if he wishes to stay, the camper will 
pay two dollars per. Which, after all, 
docs seem cheap enough.
Bygone Days
10 Y E A R S AGO 
Ju ly , 1951 
M ore th a n  90 p e r  c e n t o f th e  m e m b e rs  
, aof th e  In te rn a tio n a l B ro th e rh o o d  of C nr- 
— p c n tc rs  n n d  Jolncr.s n re  in  favo r of (to­
e i n g  on s tr ik e  unle.ss d e m a n d s  for h ig h e r 
,y w n g e s  n re  m e t by  c o n tra c to rs .
r u 20 Y E A R S  AGO
’ '  J u ly . 1911
T lie Inv ita tio n  ex ten d e d  by th e  Kcl- 
«»ow nn B o a rd  of IV nde to  R t. Hon. W. L.
M ack en z ie  K ing w as re g re tfu lly  dec lined  
][^lnst w eek . T he K elow na iKiard h a d  in- 
r j v i t c d  M r. K ing to  com e h e re  to  nd- 
•*drc.ss n Joint m ee tin g  of th e  B o a rd s  of 
2 | ^ a d e  of th e  O k an ag an  V alley . In  h is 
>*w ire d ec lin in g  (he in v ita tio n , th e  P rim e  
• • M in is te r  rep lied  th a t  th e  a v a ila b le  tim e  
*,)^made it  im possib le  fo r h im  to  accep t.
mC' 30 Y E A R 8  AGO
J u ly . 10.11
C rop  e s tim a te s  fo r 10.11 w e re  Issued 
,».on S a tu rd a y  by  tho  o ffice  o f th e  H ortlcu l- 
•w tu ra l B ru n ch , P ro v in c ia l D e p a r tm e n t of
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acL can  
P u b lish e r  n n d  E d ito r
P u b lish e d  e v e ry  a f te rn o o n  e x c e p t Sun- 
*tlay.s nn d  ho lidays a t  492 D oyle A ve., 
K elow na, B.C. by  T lic K elow na C o u rie r 
L im ited .
A utho rized  a s  S econd  (Claps M a tte r , 
P o s t O ffice D e p a r tm e n t, O ttaiVa.
M e m b e r A ud it B u re a u  of C ircu la tio n .
\
M em tyer o f T lie  C a n a d ia n  P re s s .
•  I
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P rc s a  ]s  ex c lu s iv e ly  en- 
- titled  to  th e  u se  fo r  re p u b llc a tlo n  o f a ll 
ROWS d e s p a tc h e s  c re d i te d  to  i t  o r  th e  
A sso c ia te d  P p ess  o r  R e u te rs  In th is  
pu{)er a n d  a lsq  th e  lo c a l n ew s pub llahed  
th e re in . A ll r ig h ts  o f  re p u b llc a tte n  o f 
sp e c ia l d is p a tc h e s  h e re in  o re  a lso  re -  
B«(rved.
B y  m a t l  In B .C .. 9T.00 p e r  y e a r ;  »3,75 
'/tor 6  m o n th s ; 12.50 fo r  3  m o n tlis . O u t­
s id e  B .C . a n d  U .S .A ., W 5.00 p e r  y e a r ;  
$7.50 fo r  4  m o n th s ; $175  fo r 3 m o n tlis ; 
H lniln  copy  s a le s  p r ic e , n o t m o re  th a n
1
O n A W A  REPORT
Public Life 
Dishonesty
B y P A t t l C K  NICHOLSON
As m e m b e rs  of p a r l ia m e n t a t 
Ik tt  w ea rily  s igh t a  v a c a tio n  
in te rv a l in  w h a t w ill be  Caii- 
s d a 's  longest session , th e re  is 
I g row ing  d isg u s t a t  snow ball­
ing signs of d ishonesty  am o n g  
public fig u res .
J u s t  a s  m an y  a  flock h a s  its 
bl&ck sheep , so o ften  In p a s t 
y e a rs  a p a r lia m e n t h as  p ro d u c ­
ed an  iso la ted  s c a n d a l—g en e r­
a lly  n ipped  in  th e  bud.
B ut w ith  th e  d isc lo su re  la s t 
w eek  th a t  a  fo rm e r  L ib e ra l M P  
h ad  been  a r r e s te d  on a c h a rg e  
of accep tin g  a b rib e , th a t  ra ise d  
to  th re e  th e  n u m b e r of c a se s  in 
w hich  in q u irie s  w e re  h ittin g  the 
fro n t p age  h ead lin es .
F ir s t  w as th e  In v as tig a tio n  of 
a lleg ed  k lck -backs by  c o n tra c ­
to r s  to  m e m b e rs  of th e  fo rm e r 
N a tio n a l U nion  g o v e rn m e n t in 
Q uebec  p rov ince .
Second w as th e  a lleg a tio n  
m a d e  in  a n o th e r p ro v in U a l en ­
q u iry  in Q uebec, th a t  Hon. 
H en ri C o u rtem an ch e  w as in 
ro n ie  w ay  b la m e w o rth y  in d ra w ­
ing  $72,000 in  leg a l fees  fro m  a 
M o n trea l h o sp ita l.
T h ird  c a m e  new s of th e  a r ­
r e s t  of R ay m o n d  B ru n e a u , fo r­
m e r  L ib e ra l M P . T he  im m e d i­
a te  re a c tio n  on P a r l ia m e n t  H ill 
w as to d ep lo re  th e  f a c t  th a t  the  
th ird  c ase  y e t a g a in  involved  
th e  F re n c h -C a n a d ia n  ra c e .
NEW CLUB IN THE OLD GOLF BAG
Canada, 
s Short
Land O f Vastness 
On Park Areas
OTTAWA (C P ) — C a n a d a , a  
lan d  of v a s t  open  sp aces , is r u n ­
n in g  d an g e ro u s ly  sh o r t of la n d  
su ita b le  fo r p a rk s  an d  o u td o o r 
r e c re a tio n .
T h a t b lu n t w a rn in g  w ill b e
g iven  to  the  n a tio n a l R eso u rce s  
F o r  Tonior.’MW co n fe ren ce  in 
M o n trea l n ex t O c to b e r b y  a 
g ro u p  of e x p e rts  p re p a r in g  con­
fe ren ce  p a p e rs  on  re c re a tio n .
Som e of th e ir  co m m en ts ;
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Petticoat Lane 
A Favorite Spot
A g ric u ltu re , a t  V ernon . C o m p ared  w ith  
1930, a  v e ry  la rg e  decrea .se  — a m o u n t­
in g  to  a p p ro x im a te ly  27Vj  p e r  c e n tr - is  
fo re c a s t in th e  ap p le  c ro p  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  O kaiingnii H o r tic u ltu ra l Dl.stiTct.
40 Y E A R S AGO 
J u ly , 1921
Tlie S tu d e b a k e r L iglit-S ix  ha.s d em o n ­
s t r a te d  lt.s econom y to  a s tr ik in g  d e g re e  
in  th e  u se  of g aso lin e  b y  ru n n in g  25.9 
m iles on a s ing le  gallon . T h is ev id en c e  
wa.s b ro u g h t hom e in no u n c e r ta in  w ay  
to  m o to ris ts  nnd  o th e rs  in K elow na w ho 
w ere  g iv en  tlie opfK irtunity  ye .sterday  to  
w itne.ss th e  te s t w h ich  p ro v ed  th is  a m a z ­
ing c la im .
50 YI'IARS AGO 
J u ly . 1911
A n ice tin g  of th e  g e n e ra l R e g a tta  C om ­
m itte e  w as  held  on T 'uesduy even ing  la s t  
and  su b -co m m itte e s  s tru c k  to  a tte n d  to  
th e  v a rio u s  d e ta ils  o f th e  w ork . T lie R e­
g a tta  w ill be held  th is  y e a r  on W ednes­
d a y  nnd T h u rsd a y , Aug. 9 nnd 10, a n d  
it  is tho  a im  of th o  co m m itte e  to  m a k e  
i t  b e tte r  nnd m o re  p o p u la r  th a n  ev e r.
n Passing
News of the first water: AnioriR 
somV 40 pcr:jons in a plane which 
crashcti near Cairo, Iq;ypt, tlicro was 
not a single American. Imagincl
A U.S. national picture magazine 
has added a dcpaflmcnt of current 
nows and comment, probably under 
the impression that some of its sub- 
8cribci|;;( read.
The point at which many womcB 
arid girls arrived in deciding wliat to 
wear this summer seems to bo about, 
halfway between conventional tires* 
and nudity.
Don’t drive fa$t. It is bcttc,r to be 
Itto than the late lamented.
B y M . M cIN T Y R E  HOOD 
S p ec ia l London (E n g .)
C o rresp o n d en t 
F o r  T he  D ally  C o u rie r
LON D O N  — O ne of th e  fa v o r­
ite  h a u n ts  of C an ad ian  v is ito rs  
s ig h t-see in g  in L ondon is  th a t  
fa m o u s  m a rk e t-p la c e  p o p u la r ly  
know n a s  P e tt ic o a t L an e . A c tu ­
a lly , th e re  is no s t r e e t  o f th a t  
n a m e . T he  P e tt ic o a t L a n e  m a r ­
k e t is  s i tu a te d  on M id d lesex
S tre e t, w h ich  
ru n s  u p  to  th e  
L iv erp o o l S ta ­
tio n  a t  t h e  
B  i s h o p sg a te . 
B u t on m o re  
o ccasio n s th a n  
I  can  co u n t in  
th e  la.st th r e e  
y e a rs  I h a v e  
b een  a sk e d  by  
C an ad ian  to u r ­
is ts  how  to  re a c h  it. T hey  w a n t­
ed  to  sec  th is  fabu lous S unday  
m a r k e t  w h e re  it  is p o ss ib le  to  
b u y  an y th in g  from  a  p in  to  a 
f r u i t  m ach in e . T liis tr a d it io n a l 
S u n d ay  m o rn in g  m a r k e t  is u n ­
d o u b ted ly  one of th e  s ig h ts  of 
L ondon.
C a n a d ia n s  w ho m a y  w a n t to  
se e  it , h o w ev er, w ill h av e  to  
b e  h e re  w ith in  th e  n e x t m o n th  
o r  tw o. A fte r th a t , th e  m a rk e t  
a s  it h a s  b een  know n for d e c ­
ad e s  w ill c e a se  to  e x is t.
P E R M IS S IO N  G IV E N
A fter a  long d raw n -o u t w ra n ­
g le , w ith  o b jec tions fro m  th e  
p re s e n t o ccu p an ts  of th e  s ta lls , 
nnd fro m  m e rc h a n ts  in  th e  
neighbo rhood , the  L ondon C oun­
ty  C ouncil h a s  g ra n te d  p e rm is ­
sion  fo r a re d e v e lo p m e n t 
sch em e  w hich  w ill co s t c lo se  
to  $3,000,000.
U n d er th is  re d e v e lo p m e n t 
ch em e , P e tt ic o a t L an e  ns i t  
to d ay  will d is a p p e a r . I t  w ill 
b e  re p la c e d  by a  row  o f 20 
s to re s . In  th e  c e n tre  w ill b e  a  
c o v e red  a rc a d e  w hich  w ill con­
ta in  som e 300 sm a ll shops w h ich  
w ill b e  re n te d  to  th e  fo rm e r  
h o ld e rs  of P e tt ic o a t L an e  s ta lls .
Tlie new  m a rk e t w ill b e  on a 
la rg o  s ite  ru n n in g  b e tw e e n  
M idd lesex  S tre e t a n d  G ou lstbn  
S tre e t.
T O  RTART SOON
Tlie re d e v e io p m e n t is b e in g  
u n d e r ta k e n  by th e  C ity  nnd  
C ounty  P ro p e r ty  D ev e lo p e rs . A 
sp o k esm an  for th e  c o m p an y  
sa id ;
"T e n d e rs  w ill be  c a lled  fo r 
a lm o s t im n ied ia le ly . We hope 
to  s t a r t  bu ild ing  in a few  
w e e k s’ tim e . If e v e ry th in g  goes 
w ell th e  now P e tt ic o a t L an e  w ill
b e  open fo r b u s in e ss  so m e  tim e  
n ex t sp r in g .’’
S ta llh o ld e rs  now  p a y  ab o u t 
$7.50 a  w eek  re n t  fo r  th e i r  P e t­
tic o a t L ane s ta lls . W hen th e  
new  m a rk e t is c o m p le ted , th ey  
w ill h av e  to  p a y  $14 a w eek  
fo r one  of th e  shops in  th e  A r­
cade . B u t in s te a d  o f one g ra n d  
c ru sh  of a m a rk e t on S unday , 
th e y  w ill be  do ing  r e g u la r  busi- 
nes-s th ro u g h o u t th e  w hole w eek .
T he d ev e lo o e rs  hope  to  h av e  
e v e ry  k ind  of tr a d e  re p re se n te d  
th e re —m e a t, fish , c lo th es, n ick- 
n a c k s  an d  e v e ry th in g —a ll un ­
d e r  one roof. T liey  a lso  hope 
th a t  even  a f te r  th e  tra n s itio n , 
th e  tra d it io n a l S u n d ay  m o rn in g  
m a r k e t  w ill co n tin u e—inside  th e  
a rc a d e .
M an  beh ind  th e  p ro je c t  i.s 
F ra n k  T liru sh , c h a irm a n  of 
C ity  and  C o un try  P ro p e r tie s . 
H e c la im s  h is sc h e m e  is ju.st ns 
im p o rta n t to  the  e a s t  en d  of 
Iwondon a s  th e  P ic c a d illy  C ircus 
p la n  is to  th e  w e s t end .
As I h av e  in d ica ted , in  L on­
do n ’s s t re e t  d ire c to r ie s  th e re  is 
o ffic ia lly  no such  p la c e  ns P e t­
tic o a t L ane. C en tred  on M idd le ­
sex  S tree t, W h itech ap e l, th e  
L an e  o rig in a lly  .s ta rted  ns a 
m a rk e t for second -hand  c lo thes. 
T he n a m e  stu ck , b u t th e  scope 
of th e  m a rk e t h a s  b ro ad en ed  
trem endou .sly  s in ce  its  e a r ly  
d a y s .
"W e w ill face  g r e a t  sh o rtag es  
of la n d  of th e  r ig h t ty p e  in the  
r ig h t a m o u n t a t  th e  r ig h t p laces 
to  m e e t  r e c re a tio n  n e e d s” — 
L loyd  B rooks o f th e  N ationa l 
P a r k s  B ra n c h , O ttaw a .
"(D\’e r  80 p e r  c e n t o f th e  a re a  
(a v a ila b le )  is a sso c ia te d  w ith 
th e  n o rth e rn  b a r r e n s  and  non­
p ro d u c tiv e  fo re s t b e l t .” —W. M. 
B a k e r , co n su ltan t fo r H unting 
T ech n ica l an d  E x p lo ra tio n  S e rv ­
ic e s . T oron to .
" In  th e  p o p u la ted  sec tio n s of 
C a n a d a  a lm o s t a ll lan d s  have 
long  since  p a sse d  in to  p riv a te  
h a n d s . T he cost o f re c a o tu rin g  
th e s e  lan d s  th ro u g h  p u rc h a se  is 
h ig h . I t  is th e  p a ra m o u n t p rob­
lem  an d  it can  on ly  be  solved 
b y  rn o re  g e n e r o u s  park  
b u d g e ts ” —Jo y ce  M . T y re ll and 
N o rah  J o h n s o n ,  C om m ’-'i’ty 
P la n n in g  A ssocia tion , T oronto .
OUTLOOK SH A R E D
T h ese  re m a rk s  a r e  from  sum ­
m a r ie s  of th e  p a p e rs  be in g  com­
piled  h e re  by  th e  d e p a r tm e n t of 
n o r th e rn  a ffa irs .
All of th e  p a p e rs  h av e  this 
m a in  th e m e :
In c re a se d  le isu re  is causing  a 
tre m e n d o u s  g row th  in outdoor 
re c re a tio n  w ith  no foreseeable  
end  to  th is  g ro w th  in  sigh t. The 
d e m a n d  is fo r forc.sts, lakc.s, 
p a rk la n d s . c a m p  s ite s  and  wa­
te rw a y s  a ccess ib le  to  weekend 
tr a v e l.
B ig g est p re s s u re  is on the  re­
gions su rro u n d in g  C a n a  d a's 
heav ily -ix ip u la ted  c itie s  nnd in 
th e  m a in  v a c a tio n  d is tr ic ts .
“ T he  c e n tra l p ro v in ces , which 
h av e  63 p e r  c e n t of th e  popula­
tion . h av e  le ss  th a n  one p e r  cent 
of tho  p a rk  a re a  nnd a ll of this 
Is in O n ta rio ,”  M r. B a k e r  says.
J .  F a r in a  of th e  U n lv c rs itv  of 
T o ro n to  School of S ocial Work 
su m s it up  th is  w ay :
“ C an ad a  is  uniriue among 
W e.stern n a tio n s  in its  fa ilu re  to 
give positive  g u id an ce  nnd «ii|v 
jx irt to  n n a tio n a l vxilicy of rec­
re a t io n .”
T he  re m e d y :
“ R e c rea tio n  m u s t be  given 
g re a te r  p r io r ity  in th e  planning 
nnd  d ev e lo p m en t of o u r n a tu ra l 
resourcc .s, . . . "
CLO SE WATCH B Y  F O E S
It is se v e ra l y e a r s  s in ce  even  
8 n ea r-sc a n d a l a c h ie v e d  open 
pub lic ity  h e re . In  d is c u ss in g  th e  
p re s e n t ex p o su re  o f th e  ru p tu re  
of public  e th ic s . M P s c a r ry  
th e ir  m em o ry  b ack  to  th e  o cca ­
sion w hen  a su p p o r te r  of th e  
fo rm e r L ib e ra l g o v e rn m e n t of 
'8Ir. St. L a u re n t re s ig n e d  h is 
re n t in th e  C om m ons.
M ore recen tly , th e r e  h av e  
b e e n  u n c o m fo rta b le  ru m o rs  of 
h ap p en in g s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  gov­
e rn m e n t c o n tra c ts , p a r l ia m e n t­
a ry  d iv o rces an d  p o litic a l c a m ­
p a ig n  funds.
B u t alw 'ays, in  p o litic a l c ir ­
c les, th e re  is th e  re s tra in in g  in ­
fluence  of fe a r  th a t  an  opposing 
p a r ty  m a y  le a rn  th e  fac ts  of 
any  im o ro p e r  d e a lin g , an d  e x ­
pose th e m ; co lleag u es  of a 
w ould-be s in n e r a r e  g e n e ra lly  
even  sw if te r th a n  h is  po litica l 
foes to  h e a r  w h isp e rs , an d  th e ir  
qu ick  re a c tio n  is o ften  a n  in ­
fluence  for good.
BUSY I J F E  AS M P
H en ri C o u rtem an ch e  w a s  ajv 
ix iin ted  to  th e  ea tiinc t w hen  ha  
w as 41 y e a rs  o ld ; w ith in  tw o 
y e a rs ,  he  re.signed fro m  th e  
c a b in e t and  from  th e  H ouse of 
C om m ons. T he  follow ing d ay  he  
wa.s ap jx iln ted  to  th e  S en a te .
T h is  e a r ly  d e p a r tu re  from  
w h a t m ig h t n o rm a lly  h av e  d e ­
ve loped  in to  a long and  p ro m i­
n en t c a re e r  in e lec tiv e  po litics 
w as ex p la in ed  as  be ing  due  to  
re a .'o n s  of h ea lth , “ 'n ie  h ea lth  
of th e  C onscrv iitive  P a r ty ” h a s  
been  su g g ested  ns th e  re a so n .
B u t M r. C o u rtem an ch e  a n ­
nounced  m ed ica l g ro u n d s fo r 
h is r e t ire m e n t som e six  m on ths 
befo re  th e  even t. H is d o c to r 
ap p a re n tly  no ted  a se rio u s 
h e a r t  condition , n ece .'s ita tin g  
an  im m e d ia te  ho liday  follow ed 
by  a n  e a s ie r  life.
T his condition  h a s  b een  de­
scribe  ' a s  th e  W olf-Parkin.son- 
W hite sy n d ro m e , w hich  i.s no t 
w idely  know n. Tw o of tho.se 
doctor.s h av e  m a d e  s tud ies  of 
th e  ne rv o u s sy.stem  in o ld e r 
people , w hil.'t Park in .son  is w ell 
know n for th e  d is e a se  n am ed  
a f te r  h im , a sso c ia te d  w ith  im ­
m obile  fe a tu re s , s tiffn ess  nnd  
tre m o r .
U p un til h is  re t ire m e n t, M r. 
C o u rtem an ch e  h a d  led  an  nc- 
tivo  life a.s an  M P  and  m in is­
te r . Ono of C a n a d a ’.' f ir.'t tw o 
B o m arc  site.s w as lo ca ted  in hl.’i 
con.stilueney, a t  M ont L im rie r, 
and  th is  led  to  a co n sid e rab le  
am o u n t o f g o v e rn m en t m oney  
being  expended  th e re  on th e  
p u rc h a se  of lan d  an d  th e  e re c ­
tion of fac ilitie s .
W hilst he w as a m in is te r , he  
w as re sp o n sb ile—am ong.st o th e r 
d e p a r tm e n ta l  d u tie s—for su p e r­
v is ing  th e  o i'eration .s of th e  
Q ueen ’s p rin tin g  office , nnd he  
n ssu m ed  a close in te re s t in the 
p lac in g  of p rin tin g  co n trac ts . I t  
wa.s in add ition  to  th ese  g o v e rn ­
m e n ta l ta sk s  th a t  he  re ta in e d  
h is jio.'itlon a s  d ire c to r  an d  
t r e a s u r e r  of th e  J e a n  T alon  
H osp ita l in M o n trea l, w hose a f ­
fa irs  a re  now u n d e r study  by  
a  p ro v in c ia l en q u iry .
A t th is  w ritin g . P a r l ia m e n t 
H ill hopes th a t  charge.s con­
ce rn in g  fe d e ra l po litic ian s w ill 
p rove  unfounded ; b u t the shock 
w ill n e v e rth e le ss  stiffen  the pub­
lic  m o ra l fib re .
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS




TIloa abn lt n o t n a k o  u n t«  llic a  
a n y  y ra y e n  tm a c o  . . .  fo r  I th n  
| ,o n t  tliy G od a m  a  Jen loua 
G od.—ICxodni 20:4-5.
L ike  Is rn e l, w c  n re  te m p te d  
n o t to  fo rsak e  Go<l u t te r ly :  o u r  
ten ip ln tlo n  Ift to  p u l n n o th e r  
n longsido  o f lliii)  to  s h a r e  o iir  
love  an d  w ortihlp.
B y JA M E S  K . N E S B IT T
V IC TO R IR A —I wn.-) s ittin g  n t 
b re a k fa s t  ono m o rn in g  som e 
w eeks ago a b o a rd  n lin e r in th e  
R ed Son, b e tw een  A den nnd 
S uez, ren d in g  W ire le ss  N ew s, 
th e  sh ip ’s d a ily  n e w sp a p e r .
T h e re  w ere  s to r ie s  from  P n r is  
nnd  from  South  A fricn , from  
M oscow , Ixindon nnd  W nsliing- 
ton . T lierc  w e re  m en tio n s of 
P re .s iden t K ennedy  an d  F id e l 
C astro , M r. K. nnd  E le n n o r 
R oosevelt.
T h e re  w e re  th e  B ritish  w e a th ­
e r  re p o r t, nnd th o  W all S tre e t 
m n rk e t q u o tn tions .
And th e re  w as a lso  th is , fro m  
V ic to ria , B ritish  C o lum bin : 
" F o r e s tr y  co m m issio n  h a s  clios- 
en  M ay 31 n.s non-sm oking  d n y . 
P re m ie r  B e n n e tt sn id  slognn  fo r 
d a y  w ould be  ‘c lean ' lung.i nnd  
g reen  fo r e s ts '.”
W ell now , blow  m e dow n, na 
w c sny n t sen —th is  co lum n bus 
sn id  nil n long  th n t  W. A, C. 
B e n n e tt 's  n m n s tc r  show m nn, 
nnd  d o e sn 't  th is  p ro v e  it?
T lie re  w e w e re , q u ie tly  m in d ­
ing  ou r ow n b u s in e ss , e a tin g  
b aco n  nnd  eggs in  th e  m id d le  of 
th e  sen n iin g  R ed  Ben, w h ich  Is 
g re e n  nnd  b lu e  like  a n y  o th e r  
sen , nnd  w ho ohould pop  o u t 
o f th e  new s a n d  s to re  UB r ig h t  
In o u r d u m b fo u n d ed  fa c e s  b u t 
o u r  v e ry  ow n M r. P re m ie r  o f 
B .C .
T h e  B rit ish  C olum blnnB  a lx in rd  
— nnd th e r e  w 'cro m a n y —iVcre 
p ro u d  a s  p ro u d  co u ld  bo  of tliiflr 
M r. P re m ie r ,  e v e n  th o u g h  so m e  
a d m itte d  th ey  n e v e r  v o te  fo r 
h im —no 8 lr -e e ~ a iid  th e y  w on’t ,  
• v e r ,  y o u  co n  b e t  y o u r  h a t  on
tiin t, even  th ough  he  w as so  
s lick  ns to  s t a r t  tho.se fine fer­
r ie s , and  g e t m en tio n ed  w ay  out 
in th e  R ed  Sen. L enve  it  to  him, 
nnd  th n t g if t of h is for being 
sp ec tn cu ln r .
T h e re  w as m u ch  ta lk  o f Mr. 
B e n n e tt th n t dn y  a b o a rd  ship. 
O ne Van* lu v e r lte  sa n g  M r. B .'s 
p ra is e s , w on t a f te r  th is  column 
fo r so m e tim es , a s  th is  m an  pu t 
i,t: “ S ay ing  n a s ty  th in g s nliout 
a g r e a t  m a n ."  T h is  colum n 
w igg led  o u t of th n t  ono by  (i»y- 
ing  M r. S trn ch n n  of tho  CCF 
sn y s  th is  co lum n  Is dcfinitoly, 
v e ry  d e fin ite ly  SocinI C redit, 
a n d  n D en n e tt lioo tlicker, th a t 
i t ’s n lw nys po lish in g  appleg  fo r 
S ocial C red it, nn d  p ro b ab ly  g e t­
tin g  p a id  fo r so  do ing , an d  th a t 
I t 's  a lw ay s  s m e a r in g  tho  CCF.
S om eone e lse  sn id  o f B eiuictt; 
"Y o u ’ve  go t to  h a n d  It to  him— 
he su re  g e ts  th in g s  d o n e .”  And 
.som ebody e lse  sn id : "H e  loves 
h im se lf  too  m u c h .”  A w om an 
paid : " I  like  M rs . B ennelt—I 
fee l so r ry  fo r h e r ,”  b u t sh e  
d id n ’t any  w hy.
W ell, n s  I sn y , th e re  w e w trc , 
o u t In th e  R ed  S ea . an d  people 
w ho h a d  n e v e r  b e fo re  hcnril o f 
M r. B en n e tt o f B .C . k ep t Bak­
in g  u s; " W h a t m a n n e r  o f men 
is th is , th a t  ho m a k o th  tho  h ta d -  
lin e s , ev en  In th o  R ed  S ea?"
A nd, In o u r  d iv e r s  w ay s, an d  
w ith  p o litic a l u n d ertone*  a n d  
o v e rto n es , w e to ld  o u r ih lp- 
, m a te s  fro n i a ll  th e  w orld  about 
o u r  M r. P re m ie r ,  (ho  Hon, W. 
A. C. B en n e tt w ho, of a  su d ­
d e n . h a d  d escen d ed  upon u« 15.- 
000 m ile s  fro m  th e  ncim ett So­
c ia l C re d it a trongho ld  o f B tltljh  
C o lum bia . .■!
Shocking! A “ ru m  n o se ” 
lead ing  th e  an n u a l te m p a ra n c c  
p a ra d e !
D on’t b e  shocked . E v e n  soft 
d rin k  fans su ffe r r o s a c e a - a n  
acne-like ra s h  w ith  a red , b u lb ­
like nose.
U nlike  o rd in a ry  acn e , few  
w hite  an d  b la c k h e a d s  do t thi.s 
ra s h , w h ich  n e v e r  sprcad.s to  
th e  sides of th e  face . At f irs t , 
th e  nose red d e n s  a.s yo u ’d ex ­
p ec t in  freez in g  w e a th e r , e x ­
c ep t th a t  th e  w e a th e r  is n ’t 
freezing . Soon b u m p s  an d  b lis ­
te r s  ru m p le  th e  s id es and  tip  
above e a c h  n o stril. S o m etim es 
g n a rled  lum ps of k n o tty  flesh  
sp ro u t b es id e  b lis te ry  b um ps.
B ulg ing  b lood v e sse ls  s;/cck le  
the su r fa c e  lik e  lilu sh ing  b ab y  
sp id e rs , fo r ro s a c e a  s te m s  from  
blood v esse ls  b u lg in g  o u t of 
con tro l.
CA U SE U N C E R T A IN
No one can  p in p o in t th e  ex ­
a c t cau se . P e rh a p s  o ily  d a n d ­
ru ff  g re a s e s  th e  w ay .
T he re d  nose could  b e  a  con­
s ta n t h o t flu sh  com ing  w ith  
ch an g e  of life. N e rv o u se  tension  
m ig h t ta n g le  th e se  blood v e s ­
se ls.
Could v ita m in s  b e  lack in g ?  
R o sacea  o ften  .strikes w hen
sto m a c h  ac id s run.s d ry .
ITio ro s n c e a -su ffe rc r  finds
h im se lf  u p  to  h is nose w ith  
re m e d ie s , b u t non  w ork  a ll th e  
tim e . G e n e ra lly , y o u ’ll h av e  to  
p a ss  u p  s te a m in g  soups nnd 
h o t d r in k s —e sp e c ia lly  co ffee , 
ten  nnd  ch o co la te .
N o h o t to d d les , e ith e r  I H ea t, 
c a ffe in e  nnd  a lcoho l m nko
nosos b lu sh  I
K e tch u p  a n d  m u s ta rd  m u s t 
go. S p ices p o p p e r yo u r nose. 
T oss o u t e v e ry  sh n k e rfu l of 
Iodized sa lt. P la in  s a l t  m u s t do.
'W e'll N ever 
A ccept This'
Says Russia
G EN E V A  (A P ) — Tlie Kovict 
U nion re a f f irm e d  to d ay  it w ill 
n ev e r a c c e p t n t r e a ty  to  b a n  nu ­
c le a r  w eajions tes tii th n t  p ro ­
v ides fo r v e to -free  Inspec tion  of 
C o m m u n ist te r r i to ry .
S ov ie t d e le g a te  S em y o n  T so rn - 
p k in  re i te r a te d  th e  S o v i e t  
c h a rg e  th a t  th e  W est w an ts  
In te rn a tio n a l co n tro ls  on ly  in 
o rd e r  to  sp y  on  C o m m u n is t 
te r r i to ry . A nd h e  d e m a n d e d  
a g a in  th a t  th e  c o n fe ren ce  b e  
m e rg e d  w ith  th e  p ro p o sed  E a it*  
W est d is a rm a m e n t n eg o tia tio n s .
T h e  B rit is h  a n d  U .S .. d e le ­
g a te s  a t  th e  th r e e  - w m r  te s t  
b an  ta lk s  r e je c te d  th e  S ov ie t
U .S . d e le g a te  C hg rlea  
, p o i 
Tho
GOOD FO R  YOU
Y ou’ll th r iv e  on veg e tab les , 
salad.s an d  e x tr a  v itam in  B  o r  
b re w e r’s y eas t.
W ind, sand  and  sun ir r i ta te  
ro u g h en  and  red d en  ro sa c e a  
no.ses. K eep  y o u r nose clean!
Wa.sh only w ith  w hite soap  
an d  lu k ew arm  w a te r . P n t d ry . 
W iping ru b s  in  new  in flam ­
m atio n .
D O C TO R ’S P R E S C R IP T IO N S
E v en  w hen y o u r s to m a c h ’s 
te em in g  w ith  ac id , your d o c to r 
w ill p ro b ab ly  prc.scrlbe e x tra  
d ro p s  befo re  each  m ea l. H e can  
choose from  d ry  ice o r X -ray  
tr e a tm e n t,  e le c tro ly s is  o r even  
su rg e ry  to  c a rv e  o u t your p re t­
ty  p ro file .
E v e n tu a lly , a ll th is  should 
soak  off th n t “ ru m  nose” labe l 
nnd  you can  once  ngain  sp a rk le  
like ch am p a g n e !
D r. F e r n ’s m ailbox  is w ide 
open fo r le t te r s  fro m  ren d e rs . 
W hile he  ca n n o t u n d e rta k e  to  
a n sw e r ind iv idual le t te rs , he w ill 
u.se re n d e r s ’ que.stions in  his 
co lum n  w h en ev er possib le  and  
w hen  th ey  a re  of g en e ra l in te r ­
e s t. A ddri'ss  you r io lte rs  to  D r. 
F e rn  in c a re  o f th is  n ew sp ap e r.
Be M o r e  Efficient 
And Kill Y ourse l f
W ASHINGTON (A P) -  D r. 
J a n e t  T  r  n v e  i I, th e  W hite 
H ouse p h y sic ian  w ho h a s  been  
tr e a tin g  P re s id e n t K ennedy ’s 
ailing  back , o f f e r e d  thcso  
ru ie s  fo r housew ives in  n 
YMCA luncheon  a d d re s s :
1. S c r  n m  b  i e  you r w ork . 
D on’t  spend  a ll o f ono dn y  
c lean in g , a n o th e r  d ay  do ing  
la u n d ry , an d  a  tliird  iron ing . 
'H in t w ay  you use som e 
m u sc le s  too m u ch , o th e rs  not 
enough .
2. C u ltivn to  a rh y th m ic  pat/- 
te rn . D on’t h u r ry , d o n 't  Je rk  
the  m o v o n ien ts . J u s t  do  yo u r 
housew ork  ns if you w e re  do­
ing n m o d e rn  du n ce . H u rry ­
ing w e a rs  o u t tins m u sc le s .
3. T ak e  s lio rt re s ts  n t f r e ­
q u e n t in te rv a ls ,
4. D on’t to le ra te  b ad  p iiysl- 
eal and  n ie c h a n ic a i a rrn n g e -  
rnonts in yo u r hom e. D on’t to l­
e r a te  e lia irs  th n t  a ro  uncorii- 
fo rtnb lo , sinks th n t  n ro  too 
low.
5. C o u n te rac t h o u a n w ork 
w ith  nn en tire ly  d iffe ro n t kind 
of m u sc le  m o v em en t, n v a r ­
ie ty  o f ex e rc ise s .
0. I t  isn ’t  housew ork  th a t  
yo u ’re  do ing , i t 's  h o m en m k - 
Ing. T lic (rttJilIs of w hnt you 
do  a rc  less Im p o rta n t th a n  the. 
a tm o sp h e re  In you r hom e. 




S td l* :  " T h e  S o v ie t j ltlo n  I* 
v e ry  c le a r  to d a y .  Soviet 
a o v e riim c n t d o cs n o t n e c e p t any  
w orkafsle t r e a ty  to  b a n  n u c le a r  
wcapTD# te s ta .'*
ODD FACT
A cco rd ing  to  tin ’ U.B. C om ­
m e rc e  D c p a r lm e n t'a  fie ld  offleo 
In A tlan ta , G o ., th e r e  a m  
1,000,()00 m orn  sing le  fcm tile*  





ion Designers Wear 
Coloured Glasses
D e 'tg n e rs  of su m m e r fa s h - 't io n s . H a ts  w ith  m u m s . c a rn a - | H ie  “ d o ll h a t "  Is a novelty  
U ons fo r C a n a d ia n s  a re  Uxiking tions a n d  ro ses  ra n g in g  f ro m !th e  sU e of a s a u c e r  a n d  sailor- 
i a t  w o n u n  th ro u g u  m uU i-oilorevi d eep  to  so ft hues a re  a v a ila b le , j like , an d  th e  so  - c a lle d  “ for- 
g la 's e s  ■ P o p u la r  a re  the J a c k ie  K e n - |w a rd  look" is re p re s e n te d  b y  a
A cro sf-C an .id a  su rv ey  b
C an ad ian  P r e i s  show s th a t
, ln u .i t  an> th ing  goes th is y e a r 
as UiiiL' as It IS n a tte r in g  an d  
iiK’orp<jratcs th e  tle g a u c e  of a 
re lax ed , easy  hr.c.
C oast to c o a - t . sleeves a ro i 
sh o rten ed  an d  v ,idencd , .'hould- 
er.s d ro |,p e d . sk irts  .shorter 
i- .c k e ts  e n la rg e d  and  collar.s 
d isca rd ed .
E v e ry o n e  a g re e s  th a t  th e  b ig  
fash ion  new s is in  fa b r ic s  an d  
colors.
A b r ig h t shock ing  p ink , son ie- 
time.s ca lled  ro m a n c e  pin'-: or 
ho t p ink , d o m in a te s  the  color 
scen e  w hile  shade .' of m in t 
g reen , su n b u r- 't yellow , fro m  
b a n a n a  to  c a n a ry , p u re  w h ite . 
Ixine and  be ige  ta k e  second  
p lace . A nd of co u rse , n av y  an d  
b la c k  a re  th e  p e rrc n ia l fa v o r­
ites  of tho  w e ll-d rcsscd  w om an .
r n i ;  LITHE I.OOK
.A.s one M o n trea l fash ion  ron- 
su lta n t sn id : “ It w ill b e  h M ry  * 
v e ry  cn lm fu l .'.ea-on w ith  let-.! 
of d e e p .tru e  co lo rs, e sp ec ia lly  
p in k ."  M ost p o p u la r color th e r e | 
a  P e rs ia n  o r  C y clam en  p ink;
th e  h ead , th e  ole so m b re ro , 
b rc to n , p ro file  c loche , tcKjue, 
tu rb a n  an d  fine a n d  rough  
s tra w .
nedy sm a ll pillbox to p tied  w ith ; sm a ll b r im m e d  h a t w ith  com bs 
(low ers, th e  ta l le r  b u b b le  pdH- to  ho ld  it  in p lace  w hich t i lts
o v e r  th e  fo re h e a d  
As for h a t  fa b r ic s , a lm o it  ev ­
e ry th in g  goes — chiffon , silk o r­
g an za , tu lle  an d  e v en  p a te n t 
le a th e r  triinm ing .s.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: ELORA EVANS
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Helpful Hints For W om en
Looking For Employment
TORONTO (C P )—A p e rio d  o f!so m e th in g  of th e  f irm  b efo re
w hich i.s fa ir ly  d e e p  w ith  a b lu - 'j;e i(.< .xam ina tion  is a  good id ea  a r r a n g in g  a n  in te rv iew . T his
ivh c a ; t .  T o r  w o m en  an d  g ir ls  b e fo re  show s you  a r e  in te re s te d ."
C m dum es in co - o rd in a tc d ^ ,h e y  go Job-hun ting , s a y s  M u rie l o iT A iiF irA T io V S
co lo rs  th a t  m e ld  o r  m ix -iQ u in te , c o -o rd in a to r o f w om en
m a tc h .”  d ra m a tic  p r in ts  a n d 'e m p lo y m e n t fo r th e  O n ta r io  re -  M '** Q u in te  sa y s  you should
a b s tra c ts  a r c  fe a tu rin g  Ihcjg jQ n of th e  N a tio n a l E m p lo y , tb in k  in  tcrm .s of a  g o ^  clay s
lithe  look o r  flow ing s i lh o u e t te , m e n t S e rv ic e . b e in g  a  good d a y s
w ith  e v e ry  d e ta il  in ten d ed  to | 'rim ough  h e r  e .xperience  w ith  
p ro d u ce  a n  e th e re a l  e ffec t. | n e w c o m e rs  to  th e  b u sin e ss  
Alth(iur;li p u rp le  hsi.s l a r g e l y t h o s e  w o m en  w ho 
d i.sap iw ared  a.s a  fu shuu iab le ! c h an g e  th e i r  o ccupa-
imibt. C a lg a ry  rc!>orts one s to re  fo^'adioff^Jr'hi.['coViiuaiiv.
rx p i’c ts  iiKuivt' !o UiNt a t  th n t c h u n c c s  of advanccnicrjrtl , * .t
until th e  fall. A no ther, h o w e v e r , a t t i t u d e  in te g rity ,I  " ’hen  i t  come.s t im e  to  app ly  
p ro p o 'c s  t<> follow th e  t r e n d  by p e rs e v e ra n c e  «ncij
briiuiiiu^ lu bono color? — nV-vUitv' v iew  a n a  ta k e  w itii >ou a con-
■■ ■ a o iiu  . ! c ise  o u tlin e  of y o u r b ack g ro u n d .
w ork , keep in g  in  m in d  th a t  th e  
c o n tra c t  w ill b e  m a d e  by  bo th  
side.s. R e m e m b e r , th e  em p lo y e r 
w ill b e  in v es tin g  h is  tim e  and  





SEPARATES FOR SUMMER VACATIONS
c re a m s  nnd  off-w hite -  w h ic h , in s te a d  of w o n d erin g  how  you  I 
will b len d  w ith  tho p o p u la r p a s - ' .jjj b e n e fit fro m  a fx isition . schTOling, p rev -
te ls , ho t co lo rs  and  b c ig o ^  ^ I L l d r w h i t  yo u  T ia v e lf^ *
“ N ot in  th e  la.st 10 s e a r s  h a v e  o ffe r  th e  co m p an y , 
w e h ad  .'iich a  co lorfu l s i/i in g ; “ Xhe m o re  you g iv e , th e  m ore  
c o lle c tio n .'' .said a d e p a r t m e n t y ^ . j n  ”  she  sav.s.
.store o ffic ia l in  O ttaw a . r  - a  j„ b  .seeker sh ou ld , a f te r
i i ivTsa i r s i r  j seeing  a n  a d v e r t is e m e n t w hich
lU N T b T O R  F A L L  a t t r a c ts  h e r , .study th e  requirsf-
'Ih e  of th e  job  nn d  h a v e  an
s ty le  IS ca lled , is sa id  to  be
he beg in n in g  of n w 1 0 ^  nevd j
look for th e  fa ll. I t  in c lu d es  th e '
THE PINK SUIT
By TRACY ADRIAN
T he  little  p ink  su it se e m s to  
b o  th e  w ord  fo r su m m e r  thi.s 
y e a r .  Scon in m an y  v e rs io n s , 
i t  h as  b ecom e a  fa v o r ite  in  
a ll  age  g roups.
T h is one is of nu b b y  wool
tw eed . Its  ja c k e t fe a tu re s  
sh o rt, elbow s leev es , an  open 
n eck  w ith  a s tan d -aw ay  co l­
la r  an d  a .self be lt.
B oth  co a t a n d  sk ir t  a re  lin ed  
in  p a le  pink silk . T h e  s k i r t  is 
sh o r t an d  m olded .
I t 's  fun  to  go n a tiv e  on 
som e su n -sw ep t b e a c h  e sp e c ­
ia lly  in a w ard ro b e  th a t
m a k e s  you look lik e  * well- 
dres.sed  T a h itia n . Tlie.se sep ­
a r a te s  a re  in  co tto n  p rin ted
/x o tic  C iiug in  colors of t o p i l  




Thi.s b r ie f  w ill be  filed  b y  th e  
em p lo y e r  w ho w ill b e  im p re sse d  
w ith  y o u r b u s in e ss  - like  af>- 
p ro a c h . |
D u rin g  th e  in te rv iew , d o n 't 
d e v ia te  fro m  rii.scu.s.sion of y o u .a n d  M r. V e in  B urnell nccom - 
a n d  th e  jo b  an d  re f ra in  from  I  p an ied  b y  M iss V e rn a  P o rte i 
b o as tin g  of y o u r c a p a b ilit ie s  a n d j ie f t  J o r  V ancouver on S a tu rd ay .
M r. a n d  Mr.s. H ow ard Johnson
M r. an d  M rs. D . S. M axw ell, 
322 P o p la r  P o in t D riv e , a rc  
le av in g  to m o rro w  on  th e  f i rs t  
s ta g e  of an  e x ten d e d  t r ip  to  
E u ro p e . M otoring  f i r s t  to 
M iam i, F lo r id a , fo r a sh o r t 
v is i t  w ith  re la tiv e s  M r. and  
M rs . M axw ell w ill r e tu r n  to 
E a s te r n  C an ad a  to  v is it  f r ie n d s  
in  W aterloo . O n ta rio , a n d  th e  
M uskoka  a re a .
T hey  w ill s a il fro m  M o n tre a l 
o n  A ugust 2.5 a b o a rd  th e  SS 
S ax o n ia  fo r B rita in . T ra v e llin g  
th ro u g h o u t G re a t  B r ita in  th ey  
w ill la te r  con tinue  on to  E u ro p e  
re tu rn in g  to  C an ad a  so m e tim e  
d u rin g  th e  su m m e r of 1962.
O phelia
line , dropiK’d  sh o u ld e r, f la irc d . 
b o x -p lea ted  and  so ft s h e a th  
sk ir t an d  th e  s ta n d  - aw ay  
ro lled  o r  c a rd ig a n  co lla r.
W hile s ty le s  w ill be  m u ch  th e  
.sam e fo r C an ad ian  w o m en  
w h e re v e r  th e y  live , th e re  a rc  
som e re g io n a l d iffe ren ces .
N ew found land  s to re s  w ill in ­
tro d u ce  E u ro p e a n  - s ty le d  c o t  
I  ton  c o ck ta il d re s se s . T h ey  a rc
1 nvppr-tei-l to  ou tse ll th e  u su a lly
E m p re s s  of E n g la n d , f l y i n g  W u l a r  silk  and  s a t in  ev en in g
hom e from  th e  E a.st v ia  a s t o p - j  dre-ssos an d  gow ns,
o v e r in T oronto . To w elcom e; 
th em  hom e M i.'s N an cy  G ale
e n te r ta in e d  a few of th e ir  in-i M an u fac -
tim a to  frien d s and  n e ig h b o rs  a t : .  ,u_
■V H .  r  cl if ix a tio n s . I t  is p o litic  to  le a rn  •-'rs o r  
like d ro p p ed  w a L s t- -------------------------- 1-------------------------1 tra in in g
c r i t i c i z i n g  a n v  f o r m e r  c m p l o v -  j Mr.s. Jo h n so n  and Mis.s P o r t e r  I t a t i i e  
e r s  o r  s c h o l a s t i c  o r t e c h n i c a l  w i i l  a tte n d  s u m m e r  s c h o o l  a t  th e  r.aay-o_r-ine-L.aK^
Gyros ChoosecPeachland Girl- 
Lady Of The Lake C ontestan t
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  a n d  b e s t • S ism ey cm T u e sd a y  even in g , 
w ishes go oijt to  M iss Laiir-1 honoring .^lr.^. A hcn M cK innon 
a in e  W hinton chosen  rep re .scn -; and  h e r  b ab y  .son, A lb e rt R oy,
with m an y  u se fu l nnd  p re t ty
AROUND TOVYN
P rin c e  E d w a rd  Is la n d  is h av  
ing a  h e a v y  ru n  on th e  “ c la s ­
s ic ”  lin e  w ith  d e m a n d  fo r th e
p ro g ra m s  you m ay  | UBC.
i « j  I I .  / • v f  I 1 ; in d ic a te  y o u 'reW edding Of Local
In te res t T akes 
Place At Nelson
h a v e  u n d e rg o n e . T h is  te n d s  to . .
in d ic a te  y o u 're  p ro n e  to  th row -j M r. an d  M rs. E rn ie  C ripps 
on  th e  o th e r  an d  th e ir  .sons B ill a n d  O reig
te.st. fo r th e  K elow na R eg a tta . 
Mi.ss W hinton is th e  18-year-
little  baby  g ,arm cn ts.
TTie g ifts  w e re  p re .sen ted  in  
a c rad le , b eau tifu lly  d e c o ra te d
old d a u g h te r  of R eeve and  w ith co u n tle ss  b lue a n d  w hile  
M rs. C. 0 .  W hin ton , and  is] p a p e r  flow ers.
sp ec ific  ab o u t yo u r 
in te re s ts  a n d  how  th e y  c o rre s -  
ixind to  th e  jo b ’s lin es.
DRES.S n iP O R T A X T
A void e x t r e m e s  in d re s s , 
m a k e u p  a n d  h a i r  s ty le s . D re ss  
, , ,  . q u ie tly  and  n e a tly  an d  w e a r  a
A m a r r ia g e  of lo c a l ititerestij^ jj^  g loves. T h is  ap p lie s
w as so lem n ized  in th e  L u th e ra n  d u rin g  th e  in te rv iew  an d  in 
C h u rch  of N eison  a t  4 p .m . on  fu tu re  v e n tu re s  in
re tu rn e d  on F idday  fro m  a  tr ip  
to  th e  R ed D eer d is tr ic t  w here  
they  v is ite d  re la tiv e s .
p re se n tly  a tte n d in g  th e  
ow na S e c re ta r ia l  School.
Kel-
M r. M . F e rro  w as  a re c e n t, . . .  
v is ito r to  N otch H ill w h e re  he a t  th e  ho m e of M rs 
v is ited  h is  son.
the  te a  hou r on S u n d ay  a f te r ­
noon.
M rs. H . V. W illiam s an d  h e r
j tu r e r s  a re  fe a tu r in g  th e  ever- 
popm lar sh ir ty ia is t e i th e r  ih  
p la in  sh e a th s  o r  fu ll s k ir ts .
T he th r e e  - p iece  en se m b le
th re e  ch ild ren  from  W innipeg ]‘s d e m a n d  in  T oron to . D res- 
a re  spend ing  a m on th  in K el-iS es now  _ m u s t  be  eq u a lly  a s  
ow na v is itin g  M rs. W illiam s '
p a re n ts . D r. an d  M rs . L . A. C. 
P a n to n . T hey  a re  s tay in g  a t  D r. 
P a n to n ’s su m m e r c o ttag e .
s m a r t  w hen  th e  ja c k e t  is  r e ­
m oved .
XT-- TI c  xT.-.-.i„ -.-0 .1 ! Knits in d re s se s , co a ts , en sem -M rs. 11 S. M ai tin  re tu rn e d , popular. In
M oiiday from  a m o n th . ' v sR d em an d  fo r th e m
to  h e r  p a re n ts  M r. and  M r.s.; “ , ,
R . M Itcheil an d  o th e r  m e m b e rs  j vVashableV a re  p o p u la r  in  E d - 
m  ' ' ' “ m ipeg , co lo rs  a rc
B orn  to  M r. and  M rs . F r e d e r ­
ic k  J .  B a sse tt of E os A ngeles 
o n  Ju n e  30, a  d a u g h te r , P a u la  
L a m b e r t  B a sse tt . 8 lb s ., 7 ozs.
M rs . B a s se tt is th e  fo rm e r
R o se m a ry  E a n ib e i t  E v a n s  n f *|.cp i'cscn ting  th e  G yro  C lub lu l^ ^ u n ite ii  d ifficu lt to m ove. 
K elow na, d a u g h te r  of^ M r. nnd|j^j^|j, y e a r ’s l.ndy -o f-the-L ake
of h e r  fam ily
M an ito b a . | um k in g  a co m eb ack . Im p o rte d
M iss D iane A rling ton , w ho i s ’fa sh io n s S40 an d  up
M rs , M. J .  E v a n s , L a k e sh o rc  
R o ad .
M r. and  M r.'. Thorne E a r le  
a n d  fam ily  from  N ew  W est­
m in s te r  n ro  v is itin g  M r. E a r le ’s 
p a re n ts .  M r. and  M rs. M. C a m p ­
be ll E a r le .
M r. and  M rs. E . C. M ailo  r e ­
tu rn e d  thi.s w eek  fro m  a  v a c a ­
tion  of s e v e ra l m o n th s. A b o ard  
th e  SS O rsova of th e  P N O  O ri­
e n t line, they  c n ilse d  from  C ali­
fo rn ia  to Ilonolu iu  and  on to  
Y o k ah am n , Kolie, H ong K ong, 
M u n d a la .i, SiiigaiHire, C oliim bo,
co n tes t, s |)en t th e  iia s t w eek  
v is iting  h e r p a re n ts  in K aledcn .
M ias Jo a n  LIngal h a s  r e tu rn ­
ed from  tlio C o ast w h ere  .she 
v is ited  friends o v e r the ho lu iay  
w eekend .
M iss F a ith  H aw rv s  le ft la s t
la s t y e a r ,  th e  b r ig h t co lo rs  a re  
b e in g  show n w idely .
I ’he  sh ir tw a is t s ty le  is po p u ­
la r  in S a in t Jo h n , N .B . D oub le­
k n it fa b r ic s  for su its  a r c  new  
th e re .
T he J a c k ie  K ennedy  in flu en ce  
show s up  in  som e c itie s . S to res  
w eekend  for E n d e rb y  w h ere  sh e  in H a lifax  say  co lo rs a r e  ap-
Ju ly  L  w hen  M iss J u d y  F e r-  
w o rn , d a u g h te r  o f M r. a n d  M rs. 
A. F o rw o rn  of Im ir ,  B .C ., w ho 
h a s  b e e n  te a c h in g  schoo l in  
O y a m a , b e c a m e  th e  b r id e  of 
M r. E d w in  R a y m o n d  N eil, 
y o u n g e r  son  of M r. a n d  M rs . 
E d w in  N eil of P e a c h la n d .
T he  R ev . C. J .  H en n ig  offi­
c ia te d  a t  th e  c e re m o n y .
’The b r id e ’s a t te n d a n ts  w e re  
th e  g ro o m ’s s is te r . M iss  P eg g y  
N eil w ho  w as th e  m a id  of hon­
o r , a n d  th e  b r id e ’s twm s is te rs  
th e  M isse s  L in d a  a n d  R u th  F e r -  
w orn  w ho a c te d  a s  b r id e sm a id s .
M r. A llen F e rw o rn , th e  b r id e ’s 
b ro th e r , w as  g ro o m sm a n  an d  
R o b e rt N ew ton  a n d  F ra n k lin  
N eil w e re  th e  u sh e r s .
M r. an d  M rs . E d w in  N eil, th e  
a rc  g ro o m ’s p a re n ts ;  h is  g ra n d ­
m o th e r  M rs . W. T . B ra d b u ry ; 
H a iifax  rev .prts th a t  w hile i h is b ro th e r  F ra n k lin  an d  M r. 
s ty le s  a rc  little  c h an g ed  fro m  and  Mr.s. W ilton F o rm o  of P en -
M r. J im  G ra y  le f t on S unday  
for P e n tic to n  w here he w ill jo in  
th e  the s ta f f  of the C an a d ia n  Im - 
b u s in e ss  w orld . jp e r ia l  B an k  of C o m m erce
“ Y’o u r m a n n e r  o f p re se n tin g  
y o u rse lf  is  ju s t  a s  im p o r ta n t a s S e v e ra l m e m b e rs  o f tho  R ut-
BABY  SHOWER
A group  of fr ie n d s  g a th e red : 
• H ow ard
T he socia l ev en in g  co n c lu d ­
ed  w ith  rr  fre . 'h in e n ts  se rv e d  b y  
th e  h o ste sse s . M rs. V. C ousins , 
M rs. D . D a v ie s  an d  M rs . SU -
jSWIM CLASSF.S
Sw im  c la s se s  w ill s t a r t  In
I c  I P< '"rb land  on  W ednesday , Ju ly  ISl6 UT O 0 r K 6  IS ;5 th . R e g is tra tio n  c a rd s  have
Vision Of Utopia
la a c»a Luiib c*o; w*. t  i a .._v.
y o u r  a p p e a ra n c e . T he w ay  to ] |a a d  J r .-S r .  H igh S c h w l
c a r r y  y o u rse lf  a n d  th e  w ay  y o u ]in g  s ta f f  w ill be a t ^ n i ^ g  *>um- ,  , ,v  r-
sp e a k  w ill h a v e  its  in flu en ce  o n ; rn e r schoo l a t  U BC . TTiey a i e , la s t  feu d a l r u le r  in  th e  Com
th e  em p lo y e r  o n e  w a v  o r  th e  I M r. K elly  S la te r , M r. T . S . ,m o n w ^ l th ,  w as g u e s t of honor
o th e r ."  '  1 C ow an. M r. N olan ’’e te r s , and
I  been  g iven to  th e  school ch il­
d ren , and  a ll ag e  g ro u p s  ni: ' 
re g is te r  up to  th e  5th of Ju ly .
M r. L. L lg h tb u rn  a n d  h is
KNITS PO PULAR
In  b o th  W innipeg an d  R eg in a ,
l n a j a niK n tcav...- LONDON (C P ) — M rs. Sybil H aueh ter l o a n  - i r p  n r r l v i n d  Bt
c a r r y  y o u rse lf  a n d  th e  w ay  ?h e ‘‘ rom^- ^ ^ e k 'e n d ‘fro m  M ission  C ity,
fo r th e  su m m e r , fh e y  w ill be  
a cco m p an ied  by D an n y  M c­
K enzie w ho h a s  b een  a  p a tie n t 
In V an co u v er G e n e ra l .H ospi­
ta l.
M iss Q u in te  a d v ise s  p ro sp ec - M iss D o reen  Johnson
tiv e  em p lo y ees  to  s ta n d  s t ra ig h t , 
an d  s i t  dow n on ly  w hen  in v ited  
to  do so. S p eak  c le a r iy , con­
f id en tly  a n d  u s e  “ s i r "  o r 
“ m a d a m ”  d u rin g  th e  c o n v e r­
sa tio n . D o n ’t  chew  g u m  o r 
sm o k e  a c ig a re t.
D on’t  p ro long  th e  interview*, 
b u t ta k e  y o u r  le a v e  g race fu lly . 
“ L e a v e  a s  good a  la s t  im
will spenci th roe  w eek s  v a ca t io n  
with iicr p a ren ts
p a re n tly  follow ing th e  t r e n d  .set 
by th e  U.S. p re s id e n t’s w ife 
, , , , , . . .  W om en In V an co u v er a r c  tak -
Die L ady-of-tiic-L ake, th e ir  c u e ' from  h e r  w ith
V a le rie  D eacon  an d  h e r  I i m - | , .m ,e  c o a ts , sw irlin g  an d  co lla r- 
c c sse s , M arily n  G reg o ry  a n d  jjj,Qj.tcr funnel s leev es .
G lo ria  R itclile , w ill be pre.M-iit i-),,p;,,.tn,(.„t .store.s tl ie rc  .say 
B o m b ay . A den. P o r t  S a id . N a - o n  Wi'dne.-.day a fte rn o o n  w lieiP y e a r  w itli
tic to n  le f t on F r id a y  fo r Nehson 
to  a tte n d  th e  w ed d in g .
M rs . A. Scu tt, th e  H om e
V isito rs a t  th e  ho m e of M r.
.vou h a v e  to  w a lk  a c ro s s  th e  
room  to  th e  d o o r, tu r n  and  
sm ile  as y o u  ex it.
“ A nd if  you  h av e  th e  good 
fo r tu n e  of o b ta in in g  th e  jo b , 
m a in ta in  th a t  fa v o ra b le  im p re s ­
sion  all th e  t im e  you a ro  e m ­
p lo y e d ."
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t a t  the  C an ad ian  
W om en’s C lub e ig h th  an n u a l 
D om inion  D a y  d in n e r .
A d d ressin g  110 c lub  m e m b e rs  
E co n o m ics  te a c h e r  a t  tho  R u t- ig n d  g u ests  a t  th e  S avoy  H otel.
lan d  J r .-S r .  H igh School w ill ;D a m e  Sybil, w hose  m o th e r  w as  and  Mr.s. L. L. M itch e ll, T rc  
v is it in  G e rm a n y  d u rin g  th e l^  th ird  - g e n e ra tio n  C a n a d ia n ]p a n ie r . th is  w eek  w ere  th e  la t -  
su m m e r ho ldays . i from  M o n trea l, s a id  she  w a s  t e r ’s b ro th e r  and  h is w ife , M r.
!p roud  to  th in k  C a n a d a , la rg e s t!  and  Mr.s. F . S. W atson  of N ew
'W e s tm in s te r . M r. nnd  M rs. 
M elvin M itch e ll and  b a b y  son , 
Chnrle.s fro m  M ayo. 'Yukon, 
and M r. T h o m a s  B e a tty  a n d  N , 
P eaco ck  o f V ancouver.
P a tie n ts  d is c h a rg e d  fro m  th a  
K elow na H o sp ita l a n d  now a t  
hom e a ro  M rs. W. D . M ille r 
an d  M r. W. B. S an d erso n . 
H om e from  th e  S u m m c rla n d  
hosp ita l i.s M r. E . C hisho lm .
,M r . an d  M rs. W. J .  W rg h t; jjj C om m onw ealth ,
le f t fo r V ancouver d u rin g  th e  | in te re s te d  in the Is-
| w eekend . M r. W righ t wiH a t - s h e  d e sc r ib e d  as  p robab ly  
p re s s io n  a s  th e  fir.st one  an d  if ten d  su m m e r  school a t  UBC. jth e  s m a lle s t se lf-govern ing  u n it
J  XT .  T A n  iln  th e  w orld .
R ev . and  M rs. J .  A. B j  of th e  fo u r C hannel
A dam s and  sons D o n a ld  is la n d s , S a rk  w a s  o rig inally
Pain tings And Scu lp tu re  
From M anitoba  Exhibited
R obin  le f t F rid a y  m o rn in g  fo r 
a t r ip  to  A lberta  b e fo re  tak in g  
up re s id e n c e  in K aslo  w h e re  M r. 
A dam s w ill be  th e  U n ited  
C hurch  m in is te r .
T lie R u tlan d  U nited  C hurch  
re tu rn e d  to  the 11:00 a .m . s e r ­
v ice on S unday . T lie W om en’.s 
F e d e ra tio n  w as in c h a rg e  of 
th is S u n d a y ’s se rv ice .
ple.s nnd G ib ra l ta r , e n d in g  the th e  I.adie;;' .A uxiliary to tin 
Or.sova c ru ise  in E n g lan d  w h e re !A q u a tic  iiold ’O iien H ouse’ fol- 
they  v .'ited  friend .' nnd  a lso 'lo w in g  tlie ir fir.st F ash io n  
tra v e lle d  to S co tland  for a  few! Luncheon of tlie .sea.'on. Con-
w ecks.
F ro m  B rita in  th ey  tr a v e lle d  
b a c k  to  M o n trea l a b o a rd  the
tc s ta n ts  for th is y e a r 's  t i t le  of 
Lady-of-tlie-L,ake w ill be a c tin g  
ns m odels nt. the  luncheon .
HOY MIS.SING
P R IN C E T O N  (C P  I -  Skin 
d iv e rs  se a rc h e d  th e  S lm il- 
kn n iccn  R ii’c r  S unday  b u t found 
no  tr a c e  of a N ortli V an co u v e r 
boy uii.ssiiig sin c i' S a tu rd a y . 
P o lice  believe  S tep h en  J u r e ,  4, 
w as  d row ned  in tlie  sw ift-flow ­
ing  r iv e r  a f te r  h<> w a n d e re d  
aw ay  from  iii.s p a re n ts  w h ile  on 
n cam p in g  tr ip .
RENEW  T IE S
H ic  tw o-day v is it to  N o rth e rn  
I r e la n d  by  t h o Q ueen  nnd  
P r in c e  P h ilip  in A u g u st, 1961. 
I.s th e  fir.sl ro y a l v is it  th e re  
s in ce  1951.
cmpha.si.s on c ro p  ja c k e ts  an d  
p le a te d  sklrt.s, th re e -p ie c e  co s­
tu m e .' w itii b louses, e i th e r  p la in  
o r p r in te d  an d  m u td ii iig  tiie 
ja c k e t lin ing .
WIFE PRESERVERS
Both glrdl* ond ila<:l(lnoi will toil 
long*! if gaitari or« f n i lo n o d  
■•loight and In Ih* <*nt*r of th* 
tlocking fi«m. Il'i a  good ld«a, loo, 




"S tre a m lin e rs "
W IN N IP E G  (C P i - T h re e  
li u n d  r  e d  m e m b e rs  o f a 
w om en’s o rg u n l/.a liou  re c e n tly  
w en t out to  c e le b ra te  a solid  
red iie tion  in th e  size of th e ir  
m em b erslili)  d u rin g  th e  la s t  
y e a r .
'D ie W innipeg b ra iic ti of th e  
S tre a m lin e r  C lub of M an itoba  
e .'tln in ted  Hint its  55(1 m e m ­
b e rs  lost a to ta l of 3,000 
pounds.
M rs. V era  H effn e r, w ho 
k ep t her p re s e n t w<'igiit a 
.secret, w as c row ned  ( |u een  fo r 
luiviiig d ro p p ed  67 pounds. 
M rs. C olleen l le ls le r  took o ff 
66>() and  Mi's, M ay B uch- 
a n a n , w ho a d m itte d  slie o n ce  
tlpiM'd th e  sc a le s  at 177, w ns 
dow n to a p e tite  119,
C eleb ra tlo iis  b e in g  w h n t  
tlioy a re , tlie ru le s  w e re  re -  
iaxerl Just tills on ce . M e m b e rs  
w ad ed  th ro u g h  ro a s t  bee f, jw - 
tn to es  am i p e a s , rich  g ra v y , 
ro ils  nnd b u tte r , p ick le s , fru it, 
b iscu its  an d  coffee Witii .sugar.
I le a rin g  tlie s t a ti d  a r  d . 
U n ited  We Lo.se. the c lu b  w as  
fo rm ed  five y e a rs  ago  on the  
I ad v ice  of V ic to r M u rra y , 
i 'I 'ribuue co h im n ls l. Its otv- 
jc c ts  Include g e n e ra l p io n io - 
tlnn  of h e a lth  an d  fitne.sa aa  
w ell n.t ios.s o l w eig h t.
F IT T E D  JA C K E T S  O UT
T he fi tte d  su it ja c k e t  se e m s 
to  be  a th in g  of th e  p a s t . S u its  
now follow th e  ea.sy s ilh o u e tte  
th em e . In W innipeg , chnne l-line  
Jacke t.' p re d o m in a te  a lth o u g h  
sliort, ' l ig h t ly  fitted  ja c k e ts  a re  
d ra w in g  tlie  y o u n g er b u y e rs .
F a b r ic . ' now  co incide  w ith  th e  
tr a v e l lioom  a n d  u n c e rtn in  
w ea tiic r, s a y s  a  T o ro n to  eon- 
su itn iit. T lie new  ti ire e  - seaso n  
fab ric  m u s t be weightU '.ss o r a t  
le a s t feel eo iiifo rtab le , Wooileii.s 
a re  lig lit, Iweed.s a p p e a r  w eavy  
an d  lacy . S u its an d  d re . 's e s  a re  
i i u k Ic of wool jer.sey , w or.sted, 
tw e e d ' w ith  a silk  look, sp u n  
ray o n s , te x tu re d  .silk ' an d  <ie- 
c ep tlv e  co ttons.
R ep o rts  fro m  a c ro s s  tiie  coun­
try  .support th e  tiieor.v th a t  th e  
po in ted  toe in .siioes is iiero  to 
s ta y  a lth o u g h  som e m iu iiifae- 
ti irc ra  a r e  try in g  to  p ro m o te  
sq u a re , ro u n d ed , oval an d  tr i-  
h n g u ia r  ver.iioii.s.
M ost iio p u ia r n re  th e  ra p ie r , 
doub le  nnd  tr ip le  - p o in ted  toe 
- - a n d  e x a g g e ra tio ii  o f th e  old 
jw in tcd  s tan d b y . Illu sion  heels 
a re  g a in in g  o v e r  th e  n a rro w  
s tile tto  liei'l. N ew  deveiopm cnt.s  
su ch  a s  th e  .stacked h ee l an d  
th e  Je t n re  Ju s t ed g in g  in to  the 
p ic tu re .
A lthough  p a te n t le a th e rn  gen  
e ra lly  h e a d  Hie lis t , t l ie re  is a 
g row ing  p r i 'fe re n c e  f«>r soft 
leatlier.s in b r illia n t o r  sulMlued 
shndea  iiie iud ing  Im ne, w a te r ­
m elon  re d , sp in d rif t g re e n , nu g ­
g e t, f ie s ta , fog an d  loot.
T h e  p ic tu re s  now  b e in g  e x ­
h ib ited  in  tho  L ib ra r y  B o a rd  
R oom  a ro  fo r tlio.se w ho a re  
p riv iled g ed  to  u n d er.s tan d  a n d  
a p p re c ia te  m o d e rn  a r t .
“ E n tr a n c e ,”  by  M ikuska  
filiows b e a u tifu l co lo rin g  an d  
som ehow  gives th e  im p re ss io n  
of a n  e n tra n c e , “ B e a t”  by  
F ra n k  M ik asu a , b e c a u se  i t  is 
so m e th in g  re d  nnd  looking  like  
a b a d  d re a m  ai.so g ives a  
s in is te r  im pre .ss ion . “ Cru.sific-
M ERCY FLIG H TS
T E R R A C E  ( C P l—V ie tim s of 
th re e  s e p a ra te  acc idcn t.s  in th e  
I’e r r a c e  a re a  w e re  flow n to  h o s­
p ita l in V an co u v er d u rin g  th e  
w eekend . T h ey  a r e  P r in c e  
G eo rg e  sa le sm a n  G . G . P ojxiff, 
In ju re d  in a  c a r  co llis ion , nnd 
R o b e rt C iiam p en u x  an d  P e te  
B isso iie tte s , in ju re d  in  logging  
m is h a p '.
IHHTORIU A SCENT
T iie  f i rs t a .'c en t in a c a p tiv e  
b a lloon  w ns m a d e  tiy  J e a n  do 
R oz ic r n e a r  P a r i s  on  O ct. 15 
1783.
ODD FACT
P le a d in g  g u ilty  to  a sh o p lift­
ing  c h a rg e  b e fo re  a  Judge 
K a lam a zo o , M id i. ,  a 49-ycar-old 
m o th e r  to ld  tiie  c o u r t  Hint she  
h ad  s to len  in  o rd e r  to  find o u t 
if h e r  fam ily  w o u ld  n tand  by 
lie r  in  sucli a c r is is .
tio n "  b y  D on  R e ic h e r t se e m s to 
h av e  no  connec tion  w ith  it.s 
n a m e . O ne w o n d e rs  w hy  su ch  a 
su b je c t wa.s ch o sen  b y  su ch  an  
a r t is t?  “ C o n s tru c tio n "  m ig h t 
h av e  b een  n a m e d  'C h ao s’, b u t 
on ly  by  th o se  w itiiou t tr u e  u n ­
d e rs ta n d in g  of th is  ty iic  of 
w ork . A g a in  one  w ishes .some 
e x p la n a tio n  cou ld  be  fu rn ish ed  
fo r th e  e n lig h te n n ie n t of th e  
a v e ra g e  in te lle c t.
T lie fo u r piece.s of scu l|v tu rc  
can  b e  a p p re s c in te d  by  ail.
T he “ M an  in th e  G re e n  S iiir t” 
by  Iv a n  E y re  is a  c le v e r  p a in t­
ing  nnd no  d o u b t a n  e x c e lle n t 
lik en ess  th ough  th e  fa c e  nnd  
a rm s  se e m  to  la ck  an  o v e rto n e  
of co lo r.
T h ese  p ic tu re s  be lo n g  to  (in; 
m o d e rn  schoo l, an d  fo r th o se  
w ho can  no t a p p re c ia te  th e m  
tlie  c h e e rfu l th o u g h t co m es th a t  
then* is a  still m o re  m o d ern  
scluKil w hieii c a n  bo u n d e rs to o d  
by nil a ro u n d  th e  c o rn e r .
. By SA LU LIK A
An Engagem ent 
Of In terest 
Is AnnounceiJ
M r. an d  M rs. T liom ns G ale , 
Lnke.shore R ond, announce  th e  
rn g a g e iiie n t of th e ir  o n l y  
d a u g h te r  R ita  A gnes to  M r. 
Jo h n  W illiam  B elte l, o ld es t son 
of th e  R everend  nnd M rs. J .  J . 
B e lte l, of V ernon.
n i e  w edding  w ill ta k e  p la c e  
on .In ly  29tii a t  7 p .m . n t th e  
E v a n g e lic a l T a b e rn a c le . T lie 
R e v e re n d  J .  J .  B e lte l o ff ic ia t­
ing.
colonized by  m o n k s in  565. I t  
w as g iven  its  c h a r te r  of in d e ­
pendence  by  Q ueen  E lizab e th  I 
In 1.565. a n d  s till re g a rd s  itse lf 
a s  p a r t  o f th e  d u ch y  of N o r­
m andy .
T h e re  n re  on ly  tw o police con­
s ta b le s  on th e  is la n d  — elec ted  
an d  u n p a id —nnd  no hosp ita l.
‘•‘T lie rc  a r e n ’t  enough  sick to  
m a k e  i t  w o rth  w h ile ,”  sa id  
D am e  Sybil.
T h an k in g  th e  75 - y e a r  - o ld  
D a m e  S yb il fo r h e r  ta lk , M rs. 
G eo rge  D rew , w ife  o f tlie C a­
n a d ia n  h ig h  c o m m iss io n e r , sn id  
th e  tiny  is lan d  w ith  its  lack  of 
c r im e , s ick n ess  nnd  p o v erty , its  
b a n  on .niitom obiles an d  incom e 
tax , sounded  lik e  “ a  v ision  of 
U to p ia ."
bronztan
by  S H U L T O N  
I n  C R B A M  f o r m ,  t o o  I
HOUSEHOLD HII^T
W a te r  y o u r ho use  p la n ts  w ith  
w a rm  ra th e r  th a n  cold w a te r  
to  p re v e n t d a m a g e  to  roo ts 
fro m  cold w a te r  shock.
SALLY'S SALLIES
For A










MANY U S r a  
B a n a n a s , p e rh a p s  Hie m o s t 
p o p u la r  of tro p ic a l  fru its , c a n  
be  se rv e d  ra w , d r ie d , fr ied , can  
d ied , o r  na a f lav o rin g .
C ELER Y  SU BST IT U T E  
p in g s  o r  s p re a d s  ar** o ften  
c a lle d  ja m s , b u t m a y  include 
p re s e rv e s ,  c o n se rv e s  o r  in n r in - 
a in d e s . \
n ’ATCHlNG I'ALORIES?
E ac ti slice  o f e n r ic h e d  b re a d  1 
HATS f l o w e r e d  contu lii'i few er c a lo r ie s  Hum s '
1*’.very  w h ere  C iinad inn  w om en  le rv li ig  of ctKiked p e a c h e s \ a 
j a r e  b ed eck in g  th e ir  head.s w 'ith ]n ied iu in  b a n a n a , fo u r s a rd in e s  1 
j lo ads o f ono - flow er c o m b in a - io r  a  s e rv in g  o f lem o n  a h e rb e t .j
LOSTsesFOUH
ROTH'S DAIRY
r ito n n  PO  2-2150
» V to 4  u  X c u i» - - y o u r *
Fish Better F.lcctrlcally
w ith th e  '61 
MINN - KOTA
Electric Troller
T rolJs e ffo rtle ssly , s ilen tly  
on a  0 volt a u to  b u tte ry .
O N , . ,  9 8 . 0 0
Th. BELGO
FIS H IN G  D E P A R l’M E N T  
Rutland Phone PO S-513.1 
o r can  b e  seen  «t\ 
GOUGH it  COM PANT  




It takes a special man or 
woman to m eet the chaiicnge  
of a ilontol career. Ho must 
ho w illing to spend i<ing hours, 
both in I train ing  ami every  
dny a fter  lie receives his 
doctor’s degree, l ie  must hnv« 
sound judgm ent sense, und a 
phybical dexterity to perform  
tho tasks required o f him. 
And he m ust have a sincer* 
sym pathy for , and urge to 
help, h is fellow  man.
Tills is tho dentlst’k lifetim e  
duty: the core nnd protection  
o f his com m unity. And from  
his com m unity, he w ill enjoy  
the rew ards o f  nis efforts: tha 
sal isfnction o f  healing, recog­
nition by h is neighbours, 
patients, nnd fellow  doctors, 
and tho opportunity to help  
more and more people as tim e 
goes on. '
llr lt ish  Columbin needs d e n * , 
lis ts  -  needs the kind of m an  
who w iil g ive  his time and  
service to caring  for others* 
Are you nbio to meet the  
rhftllengo - and wtlHngl Then  
w rlto for our pamphlet, 






CREAM  1.50 IXITION 1.75
6uetranteea you a tan 
no other product can I
• Ellecllro proledlon with Diim-Sll 
— exclusive slllootio ingredient 
ilwl protect* your ekin,
even ali,cr\$wimminit
•  flele—e w i for •  b sb /*
•• Crcssolesa—tend won’t itickt
• naill'ln moUturlrer
keep* skin tmooth and molBt
•  CItoico o l loihm or c r e a m -
lit tm breabble phulie oontainent
Dycks  I
DRUGS LTD. ;
Bernard Ave- a t At. Paal
B.C. DENTAL ASsiciATlOH ' f r e k  o k l i v e r y  p o 24I3I
Waritouvtr | AIR UONDITIONIOCK ;
\ \  || ifor i’bur abopiduR comftNct
W
Tigers Have Slim Lead 
h Holiday Twin Bill
IX tru l t  T ig e rs , w ho  regal jied^Stadiiirn ,  
t i  Aiiu r i c a n  1-eague l ia i i  t h e ’ A svvtep o r  a split w o u ld te a v e  
!,j t licit* th e y  p lay t  d  N ew  Y o ik , : the  T ig e r s  in  f i r i t  p lace  t o m e  
t a r r y  a o n e -g a m e  ed ge  o v e r  th e 'n ig h t f a l l  o n  In d ep en d en ce  D ay 
>. ci'twi-place Y ankcf . i  into  ih e i r  for the  f i r s t  t im e  s iuce  195»J.
4 rt i' iubli'header a l  Y ankee lire Y ank ees ,  huv-ever. v»eut on 
to l a k e  th e  | ie iu iant th a t  y e a r .  
(<ne of only  19 s»*u»ons in th e  
U.-1 6h t h a t  th e  Ju ly  4 le ad e r  
fttik*d to t o p  the  AL flag.
TliC Y an k s  send  southpaw  a c t  
W hitey Foril  <14-2», the  m a j o r s ’ 
top  w in n e r  th is  y e a r ,  a n d  r i g h t ­
h a n d e r  Hob T u r le y  (3-5» a g a in s t  
the T ig e r s '  F r a n k  L a ry  111-4), 
a r ig h t-han de d  Y an k ee  k il le r ,  
an d  sou th paw  D on  Mossl (9-1).
T  h  c  Y a n k e e s ,  inc iden ta l ly ,  
h a v e n ’t b low n a  p en nan t  a f te r  
I c la im in g  f i r s t  p lace  on J u ly  4 
s ince  1935. l i r e  c lub  th a t  b e a t  
I  the  Y a n k ees  a n d  trad i t io n  th a t  
t im e  w as  D e tro i t .
B oth  D e t r o ^  a n d  N ew  Y'ork 
w e re  idle M o nd ay  In a n ig h t  
schedu le  t h a t  saw  B a l t im o re  
clip th i rd -p lace  C leveland  5-0 
while W asi i ing ton  Vwat Bo.ston 
6-3, C h icago  W hite  Ss)x lost 7-0 
to M inneso ta  T w ins and  Lo.s 
Angeles A ngels d e fea ted  K an sa s  
City A th le t ics  5-2.
WON F O l 'R  ST R A IG H T
R ig h t -h an d e r  Milt P a p p a s  won 
„( South A fr ica  wns schedu led  h is  fou r th  in a row , w alked  tw o 
for fea tu re  m a t c h  trxiay on  th e ; a n d  s t ru c k  ou t  e igh t w hile  
cen tre  c o u r t  a g a in s t  Yola R a m l- jb la n k in g  the  In d ia n s  on  four h its  
re z  of Mexico. Ml.s.s R eynolds is  fo r  a 5-3 r e c o rd .  C a tch e r  G us 
favored to  c a p tu r e  M a r ia  B u e - jT r ia n d o s  d ro v e  in th re e  Balti-  
iio’.s u nd efend ed  w o m e n ’-s title , i in o re  ru n s  w ith  a  single  a n d  a
Miss B ueno ,  a  B raz il ian .  i.s ill h o m e r  off lo se r  J i m  P e r r y  (7-6). 
with h e p a t i t i s  in Pari.s. A m e r i - jM a rv  B reed in g  b a t ted  in the  
can  D a r len e  W ard  is tak in g  c a r e  o th e r  tw o with a single.
<if Miss Bueno iind a lso  is mis.s- 
ing f iom  the  to u rn a m e n t .
On cou r t  No. I Miss R eyn o lds’ 
te a m m a te .  R ene  S f i iu rm a n  of 
South A f r i c a ,  w as  pa ired  
agains t  e igh th  - r a n k e d  K a r e n ■
I l in tz e ,  18. of the U n i t e d j  
State-s.
Two of th e  th r e e  B r i t ish  
w om en seed s .  C hris t ine  T r u m a n  
and  A ngela  M o r t im e r ,  r e a c h e d  
the q u a r t e r  - finals. Second- 
r a nk ed  Ann I layd on  of B r i ta in  
wns u p se t  b y  M irs  S c h u rm a n  




IXlNDON ( C P ) —T h e  w o m e n ’s j 
tingles rp ,arter-final .s  took the ;  
Ejxdlight in th e  75th W im bledon  j 
tennis c h a m p io n sh ip s  Uxfay.
Rod I .  a  v e  r  of A u s tra l ia ,  
Chuck M cK in ley  of St.  Louis. 
Mike S a n g s t e r  of B r i ta in  an d  
li iu i ian than  Kil.shnaii of Ind ia ,  
who sw ept in to  th e  m e n ’s s e m i ­
final round  in M o nd ay ’s i>lay, 
all rece ived  a re sp i te  from sin- 
gh's action  tixiay. H ow ever ,  all 
four w ere  involved  in m e n ’s 
dmible.s com pet it ion .
Toi>-ranked S a n d ra  Reynold
Aquacade On 
Tap Tonight
K elow na’s second  A q u acad e  
of th e  s u m m e r  is s e t to  g e t u n ­
d e rw ay  7:30 a t  O gopogo Pool.
F e a tu re  a tt ra c t io n  of th e  e v e ­
n ing w ill b e  th e  in troduc tion  of 
c a n d id a te s  fo r th e  L ady-of-the- 
L ake.
Al.so lin e d  u p  fo r e n te r ta in ­
m e n t w ill b e  rh y th m ic  sw im ­
m ing , sw im m in g  solo n u m b e r , 
sw im m in g  ra c e s , w a te r  sk iing  
ex h ib itio n  b y  m e m b e rs  o f th e  
A qua Ski C lub w ho w on th e m ­
se lv e s  h o n o rs  a t  th e  r e c e n t r e ­
c e n t W ash in g to n  S ta te  Ski 
c h o m p io n sh ip s, d iv ing  (bo th  ^  
m e te r  a n d  to w er) an d  m u s ic  
b v  th e  Kelow’n a  C ity  B and .
B O A T  R A C E
LO S A N G E L E S  (A P )—F o rty -  
one b o a ts , ra n g in g  fro m  36-foot 
sloops to  H o w ard  A h m an so n ’s 
18-foot S ir iu s  I I ,  p u t o u t to d ay  
fo r  H onolu lu . 2,225 m iles d is ­
ta n t ,  in  th e  22nd b ien n ia l T ra n s ­
p a c if ic  y a c h t ra c e .
T lie 66 - foot C hubasco , sa ile d  
b y  D on H ask e ll of N ew port H a r ­
b o r , C a lif., Y a c h t C lub, is  a  




K elow na c r ic k e te rs  tra v e lle d  
to  th e  c o a s t o v e r th e  w eekend , 
g iv ing  tw o  coa.st te a m s  a  b la s t 
th ey  w on’t re c o v e r  from  un til 
th ey  vi.sit K elow na in S e p te m ­
b e r  for th e  c r ic k e t fe s tiv a l.
S a tu rd a y ’s g a m e  w ith  L a n g ­
ley , p lay ed  on a  sun  d ren ch ed  
p itc h  m u ch  to  th e  d is lik e  of 
L an g ley  w ho a r e  m o re  u se fu l 
on a ra in  so d d en  w icke t, s t a r t ­
ed  w ith  K elow na in  f i r s t  to  b a t  
an d  m a k in g  129 ru n s  a ll o u t.
J a c k  S tephenson , w ith  40 
ru n s , w as  to p  sc o re r. Colin 
S te w a rt , b o w lin g . fo r L an g ley , 
took a n  a m a z in g  n ine  w ick e ts  
fo r 56 ru n s .
W ith L a n g le y  In to  b a t  i t  look­
ed  a s  if th e i r  o p en e rs  w ould  
ev en  th e  K elow na to ta l an d  
b a tte d  fo r  a n  ho u r m a k in g  60
Mounties Continue Rise 
—Giants Handed Fifth
V an co u v e r  M ounties  
ued  th e i r  r i s e  in  th e
con tin - iC eas t  I jcague  M on day  n ig h t . ' f i f th  s t r a ig h t  se tback .  
P ac if ic  h and ing  T a c o m a  G ia n ts  th e i r
S p o ^
CHARLES £ . GIORDANO SPORTS K U ilO R  
P A G E  6 K ELO W NA  D.AILY C O U R IE R , T U E S .. JU L Y  4,
BIG FOUR CAMPS OPEN
V an co uv er  ta k e s  o v e r  second  
p lace  111 the  sUnidings. 3 ' i  
g o m e s  iKick of idle Seatt le .
In fifth  p lace  ic.-':. th a n  tw o  
\\eck.s ago. M ouimca cltiH'cd 
the  G ian ts  6 4 to  r ack  u p  th e i r  
11th win in the i r  la^ t  12 o u t in g ' .  
’Flu' G ian t. ' ,  only a  g a m e  ou t 
of f l i ' t  p lace  u t t e r  a seric.s ai 
Scatth* l:i.'t w eek . droppiHi to  
th ird  tilace 4*j g a m e s  b a ck .  
V an cou ver  and  T a c o m a  clO '*
  out th e i r  .'-cries with  a  F o u r th
1961 k ’f J “ ly d o u b k 'h cu d e r  ton igh t.  
Mounties m ove  to  S ea t t le  for a 
ihead-mi m sike-or-b ieak m e e t in g  
with the R am ic rs .  while the  
Giant.'i hos t  S an  Diego P a d re . ' .
Dark News From Argos 
-Wallace May Be Lost
■ U'ual 
e\ce,'.-i
TW IN B IL L
S eatt le  an d  San  Diego h a v e  a
holidav tw in  bill a f t e r  a M on­
d ay  n igh t  bye.
O ther  d o u b k 'h e ad c rs  to d a y  
hav e  Haw.iii - t i l l  at P o r t l a n d  
and  SjK'kunc at Salt  Lake C i t , ' .
Ttu- H.iw.maii.s l>e.rt the  B eav ­
e rs  6 3 Mi'iu ia '  niylvt and S ih>- 
k a n r  >!uit init ttic Bees 2-0. 
k 'our fot.>tba!l c lu b '  gut f rom  hi-i h o m e  in C h a m p a ig n . ;  'r . in tim t c n m '  -ot the s t a c e  
re-.'^eason cam i)s  intii full 11'. th a t  he w o n ' t  ji lay un less  f,,r VmieouM. i w m  M<nid-iv
t)u* f(>ui;:.ome a i e  able  to live in mglit ,  ’I'nc m o u  wa< ticit 3-3 
the To iont a  a r e a .  | in tlie tR.p.iiu of the cight l i
The  1U-W.S ' h<x.»k Aga.-e. who'^^ hcn T . icoma -luji t s top Gil 
iiow has  t\so key  dcfcni i ive iKJs t s .Ga rndo  diopiKHl an ea.-'\' txH) 
But  while the con t r ac t  d ickci -  to fill, fp. to let in two runne rs .  Two
!ings of su ch  s t a r s  a s  Don Stew-,  **f lilie to t h in k  t h a t  no m a n  othi ’r m i .s c u c .s were  logged
I a r t  and  Ctxikie Gilchri-. t  got |s i r r ep l a cea b l e . ”  h e  sa id , ’’B ut a g a im t  tIu'  G i a n t ' .
i th e i r  .' h . i r c 'o f  the Sfiorts page  W allace c e r ta in ly  m a d e  a g r e a t   ̂   —
diead lincs .  the d a rk e s t  new s ot con tr ibution  to  th is  te a m  la s t ;
I all e m e r g e d  from t.he c a m p  at fa l l . ’' ‘ SOUUER
jToronto  A rgonau ts .  Kum.aek G i l c h r i s t ,  the '
I 'n i e i r  d c fe m iv e  kingiiin. S t.m league '. '  .scormg l e a  d e l  two 
W.dUici'. tmiy be !o. t tK-c.ui-e ycai.s i t innm g. re m a in e d  un-
Mgncd His coii tr . ic l  d if fe rences  
wilti tfie club 
Mil nunintatile , 
d idn 't  '•'""Kl be re so lv ed  a t  a 
w ith  m a n a g in g
Big 
■ the ir
Mwiiig .M rnda\‘ am id  th 
Welter of holdouts an d  
weiglit.
’IV o of Tor- 
p l . i s f l s  left
of a housing juublciii.
W allace ,  all - st.iv d e fe n s u i '  
ica i ' ta in  an d  kc> stone of the
'•Argo.'’ p a 's -d e fc ru 'e  t r io ...............
; tu rn  up  M onday. He went hom e 
; to Illinois a f te r  a fru it less  week. H a \m a n .
:of houso-huiitii ig. in a moori th a t '  O therw ise , tiie A rgo backfie ld  
led coach  Lou Aga.'e  to be diibi- a p p e a re d  well .set w ith  pas. 'ing
TORONTO iCP< 
onto ('it.' 's Bi itl-h 
lor hom e Moiut.iv niylit a s  it i iee  
d o n ' t  a j ipcnr  in- reiiUicements for (tie K a ' t c r n  
ho w ev er ,  a n d  Cumuia I’lofe.- 'iona! S u e  e r r  
m e e t ing  Reague t e a m  a r r iv e d  a t  M aiton  
d ire c to r  a i r ixn t .
; T3ie tw o re tu rn in g .  J a c k i*  
Mudie. to  pla.v for Stoke City, 
ind Roy G ra t r ix ,  BlackfKKil
AfU.fA*’'
Chuck McKinley of St. 
Louis t a k e s  to the n ir  for a 
fo reh an d  r e tu r n  in  b ea t in g
WIMBLEDON V
W a rr e n  J a c q u e s  of Au ti:-.l..i 
in the  W iinb ledoa  chan ip ioa-  
sh ips.  T h e  20-year-o!d .McKiri- 1
ou:s alxiut hi.s r e tu rn .  ;w izard  Tobin R o te  a t  q u a r te r - ; c e n t r e -h a l f ,  g ree ted  n ew c o m e rs
It s e e m s  landlord.s f rom  Tor- Dick S h a t to  and  D ave] Andy F 'raser ,  2u. f ro m  H e a r t  of
onto all  the  w ay  to  Oakville
. lU t.iC 
'■’.' iv w :l‘n ; 
imrn’;, H:3il
into the  sem i- 
teniUN classic  
a .•olid win over  
V*'I Ison.
couldn’t prrx luce w h a t  vVallace: 
w an ted  — a furni.shed house  or ,  
a i ia r t in e n t  on  a  .short-term basds; 
for his fam ily  w hich  consis ts  ofi 
his wife, ch i id rcn  a g e d  4 and  1' 
a n d  the  fam ily  dog.
M IN I) M A D E  U P
W allace  an n o u n ced  f i r m l y
r-x  f7-v t; ,1
C in c in n a ti R e d s  go in to  th e  
F o u rth  o f J u ly  a t  th e  h e a d  of
ru n s , b u t  a  fine  c a tc h  in  th e j ih e  N a tio n a l L eanue  p e n n an t 
d eep  fie ld  b y  B a r ry  B e a rd se ll a
s e p a ra te d  th e  p a ir  a n d  K elow na 
p u t o u t th e  re m a in d e r  in  40 
m in u te s  w ith  th e  sco re  s ta n d in g  
a t  94 ru n s  a l l  ou t.
E a r ly  on S u n d ay  m o rn in g  th e  
K elow na c re w  took on  th e  b e s t 
fro m  N . S u rre y .
S u rre y  b a tte d  f i r s t  b u t a g a in s t 
th e  s te a d y  bow ling  of D . N eve, 
w e re  o n ly  a b le  to  g e t 35 ru n s  
a ll o u t w ith in  a m a t te r  o f 45 
m in u te s . N ev e  took e ig h t w ic­
k e ts  fo r  13 ru n s . K elow na’s tu rn  
a t  b a tt in g  s ta r te d  a s  d is a s tro u s ­
ly  a s  h a d  S u rre y ’s, b u t H all 
going in  a  n u m b e r six  s te a d ie d  
th e  s id e  a n d  S u rre y ’s to ta l w as 
p a s s e d  w ith  th re e  w ick e ts  in  
h an d .
y e a rs—a n d  it  w ould  b e  ju s t  a s  




d o esn ’t  re p e a t .
Ju ly  4 w as  th e  l a s t  dny  Cin-I ’i l i is  t im e .  C inc inna l c a r r ie s  a 
c inn a t i  w a s  on  top in 1957. Te.e tw o-y am e  lead  into th o  m id-sea- 
R e d s  fell to  second  p lace  J u ly , s o n  liolidny a f t e r  b e a t in g  P it ts -  
5 an d  f in ished  four th ,  15 ga-m cS |bu iyh  4-3 M o n day  nigh t .  The 
b eh in d  p e n n an t-w inn in g  r.Iil\vnu-,Eccond-nlace Los A ngeles Dodg-
-------------------------------------   1 e r s  d e fe a te d  M i lw auk ee  3-2 in
I (he -only o th e r  g a m e  scheduled  
iin the N a t io n a l  L e agu e ,
B.C. Tracksters 





STA N D IN G S 
A m e ric a n  I*eaKue
W L  P e t.  G B L  
D e tro it  49 27
N ew  Y o rk  47 27
C lev e lan d  45 34
B a lt im o re  42 36
C h icag o  39 39
B o sto n  38 39
W ash in g to n  34 44
M in n eso ta  31 46
K a n s a s  C ity  30 45
L o s A ngelc.s 30 48
National Lcagne
W L  P e t.  G B L  
C in c in n a ti 48 29 .623
L o s A ngeles  46 31
S a n  F ra n c is c o  42 33
P it ts b u rg h  38 33
M ilw au k ee  34 36
S t. L ou is  31 40
C h icag o  30 42
P h ila d e lp h ia  22 47
International I,eagiie



























Doubles —  P o w e r, C leve land , 
23.
Triples—W ood, D e tro it, 8.
Home runs—M aris , N ew  Y o rk , 
30.
Stolen b ases — A paric io , C hi­
cag o , 26.
Pitching — L  a t m  a n, C lev e­
lan d , 7-0, 1.000.










C h a rle s to n
B uffa lo
J{oche.stcr
J e r s e y  C ity
T o ro n to
R ic h m o n d
























N E L S O N  (C P )—T he M . J .  
Anton r in k  of M edic ine  H a t  
sco red  the  f i rs t  b ig win of the 
17th a n n u a l  week-long in idsum - 
m e r  bonspic l h e re  M onday .
Anton is one  of th r e e  A lberta  
r inks le a d in g  tho 87 e n te re d  
with a  2-0 won-lost r e c o rd .  The 
o the rs  a r e  H a rv e y  B o u ra s s a  of 
F o r t  M a c L e o d  and  H en ry  Kroc- 
g e r  of S te t t le r ,  Alta.
I .a s t  y c a r ’.s cham ino ns .  the  
Les I s a  m a n  r ink  of S te t t le r ,  
c a p tu r e d  th e i r  only g a m e  of the  
dny  a s  d id  an o th e r  prc-bon- 
spiel fa v o r i te  ,E a r l  H u n t  of N el­
son-.
Anton c o r r e c te d  h im se l f  on 
his f in a l  ro ck  to e d g e  an o th e r  
p re  - bonsp ie l  favor ite ,  D an a  
Q uinnell of V ancouver,  8-7, in 
tho l a s t  ro u n d  cu r led  M onday .
In th e  fir.st round  Anton d e ­
fea ted  R co  R ochclcnu of Nel-
TR A m T 'O N  FA V O RS R ED S
Tiio ‘'fir.st-on - the-f o  u r  t  h- 
b rT .y c -a -pen nan t” t rad i t ion ,  in- 
c'd; u ta l iy ,  h a s  stood up  
l im es  in the  N a tio n a l  L e ag u e  
ov e r  the  l a s t  CO j 'c a r s .  In  the  
son 10-5. , L e a g u e  th e  J u ly  4
The K ro c g c r  r ink ,  ski'.nu'd b y '  gone on to  win the
T o m m y  K ro e g c r .  18. slipijed by - ' ' ' ' ;  n-
Cliff S a d le r  o t  V a n co uv er  !)-(! ini V-"' y P o s t  and  V ada  Pinson
tho f i r s t  d r a w ,  th en  d e fe a te d  I',''")
G e o rg e  D yck  of B assa n o ,  Alta.
13-2 in  n ine  ends .
B o u ra s s a  s topped  Don Ilene- 
de t t i  o f  N elson 11-C in his si'c- 
ond g a m e  an d  defea t i 'd  A.
M itchel l  of Cold L a k e  11-1 in
his f i r s t  d r a w .  . , • • , i
I s a m a n  ga ined  the second  
ro un d  witii a  convincing  11-8, 
win o v e r  th e  highly-re.e.arded j 
F r a n k  I .aw  fo u rso m e  of Van 
co u v e r .  Tho  H u n t  q u a r t e t  sto))-j 
ped  G e o rg e  Sefton  of C ro ss ­
field, A lta .
C. H . M itche l l  of V ancou ver ,  
w ith  T r a i l ’s  R e g  S tone a s  skip, 
c a m e  f ro m  b eh in d  to n o tch  ii 
13-12 v ic to ry  o v o r  the  V ic  B oy­
chuk  r in k  o f  F o r t  St.  Jo h n .
R ods’ v ie to rv  ov e r  th e  P i r a te s  
and  Jo e  Giljbnn (6-4). They 
d rove in all of C inc inna t i 's  runs ,  
eaeli l ia tt ing  in a pa ir ,  b u t  they  
had oiilv one h it  b e tw een  th em  
in a to ta l  of six a t-b a ts .
P o s t  d rov e  in his two R B I ’s
run.
V AN CO U V ER (C P ) —  F o u r 
young  B rit is h  C o lum bia  tra c k  
s ta r s  a n d  a  v e te r a n  fro m  C al­
g a ry  h e a d  fo r E u ro p e  th is  w eek 
to  m e e t som e o f th e , w o rld ’s 
g re a te s t  ru n n e rs . T h e ir  a im : ex ­
p e rie n c e .
T h ey  w ill m a k e  a  six-w eek 
to u r  o f five  co u n tr ie s , th e  f irs t  
su ch  v e n tu re  fo r  a  C an ad ian  
g ro u p  s in ce  th e  1930s.
" F o r  th e  la s t  20 y e a rs  C ana- 
3 8  d ia n  t r a c k  a n d  fie ld  m e n  and 
' w om en  h a v e  b e e n  found  w an tin g  
b ecau se  th e y  d id n ’t  h a v e  th is 
k i n d  of e x p e rie n c e ,”  L loyd 
S w indells, w ho ac c o m p a n ie s  th e  
g ro u p  a s  m a n a g e r-c o a c h  said  
T h u rsd a y  n igh t.
‘‘C a n a d ia n s  d o n ’t  g e t enough 
to u g h en in g  b e c a u se  th e y  lim it 
th e i r  co m p e titio n  to  C anad ian  
an d  U n ite d  S ta te s  m e e ts . T hey 
n eed  to  la c e  th e  rough  going of 
a  tru ly  fo re ign  t r a c k .  T h e  A m r- 
ican s  do  th is  a n d  th  adva- 
ta g s  show  in th e  O ly m p ics .” 
H ead in g  th e  c o n tin g en t w ill be
•Mann a t  half ,  a l th ou gh  A g ase lM id lo th ia n ;  Alex M a r sh a l l ,  25. 
would like a  sj>eedier m a n  to  from  A ccring ton  S tan ley  and  
rep lace  E d  O ch ien a  a s  f lanker .  I  Andy G ea r ie ,  18. f rom  D undee.
CAPS' SHARP FIELDING BRINGS 
15-3 WIN OVER MISSION CLUB
Blue Caps catne up w ith some sharp glove 
work Monday night to crush Mission Saints 15-3 
in Senior Men’s softball action at King’s Stadium.
George Matsuda sparked the Caps’ attack 
with a four-for-six record at bat which included 
a double and three singles.
Ron Kennedy contributed to the Blue Caps* 
cause w ith  three singles in six trips to the plate 
while Les Weiss w ith three-for-five and Dinnis 
with three-for-six led the Saints.
Henry Hanson racked up the victory on Caps 
mound, allowing 14 hits to loser Ron Young’s 12 
counts.
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
b.itti 'd  in a third-inning H a r r y  J e r o m e ,  20, of N o r th  Van-
n iu  while g ro u n d ing  out. th e  ('ouvci', C a n a d a ’.s outs tand ing! 
brnu 'dit  in tiu* c linch e r  w ith  a 
' .'ai' i' ifico fly in th e  e igh th .  1 r-ercy
M iam i, F l a .—T o m m y  S h a fe r , 
1 3 7 'i, P i t t s  b u rg h , ou tpo in ted  
J e r r y  P o w e rs , 136, S t. L ou is, 6.
T a m p a , F la .  — C laude  W il­
liam s , I6OV4, T a m p a , s topped  
th e  G eo rg ia  K id , 161*4, A tlan ta .
T iju a n a , M exico  — E lo y  S an ­
chez, 120, G u a n a ju a to , M exico , 
sco red  u n a n im o u s  d ec is io n  o v er 
K en ji Y o n ck u ra , 120, J a p a n ,  10.
H onolulu  — B ab y  B row n, 126,
O l i v e r a s a  . __r n r n  Tpdrlv
sp r in te r  s ince  th e  h ey d ay  of ™
  R and , 125, L o s A ngeles, 5^__W illiam s.
Simca
SM A RT . . . STY LISH
SIM CA . . .  th e  sm a ll room y 
c a r ,  c a r r ie s  5 p a sse n g e rs  a t 
ea se  w ith  8 cu. ft. tru n k  for 
lu g g ag e . In itia l p r ic e  is  low 
a n d  th e  52 h .p . eng ine  sav es 
you  m a n y  d o lla rs  in  g a s  each  
y e a r . S im ca  holds 14 reco rd s  
fo r e n d u ra n c e , a n o th e r  g u a r­
a n te e  o f s a t is fa c to ry  m o to r­
ing.
See a n d  T e s t D riv e  I t  T oday!
Lipsett Motors
1584 E llis  S t. PO  2-2232
•'HAPPY OAV* AHC KCHtt A4IAIN** COFVHKSFrf 1W^ 
AOVATiCCO M U»ICCO«r,U»U>»Y rtHMItiSlOH
IWW DRIS MS m  -iiis
M INO R L E A G U E  SC O R E S 
In te rn a t io n a l L eag u e
C olum bus 6 C h arle s to n  2 
J e r s e y  C ity  7 R ichm ond  3 
(O nly  g a m e s  schedu led) 
A m e ric a n  A ssocia tion  
H ouston  7 D en v e r 4 
I /n iisv il lc  5 O m ah a  1 
D a iia s -F o r t W orth  8 In d ia n a p o ­
lis 6
P a c if ic  C o ast L eag u e
V an co u v e r 6 T aco m a  4 
S|X)knne 2 S a lt L ak e  C ity  0 
H aw aii 6 P o r tla n d  3 
(O nly g a m e s  schedu led )
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
National League
A ll R  I I  P e t .  
A ltm a n , C h icago  210 33 73 .348 
C le m e n te , P it ts .  276 48 94 ‘,341 
H o o k . P it ta .  235 35 8() .340 
M a y s , S an  F ra n .  283 66 92 .325 
W ills , Ix is  A ng, 297 46 96 .323 
M oon . U s  A ng. 217 38 70 .3?3 
R n n a ^ M n y s , 66.
R u n s  batted In—C epeda , S an  
F rn n o lsc o , 67.
Hit*—PInsOn, C iitc lnna tl. 100. 
Dqublfis —• C o lem an , C in c in ­
n a t i ,  22,
T rip le* —C lem en te . 8.
Horae ru n * —C ep ed a . 1. ■
Stolen baaea—P in so n , 13. 
r i to h ln ir  —  P o d rc s ,  L os A ngc 
le s , 8-1, 889.
Strtl^ttnlD—Koufax, L06 A»8o 
le s , 1 3 ^
Ameriean U a g n e
A B  n  I I  P e t  
C a sh , p e t r o l t  258 63 M  .371
B rftiR lt. B u m . *28 45 ,80  .308
I lo w n rd . N V ork  ICO Ml 60 .355
KlllCbtViW. M inn , 240 SO »5 .354
JPler8ttB.\C|evc. m  M
m otfs P fii-









S e a ttle
y a n c o u v e r
T aco m a
P o rtla n d



























S a lt I .a k e  28
M o n d ay ’s R esu lts  
H aw aii 6 P o r tla n d  3 
V an co u v er 6 T aco m a  4 
S pokane  2 S a lt L ake C ity  0 
(O nly  g a m e s  schedu led ) 
T ue.sdny‘s S chedule  
S an  D iego n t S e a tt le  (2) . 
S iw knno a t  S a lt L ak e  C ity  
H aw aii a t  P o r tla n d  (2) 
V an co u v er n t  T aco m a  (2)
MONDAY'S STARS 
Pitching — M ilt P a p p a s , Oi\l- 
o lcs , b la n k e d  In d ian s  o n  fouV 
h its , w a lk ed  tw o an d  s t ru c k  ou t 
e ig h t fo r 5-0 v ic to ry .
I l i l t in g  — Bob A llison. T w ins, 
h ia  th ird  g ra n d -s la m  h o m e  ru n  
of se a so n  b ro k e  up  tie  g a m e  in 
ilx th  In n tn a  a n d  b e a t  W hite  Sox
"There's No Other 
Says Fiery Jim
/ / &
M u  !
MAJOK BALL SCORIilU 
Am eriean League
Baltimore 5 Cleveland q 
Washington 6 Boston 3  \  
Minnesota 7 Chicago 6 
lios Ange1e.s 5 Kansan 2 
Ngtlonai ioiagne 
Cincinnati 4 Pittsburgh 3 
|jn« Angelea 3 MHwankee 2
L .. ' h '’I ' ) 1,̂ f
p ) | t '  ,  » 1 U| l  I >,
B A L T IM O R E  ( A P ) — F U 'ry  
J im  P lc r.sa li of C leve land  In- 
(llan.s, wlio cliargcM um i)irc:!, 
opposing  iilayc'i'.'i and  ou tfie ld  
fen ce s  wRb equa l fe rv o r, says 
" t h e r e ’s no o th e r w ay  to  p lay  
th e  g a m e .’’
"T o o  m a n y  g uys p la y  a 
s c a r e d  k ind  of b a se b a l l,’’ ho 
to ld  n m ee tin g  of th e  H aiti- 
m o re  S im rts R e p o r te rs  A sso­
c ia tio n  M onday .
" B u t  t l ie re ’s on ly  one  w ay  
to  p la y . T h a t’s tlie  w ay  I p lay , 
nnd  tiie  w ay  N ellie F ox  (Civi- 
c ag o  W hite Sox second  b a se ­
m a n )  p la y s .”
P ie r.sa il is c n rre n lly  s id e ' 
lin ed  witlii an  in ju n d  kn ee , 
su ffe re d  la s t w eek  w tien lie 
r a n  itdo a  C leveland  fence 
w h ile  ehaslriR a line d r iv e  lilt 
by  D a le  L ong of W asiiington 
S en a tn i’s.
T lie  31-yi(ar-old o u tf ie ld e r 
a lso ', is nui-.slng b ru ise d  fee l­
in g s an il a sori* w ris t since 
b e in g  h it Ju n e  25 by  a p itch  
th ro w n  by' .lim  B unn ing  of D e­
tr o i t  T lg('l's.
" H e ’a g.oing to  g e t i t  som o 
d a y . if h e  d o esn ’t f |iiit th ro w ­
ing  n t th e  liitto r.s ,"  Picr.Hall 
s a id .
R e c a llin g  lilu b rie f tiiMsla 
w ith  B unn ing , P ier.nall sa id  
" t h a t  w aa  th o  f i rs t fig h t I had  
n c h a n c o  to  a n d  th en  tlie  
e n tc lie r  knocked  m e  dow n 
fro m  b e h in d .”
P ic ra a ll ,  w ho h ad  a  n e iv -  
oiw  brtfhkdow n in th e  e a r ly  
1 r " ' d  V-"' •........ ;■ t-r ’■■'
H  '1 ■'
alilo  to  "b lo w  iiiy  to p ”  and 
let, off sto iin i.
” 1 le av e  m y p ro b lem s )it llie 
b a ll p a r k .” he sa id . ” I iet llie 
basc lm il w ii t i 'i 'i  and u m p iie s  
get, th e  u lc e r s .”
" I  cou ld  n e v e r  be a n  u m ­
p ire . I co u ld n ’t s ta n d  guys 
like n u '. ’’
R U G IIY  U N IO N S
SA R N IA . O nt. (C P ) - ’(’lie S en­
ior O n ta rio  R iigliy ('’o o tb a ll Un­
ion faded  coni|)li>tely M onday  
n ig h t w hen S a rn ia  G oldi'ii H ears 
aniK iim ecd th e y  w iil .'leek en try  
Into th e  A m e ric a n  F o o tb a ll Con- 
fe rem 'e .





T Y P E W R IT E R S  
ADDING M A C H IN E S:Ai,cilU LA 'l'O R S
Sec us fo r c a sh  or 
y o u r o ld e r  m a c h iiie -  
n c o n s ta n t d e m a n d  
office eq u ip n ien t.
K EN 'rALH
•  I ly  D ay
•  Ily  M onth
t r a d e  of 
■V’e have  
to r  U.'.l:l)
B y  W eek 
1 B y Y e a r
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS ITD.
526 Dernard A ve. PO 2-3202
/ t
L U C K Y
lA G E R
Riil *(fv*tli«m«Bt I* iwt
■ i
I tn  fcom*
3*02-2224
llquM Contnd Bo«4 «  by IM 6«vf rnnwnl of fcitlrii Wurabla.
S . b
3 7 4  AMERICANS LOSE LIVES 
ON JULY 4  HOLIDAY ROADS
CHICAGO (CP) — At least 374 jiersons have 
lost their lives in traffic mishaps on American 
highways since the start of the four-day United 
States Independence Day holiday weekend at 6 
p.m. local time Friday.
During the same periotl, 35 persons were 
killed in boating accidents, 123 were drowned and 
92 were killed in miscellaneous mishaps—a total 
accidental death toll of 629.
Canada Will Make Final 
Decisions-Dief
KKLOWNA DAILT COCKIEM. Tlii a . .  J ULY I. IMt FAOE f
Shipping Companies Rushj 
To Utilize Strike Holder
NEW  YORK l A P ) — S hipplng j T h e  o rd e r  r e s t r a in s  bo th  la - js o r s , th e  la ta  B en a tw  R o b e r t 
com pan ies  h u r r ie d  p re p a ra tio n s ;lx )r  and  m a n a g e m e n t g ro u p s iT a ft, Ohio R epublican , a n d  (or- 
I today to  g e t s tr ik eb o u n d  ships | fro m  “ en g ag in g  o r  ta k in g  p a r t  m e r  re p re se n ta tiv e  F re d  H art*  
rnoving ag a in  a f te r  a  fe d e ra l] in  a s tr ik e  o r w a lk o u t”  o r  o th er- ley of N ew  J e r s e y , a lso  a  R e­
judge o rd e re d  a  tem p o ra ry  halttw L se “ In te rfe r in g  w ith  o r  a ffec t-;p u b lic an . It h as  l»een b it te r ly  
to the n a tio n a l m a r i t im e 'w a lk - j in g  th e  o rd e r ly  co n tin u an ce  ofjopp-rsed  by g ro u p s  e v e r  ^
jou t, now in its  19th d a y . w ork  in th e  m a r it im e  in d u s try ." !s in c e .
U nions an d  m a n a g e m e n t w ere! R y a n 's  i t  a  t e r n  a n t  a b o u t ' 
o rd e re d  P> re s u m e  co llec tive i th re a te n e \i (>eril to  th e  co u n try ’s 
b a rg a in in g  in a n  e ffo rt to  s e t t le 'h e a l lh  an d  safe ty  ap p are irtly *  
th e i r  c o n tra c t  d isp u te s , l i r e  im -!reco g n U td  tw o im iw rtan t fac-*  
ions W ere o rd e re d  to  “ in s tru c t to rs  in P re s id e n t K ennedy’i  in - ,  
th e i r  m em l>ers to  re s u m e  n o r-’'u c s t io n  of th e  T a ft-H a rlley  A ct. 
m a l e m p lo y m e n t.”  j T hese  w e re  re[>otts of im perui-
C o n tem p t of c o u r t  c h a r g e s j l ^ t f , , " h o s t a g e s  in  th e  H a-^ 
could  t>e b ro u g h t fo r v io lation  Is lan d s  and th e  w o rse n - ,
of th e  co u rt o rd e r .
R y an  d ire c te d  re p re se n ta t iv e s  
of th e  un ions a n d  sh ipp ing  com -
TO R O N TO  (C P i — C a n a d a ’s] ‘‘I t is no t an ti-A m erican  fo r 
fo re ign  [xrlicy w ill co n tinue  t o ;C a n a d ia n s  to  w ish  to  m a k e  th e ir  
be  b a se d  on close lia iso n  w ith ' d ec is io n s on  in te rn a tio n a l af- 
its  fr ien d s  bu t fin a l d ec is io n s af-; fa ir s  in C a n a d a ’s In te re s t ra th e r  
fee lin g  C a n a d a ’s position  in th a n  to  b e  u n q u estio n in g  follow- 
w orld  a ffa irs  w ill be  m a d e  by e r s  of 
[C an ad a , P r im e  M in iste r U iefen- tions, 
b a k e r  sa id  h e re  M onday  n igh t, js a id .
1 ’ We c a n  b e  d if fe re n t from  
In  a  m a jo r  fo re ig n  policy  .A m e ric a n s  w ith o u t hav in g  dif- 
sp eech  to  10,000 d e le g a te s  to  a  fe rc n c e s  w ith  A m e ric a n s .”  
K iw an is in te rn a tio n a l c o n v e n - i
A n u m b er of lines  posted  s a i l­
ing d a te s  b eg inn ing  W ednesday,
1 U.S. D is tr ic t Ju d g e  S y lves te r 
jR y an  Issued  th e  o rd e r  M onday 
' n igh t a f te r  P re s id e n t Kermedy 
I ac ted  u n d e r  th e  T a f t - H artley  
I labo r law  on th e  b a s is  of re- 
iiw rts  th a t  co n tinua tion  of the
1' s tr ik e  w ould I m p e r i l  the n a ­tional h e a lth  a n d  sa fe ty .
T h ree  unions w en t befo re  U .S. 
C ourt of A pf)eals Ju d g e  C harles 
C la rk  seek ing  a  s ta y  of R y an 's  
te m p o ra ry  re s tra in in g  o rd e r .
C lark , w ho h e ld  a  tw o - hour
ing u n em p lo y m en t s 11 u a tion  
c a u se d  by  the  m a r it im e  tieu p .
A ch ie f issue in the s tr ik e  w as 
l>anles to  a p p e a r  befo re  h im  '^*’ un ion  d em an d  for th e  r ig h t 
bT iday  to  a rg u e  on  th e  govern-'* '* o rg a n u e  ‘u cw s  of A m erlcan - 
m e n t 's  re q u e s t fo r a p e r m a n e n t s h i p s  fly ing fo re ign  R ag*, 
in ju n c tio n  se ttin g  a n  80-day c o o l - ' r u n a w a y
h ea rin g  la te  M onday  n ig h t a t ! ,n g ^ j f  p e rio d  u n d e r  th e ' Taft-i****P*’’ P*-'’ ****
h is hom e a t H am d en . Conn , re- 
th e  v iew s of o th e r n a -;fu sed  a s tay . H e sa id  he saw  no 
h o w ev er fr ien d ly ,”  he com pelling  re a so n  for him  to in ­
te r fe re  w ith  R y a n ’s ru ling .
R y an ’s o rd e r  w as d irec ted  
again.st th e  five s trik ing  m ari 
tim e  un ions, tw o  m a ritim e  un 
ions w hose m e m b e rs  had  re
H a rtle y  A ct. fe r io r  w ork ing  conditiccns co m ­
p a re d  to  sh ips w hose o f f tc e r i  
LABOR O r r O S lT )  LAVI la n d  c rew s a rc  re p ie se n te d  by
T he law  w as p a s s e d  in 194 tithe  A m erican  uiiiiuu . M oney 
o v e r  P re s id e n t ’T iu rn a n ’s veto, is su es  w ere  genera lly  se co n d a ry  
. I t  w as n am ed  a f t e r  its  Sfxm- in  th e  co m p lica ted  n eg o tia tio n !.
tion in M aple L ea f G a rd e n s , M r. I  W ILLIN G  TO H E L P  , ^
D ie fen b ak e r sa id  th e  n e x t s ix ' On L a tin  A m e ric a , M r. D ief- ^
m ontlis  w ill b e  c r i tic a l, w ith  e n b a k e r  sa id  C an ad a  is “ deep ly  
R u ss ia 's  p re p a ra tio n s  for a  new  in te re s te d  in  e v e ry th in g  p e rta in - 
d r iv e  to  sp re a d  co m m u n ism  to 'in g  to  th is  h e m isp h e re ,” and
sa id  th is  co u n try  is w illin g  to  
do  m o re  to  b r id g e  th e  " a b y s s
of a ff lu en ce”  s e p a ra tin g  th e  de  
veloped  n o rth  an d  th e  u n d e rd e ­
so u th  of th e  hem is-
the  w hole w orld .
■'The m o un ting  ten s io n  is r e m ­
in iscen t of 1914 a n d  1939, w ith  
one d if fe re n c e ,”  he  sa id . "T h e  
know ledge of (he  aw fu ln ess  of i 
n u c le a r  w a r  m u s t e x e r t  a  re -T ’"**"®-
s tra in in g  Influence even  on th e  ' ****■ I*®*** defen ce , Can-
K re m lln .”  ***̂  U n ited  S ta te s  h av e
la  close a n d  e ffec tiv e  p a r tn e r  
.\U D IE N C E  M A IN LY  U .S . 's h ip , b a se d  on a m u tu a l re g a rd  
'The p r im e  m in is te r , sp eak in g  I fo r e a c h  o th e r ’s so v e re ig n ty  and  
to an  au d ien ce  la rg e ly  m a d e  up  rig h ts . In th e  m iss ile  age  it  is 
of A m erican  d e le g a te s  to  th e  only b y  co llec tiv e  e ffo rts  f'*®* upnied 
con fe ren ce , d w e lt m a in ly  on I  th e  d e m a n d s  of an  a d eq u a te  de-'




LISTON (R e u te rs )  I re p o r te d  todav . Tow la s t  y ea r.
f a n t f r t \ r a n d "  e n S - l  AP*-** ‘‘’‘I*®*'** J 4 5 3 .1 ()0 , ( ) ( ) 0  / IT a d -*  (iK^res by m a jo r  a r e «
a c c Is a tfo ^ s  th a t  iU  f t c e s : ™  c*’"* ‘•'*«ve
$367,400,000 to ta l  a  y e a r  e a r l ie r  l®5t, in  m U iions
Strong Export Gains Cut 
Canada's Trade Deficit
OTTAWA (C P ) — S tro n g  e x -ith e  U n ited  S ta te s . I t  w as t h e '  
<xirt gain.s in At>ril ch o p p ed !f irs t y e a r- to -y e a r r ise  in  sale*  
C an ad a '*  comriUHiity tr a d e  de fl-ito  C a n a d a 's  la rg est m a rk e t 
cit  to  $13.41K),(XK) fo r th e  f i rs t ls in c e  la s t  A ugust. E xp ,trt»  to  
fou r m o n th s of th e  y e a r , th e  th e  U S. in the four m o n th s ,
I  D om in ion  B u re a u  of S ta tis tic s  h o w e v e r ,  w e r e  8,4 p e r  c e n t b«-
ous
a re  c o m m ittin g  a tro c itie s  In An-
THE UNHAPPY PRINCE
U .S .-C an ad ian  re la tio n s . ; fence  a g a in s t  co m m u n ism  can i
H is .speech w a s  e x p e c te d  to! be m e t .”  .
I b eco m e  a  key  d o cu m en t fo r gov-i “ T h e re  is a  v o c ife ro u s m ino r- “
I e m in e n t  fo re ign  po licy  fo r th e  "..- w ho p le a d  fo r n e u tra li ty . I T he fo re ign  m in is try  Issued  a 
n e x t s e v e ra l m o n th s . po.*'’' .y jh a v e  no  e a r  fo r th e  lu llab ies  o f js ta te m e n t say in g  a ca 'm paign of $1,712,800,000 f r o m ’$1,658,800,000 U n ited  F ta te s  
in to  th e  n e x t fe d e ra l  g e n e ra l ! th e  n e u tr a lis ts  in  th e  w orld  in “ d e fa m a tio n s”  a g a in s t P o rtu g a l a  y e a r  e a r l ie r . |U n ite d  K ingdom
P rin c e  P h ilip  looks less th a n  
h a p p y  n.s he  don.s du ffle  co a t
an d  p ro te c tiv e  h e lm e t b e fo re  
v is itin g  a Sco'.ti.sh coal m in e
a t  W estfield.
Prayers and Pleas Go Out 
From Drought Hit Farmers
e lec tion  cam p a ig n . i w hich w c live.'*
MLA Gordon Gibson Given 
Award For Saving Life
V AN CO UV ER ( C P ) - A  m e m ­
b e r  o f th e  B rit is h  C o lum bia  
le g is la tu re  re c e iv e d  a  R o y a l 
C a n a d ia n  H u m an e  A sso c ia tio n  
c e r t if ic a te  M onday  n ig h t fo r 
p ick up 80 p e r  c en t o f th e  c o s t ^ d ro w n in g  m a n  tw o
th e  1960 low v>oint—and  ex 
p o rts  in  th e  J a n u a r y  - A pril 
p e rio d  ro se  3.3 4 >er cen t to
of d o lla rs :
E X P O R T S
w ere s ta r te d  b y  “ som e In te rn a ­
tional p o litica l c irc le s  and  c e r­
ta in  re lig ious se c ts  of foreign 
m lss lo n a ire s .”
’The s tro n g  a d v a n c e  in e x - O th e r  C w ealth  
p o rts  d u rin g  A p ril, coupled  w i t h  j A '1 o th e rs  
a fu r th e r  d ec lin e  in  im iv>rt! to T o ta l 
$438,100,000 f ro m  $476,900,000,1 IM PO R T S 
T he o v e rse a s  m in is try  Issued  I p ro d u c e d  a t r a d e  su rp lu s  o f,'T "It^ d  S ta te s  
an o th e r s ta te m e n t say ing  “ re-|$l5,0(KI.O(X). A y e a r  e a r l ie r  th e re  I K i n g d o m  
cent fa c ts  cou ld  eas ily  le a d  to  j h a d  b e e n  a  d e f ic it  o f $109,500,- O th e r C w ealth  
th e  conclusion  th a t  som e o rgan- QOO
P r a i r ie  p ro v in ces  and  s ta te s  m e m b e rs  of th e  s ta te  ag ricu l 
In di.stre.ss from  d ro u g h t a sk ed  tu r a l  s tab iliz a tio n  an d  c o n se rv a - 'o f  nn e m e rg e n c y  a id  p ro g ra m .
G od M onday  fo r ra in  an d  gov- tion  c o m m itte e s  o f th e  D ak o ta s .l In M anitoba. A g ric u ltu re  M in- 
e i 'n m c n ts  fo r m oney . ]A lontana, W yom ing and  ^ linue- is tc r  G e o rg e  H utton  s a id  M on-
r- *1, I- UA- ;so ta , C a rl L a rso n  of W ash in g -,d ay  he is p re s s in g  th e  f e d e ra l  
T he  R o m a n  C atho lic  archd io -; a d m in is tra to r  of th e  a g r i - ' governm en t to  sh a re  th e  g row - 
c e se  of R eg in a  a sk ed  101 P®''- c o n se rv a tio n  p ro g ra m ,T n g  risk of th e  p ro v in c e ’s c ro p
l.shes in  so u th e a s te rn  S askatche-|j-|^ j.j,j^  E lle rs to n  of M in n eap o lis .'in su ran ce  p ro g ra m , 
w a n  to  s a y  sp ec ia l p ra y e r s  ^  d i r e c to r  o f the j Ho sa id  th e  p ro v in ce  is  fa c in g
Ing p r V f r  i e  c r o p f  s S m  ^  lin b ilr ty - tb o  to ta l a m o u n t i t  S q u a m is h , 'B .C .^ w h ^ n '’h ;  Tawin g  p r n i  l e  c r  i . .  ^p t  ̂ B u ro ick  of N o rth  D a k o ta ; could bo re q u ire d  to  p a y  f a r m '  .. .
H e p lu n g ed  in to  th e  
w ith  a  p la n k  fro m  a  p icn ic  site 
ta b le  to p  a n d  sw am  o u t to  th e  
canoe.
One o f th e  m e n  w as  d row ned  
w hile try in g  to  re a c h  shore 
alone  b u t M r. G ibson  re a c h e d  
th e  o th e r  m a n  a n d  h e ld  h im  
aflo a t.
M rs. B u s te r  M a rk s  o f Squa- 
m ish  m e a n w h ile  p u sh ed  a  la rg e r
izations an d  peop le  connected  
w ith  P ro te s ta n t  a c tiv itie s  a re  
m o re  d ire c tly  en g ag ed  in  a 
w a te r  cam p a ig n  a g a in s t  th e  P o r tu ­
guese a u th o r it ie s  th a n  in  th e ir  
re lig ious a c t i r i t ie s .”
T he s ta te m e n ts  c am e  in  th e  
w ake o f c r i tic ism  fro m  B ritish  
B a p tis t m iss io n a rie s  w ho c la im  
th o u san d s  of N eg ro es  a re  seek ­
ing  re fu g e  in  f i i e  Congo from  
rep re ss io n  o f th e  re v o lt in  P o r t­
u g a l’s W est A fric an  te r r ito ry .
m asse .s vycre sch ed u led  fo r G o v e rn o r W illiam  L. G uy of
d a y , W ednesday  an d  F r id a y  in  D ak o ta
R e g in a ’s 
d ra l .
H oly R o sa ry  C athe- M r. E l l e r s t o n  te lep h o n ed  
W ash ing ton  a f te r  tho  m eetin g
C ongreg a tio ns  in m a n y  Angli-: r e c o m m e n d in g ,  a m o n g  o th e r
c a n , P re s b y te r ia n , B a p tis t and  
L u th e ra n  ch u rch es  th ro u g h o u t 
so u th e rn  S a sk a tc h e w a n  o ffe red  
sp e c ia l p r  a  y c r  s S u n d ay  for 
m o re  se a so n ab le  w e a th e r .
M ost R ev. G eo rge  F lah iff . R o­
m a n  C atno lic  a rch b ish o p  of Win- 
i i i’)o,g, in .s tn ic tcd  M onday th a t a 
I> rayer fo r ra in  b e  sa id  a t  all 
m a s s e s  in the  dioce.se u n til fu r­
th e r  no tice .
'fh e  dom in ion  pub lic  w e a th e r  
o ffice  M onday  re p o r te d  th a t  la.st 
m o n th  wa.s tho w a rm e s t J u n e  on 
re c o rd  ftir si.x c itie s  in A lberta  
a n d  Sa.skatchow an and  R egina 
h a d  it.s d r ie s t  Ju n e  e v e r  logged.




LON DO N  (A P I—Iz v e s tia . ilm 
Soviet g o v e rn m e n t new spa tm r, 
p ra is e s  th e  la te  E rn e s t  lle m in g - 
T E M P E R A T U U E S  H IG H E R  [w ay a.s a g re a t  a r t is t  w ho haterl 
T e m p e ra tu re s  .-t E ' ' ’U '- '' 'n . j f a s c i .s m  and  “ fought a g a in s t it
C a jj 'a ry , L e th b rid g e , M ed ic ine  w ith  i)cn an d  b a y o n e t.”
I la 't. S ask a to o n  and  Regiii.a iv. - '  T he jia p c r  sa v s  H em ingw ay  
o ra g e d  from  seven  to n ine de- h a te d  w a r  e ’:ee :,t w hen it w as 
g re o s  ab o v e  n o rm a l. T o ta l p re
c iiiita tio n  for J u n e  in R eg ina  
w n s  .54 in ch es— .0(1 less  th an  the 
p re v io u s  low in 1918.
W inni|>eg’.s m e a n  J u n e  tem - 
] ie ra tu re  of 68 d e g r e e s  wns 
i i ie h e r  th a n  anv  y e a r  excep t 
39.58’h 68,'J and  J u n e  th e re  w as 
th e  su n n ie s t of an y  m on th  ev e r 
re c o rd e d  w ith  1170.4 ho u rs  of 
fu in llgh t c o m p a re d  w ith  a nor 
m .'d 2-12.5.
It w a s  th o  driest, re co rd ed  
J u n e  in D auph in . G im li and 
I ’oi tag o  la P ra i r ie .
S im ila r  d  r  o u g h t co nd 'tions 
fiouth of th e  b o rd e r  p ro m p te d  a 
five-iita te  co n feren ce  M onday  in 
ll is m n rc k . N orth  D ako ta .
a g a in s t  fa sc ism .
A T ass  acco u n t of th e  a r t ic le  
sa y s  it  s tre .ssed  h is sk ill a.s a 
w rite r  w ho “ will live foi, 
in o u r m e m o ry .”
“ 'T h e r  e a re  ;:ome ))Oonl( 
w hose im m o r ta litv  beg in s w i t h i , 
th e i r  d e a th . H em ingw ay  is oni-' A lberta A g ric u ltu re  
of ti ie m .”
e rs  for c ro p  losses-r-of $4,100.- 
000, w ith to ta l  re s e rv e s  of ju s t  
over 8200,000.
He sa id  th is  y e a r 's  e x p e rie n c e  
h a s  conv inced  th e  p ro v in c ia l 
governm en t it  c a n ’t  e x te n d  its  
to s t a re a s  u n d e r  th e  c ro p  in s u r ­
ance ))lan to  ro v e r  th e  w hole 
province u n til O ttaw a  a c c e p ts  
the p rincip le  of re - in su ra n c e .
TO PAY M O R E  M O N E Y
IVkinitoba now h a s  3,700 fa rm - 
er.s in live  te s t  a r e a s  c o v e red  
by in su ran ce  an d  cxpect.s its  
crop in .su rance  a g e n c y  w ill h av e  
U) pay ou t a.s m u ch  a s  $2,000,- 
000 co m p ared  w ith  a b o u t $90,- 
OOO las t y e a r—th e  f i r s t  y e a r  of 
th e  plan.
S askatchew an  I 'ro v  i n c i a  1 
Trcii.surer W oodrow  L loyd  sn id  
Mhntlay he h ad  tw o ch ie f w or­
ries:
If tho  c ro p  fa ilu re  m a te r ia l-  
izo.s, it w ould m e a n  h a rd  tim e s  
for m an y  S a sk a tc h e w a n  peop le , 
including a  n u m b e r w h o -a re  no t 
farm ers
If th e  c ro p  fa ils , th e  p rov ln - 
c-ver g o v e rn m e n t’s r e v e n u e s  
j would sh r in k  and  it  cou ld  be  
difficult to  p rov ide  th e  noces
y e a r s  ago .
W est V an co u v er R eev e  S tan  
C o llier p re s e n te d  th e  a w a rd  to  
m illio n a ire  J ,  G ordon  G ibson,
H ery  L ib e ra l m e m b e r  fo r N o rth  | s e c t i o n 'o T t h r t a b l 7 ‘top  h ito  th e  
a n co u v e r, jlak e  a n d  sw a m  o u t to  th e  canoe
M r. G ibson  w a s  d r iv in g  a lo n g ;a n d  to g e th e r  th e y  b u oyed  th e  IVi e KKY  I f lC N A b c K lk  
th e  sh o re  of a sm a ll  la k e  n e a r ;  m a n  sa fe ly  to  sh o re .
j M r. G ibson  sa id  m o s t o f th e  
tw o m e n  s tru g g lin g  in  th e  w a - | c re d i t  shou ld  go to  M rs. M ark s  
t e r  n e a r  th e i r  o v e r tu rn e d  can o e  [who w ill a lso  re c e iv e  an  a w a rd .
United Church Ready To 
Make A Few Precedents
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P I — T h e  C h u rch  of C h ris t sh a ll d e s tro y  o r
BOA TING  M ISH A P
CHILLIW.ACK (C P ) -  A lfred 
S ciim ld t. 27. of A bbo tsfo rd , is 
in se r io u s  cond ition  in hosp lt:d  
iiero  a f te r  he w as s tru c k  liy his 
ow n m o to r b oa t H unduy. R i’MP 
.said S d m U d t w as alone  wh;-u
O IT T C IA L S  31E ET
A tten d in g  the m ee tin g
M ini.slor 
H alim sist a n n o u n c e d  M on­
day d e ta ils  of th e  f« ie ra l-u ro -  
vincial sc h e m e  to m e e t live- 
slnck feed  .shortage.s.
The g o v e rn m e n ts  w ill s h a re  75 
p e rc e n t of co sts  on iiay  sh ip p ed  
by ra il o r  c o m m e rc ia l t r u c k  to  
f.irm ers In so u th e a s te rn  A lb e rta  
di'inight reg ions, 
liny m oved  by fa rm  tru c k  
ovrr a d ls l.in ce  o f m o re  th a n
U n ited  C hurch  of C h r is t to d a y  
w ill s e t som e p re c e d e n ts  in  u n i­
fy ing  d iv e rse  e le m e n ts  o f P ro t­
e s ta n tism ,
T h e  new  d e n o m in a tio n ’s con­
s titu tio n  w as to  b e  d e c la re d  in  
e ffe c t in  a  la te  - m o rn in g  se s ­
sion, m ak in g  fin a l a  m e r g e r  of 
a p p ro x im a te ly  2,000,000 C h r is t­
ian s ,
■1716 c h u rch  un ion , m o re  th a n  
20 y e a r s  in  th e  m a k in g , is  th e  
fir.st in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  to  co m ­
b in e  d en o m in a tio n s  of d if fe re n t 
n a tio n a l an d  e c c le s ia s tic a l b a c k ­
g ro u n d s .
I t  jo in s  th e  E v a n g e lic a l an d  
R e fo rm ed  C h u rch , m a rk e d  b y  
tr a d it io n a l c re e d s , p y ra m id -ty p e  
g o v e rn m en t a n d  G e rm a n  o r i­
g ins, and  th e  n o n -c re d a l Con- 
g ra g a tio n a l C h ris tia n  ehurche.s, 
w ith  th e ir  lo ca l c h u rc h  in d ep en ­
d en ce  nnd ro o ts  in  E n g la n d  nnd  
th e  P ilg r im s ,
lie fell Into Cultu;i L ake fi'om
the 50-liui sep u w er c ra f t w hich 25 mile;: w ill bo .sulisldized n t 
tu rn ed  a comi>li’le  c irc le  and  Tour eeat.s a to n e-m ile , w ith  a  
w ere , hit, h im  on the sh o u ld e r. | m nxim um  p a y ip e n t of $12 a  ton .
lim it th e  r ig h t  o f e ach  local 
c h u rc h  to  co n tin u e  to  o p e ra te  in 
th e  w a y  c u s to m a ry  to  i t  no r 
. . . a b r id g e  o r  Im p a ir  th e  au ­
to n o m y  of a n y  lo c a l c h u rch  in  
th e  m a n a g e m e n t o f its  ow n a f­
fa i r s .”
B y  th e i r  ow n b a l l o t s ,  
3,547 C o n g reg a tio n a l C h ris tian  
C h u rch es o u t o f 3,889 vo ting  
h av e  a p p ro v e d  p a rtic ip a tio n  in 
th e  m e r g e r ,  a s  h a v e  32 of 33 
E v a n g e lic a l a n d  R e f o r m e d  
C h u rch  sy n o d s , m o re  th a n  th e  
re q u ire d  tw o  - th ird s ,  unofficia l 
ta b u la tio n s  show ed.
P la n n e r s  haV e v iew ed  th e  u n ­
ion, b r id g in g  th e  g ap  betw een  
th e  tw o  m a in  g e n e ra l s tra n d s  of 
P ro te s ta n t is m , a s  se ttin g  a  p a t ­
te rn  fo r f u r t h e r  hea lin g  of 
c h u rc h  d iv is ions
T he A pril s u rp lu s ,  follow ing 
tw o su cce ss iv e  d e fic its , le f t the 
co u n try  w ith  a  $13,400,(X)0 ex­
c e ss  o f im p o rts  o v e r  ex p o rts  for 
th e  f i r s t  fo u r m o n th s  of the 
y e a r .  In  th e  co rresp o n d in g  
p e rio d  o f 1960 th e r e  w as  a  tra d e  
d e fic it o f $144,300,000.
IM P O R T S  D E C L IN E D
Im p o rts  d u r in g  Ja n u a ry -A p rll 
d ec lin ed  4.3 p e r  c e n t to  $1,726,- 
200,000 fro m  $1,803,100,000.
'T here w e re  la r g e  ex p o rt in ­
c re a s e s  to  th e  U n ite d  K ingdom  
an d  o th e r  o v e rs e a s  m a rk e ts  in 
A p ril, b u t o n e  o f th e  b rig h te s t 
n o tes  in  to d a y ’s r e p o r t  w a s  a 
6 .2 -per-cen t g a in  in  ex p o rts  to
A ll o th e rs  
T o ta l
m i  iHO










"I dcm’t  k n o w  w h a t’s  w rong  





“Big Car Feel” 
STUDEBAKER LARK 
See i t  & T e s t  D riv e  i t  T oday  1
LADD
L a rk“ Y our S tu d eb ak e r 
D e a le r”





If yonr Courier has not 
been delivered by 
‘/:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immediate Service
T h is  sp e c ia l d e liv e ry  is 
a v a lln b la  n ig h tly  b e ­
tw een  7 :00  a n d  7:30 
p .m . on ly .






F o r  In su ra n c e  N eed sl 
GORDO N  H AN SEN  
Y o u r W aw anesa  A gen t
Reekie Insurance Agencies 
253 L a w re n c e  A ve. PO  2-2346
T iisiST iiiirriiT iN nnfT iJiM iiE
RCAF
AUTONOM Y A SSU R ED
T ho new  co n stitu tio n  a s s u re s  
au to n o m y  fo r in d iv id u a l c o n g re ­
gation.*, b u t e s ta b lish e s  r e p re ­
se n ta tiv e  lines  o f a u th o r ity  fo r 
g o v ern in g  n a tio n a l and  reg io n a l 
churciv ag en c ies . T lte d o c u m e n t 
s ta te s :
‘‘N oth ing  in  th is  constitu tio n  
nnd th e  b y law s of th e  U n ited
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l ro t M/U.'OM (AiAUAn
MANY VARIETIES
A t b re a k fa s t , c e re a ls  m a y  b e  
se rv e d  in th e  fo rm  of p o r­
rid g e s  o r  re a d y - to -e a t flak es , 








A tpeciai career counsellor 






1 to 5 p.m.
.He will tell you a b o u t the 
many recent developm entt 
In qviation. . .  answer your 
questions about career op ­
portunities ip the RCAF.
B.C. GALS DRAW A PINT
T h re e  B.C. g i r b ,  Ann H a r­
g ra v e . H elen  la u g o  a iu i Jo a n  
A rn e tt U elt to  r l j tb t '.  try  
th e t r  fid ll a t pu lling  p in ts  a t  
It H an ley , b la f fo rd .h ire . E n g ­
la n d ,  p u b  w h ere  they  s t a je d
d u rin g  n to tir o f tlul P o tte rh 's  
itre a  c e n tre d  tiround  S toke- 
on-lY en t. All th re e  g ir ls  n re  
g ra d u a te  n u r te u  from  V an ­
c o u v e r G ti n  e i \a  I H o.spltnl 
School o f N m sin it, a i\d  a re  
itpw on  a  hU ch-h ik lng  to u r of
n rita ln . O ne of th e  p r in c ip a l 
ohject.s o f th e ir  t r ip ,  to  see  
Hie ini'ido of o n e  of n r i t a l n ’* 
\Vovkl-fanious' p o tte r ie s ,  w n* 
ren ilsed  w hen  tl)cy v ts itcd i th e  
W cdgwoofl fa c to ry  a t  B n rla s -  
Inii, a to k c-o n -T rcftt, r J v c n tb ’-
t/ppovmm/
p ied  Old illiie,i! I ' d
lif id , A i i l ' ioi i  I ' l ' l  A . vd 
oo'i'ImjC’i II n iik ild e
i
rHl:RUS A HJrUKfplXn 
Y O U  I N  A VIA ! ION
E N J O Y  T HE  LIVELY S P A R K L E  OF
MOLSON’S ALE
trnrM a n d  h p n la d  h y  MOLSON S CAPILANO BREWERY LTD 
i«Tht» •dvcrtiqortfont t* not puOi*4h®d or diopioytd By Ui« Liquor Control Board or tha Oovor^moot of Oritlah Coluwbliu
TKQK •  K U D W N A  D A IL Y  C O U K IE B . T C E S .. JC L Y  4. I W
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
K E L O W N A  —  1*0 2 - 4 4 4 5 VERNON LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES
t'UMitied asn Kotic**
tu t  u i i t  !> •(*  m u * t  b t  f c c c i v t t l  b /  t : l w  
t  (U <liir c4 buUKttMMb
rbwM r o  b«iu
t.KU )%<«•*■ *«»«•) 
Uitia-. U a rn t t t  SatHm
II a
l i « a i 3  ( t u t i c t t .  l a  M c m a n a m t ,  L a / d t  
e l  I t i e u k t .  i e  ' t r  w a r d ,  m tw m u m  t l . a ,  
t  U — itic d  a a . e r t i M i u c a t a  a r t  u u c t l t d
8 . Coming Events | 2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
LUN'CHEON EACH W E U K E S-; 
DAY, bcrveti a t  the A q u a t i c  
c lub  on th e  ba lcon y  o c i ' ik a 'k in g  
b eau ti fu l  O k a n a g a t i  L ake ,  (asti- 
ions shown. Cornrnencing  W ed.. 
J u ly  5 a t  1 p .m .
TH E ' '  K E LO  W N A A N D D1S- 
C iub  F i r s t  A nnual
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
.  the rat. c>l Ic pet word iwf lAstntoa! t r ic l  Kcnnc 
,,r eae and i«o lu c  pet wtrd tor C h am p io n sh ip  Dog Show will be
tsiee. (our tnd In# cooMcutht tlBMai
. n a  2c  K >  w o r d  l o r  l u  c o s M C u U v t
lu w i t io t n  Of m o r t .
U i iu m u m  c b t f f t  t u l  t d \ t f t t t »
o i l  a )  I t  t i c .
H s.d  ro a r  « d i tn i» < m rB t  t k t  fr i i t  d « r  
u  i F p r t r i .  W t  «tU  x i t  b t  ic tpoowblt  
l e t  m i l l ,  t b a a  o o t  l a c t r r t c t  l o t t t t i o b .  
T H E  OAILT C O l 'K IE B  
Bti M. KtltwM. B.C
1. Births
A L F IT L E  G O T  IS RICHLY
tr e a s u re d  by  y o u r  child. A 
clipping of h is  B i r th  Notice 
Jroin T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r  will 
l o a p p r e d a t e d  in  th e  fu tm e  
\ e a r s .  K .\ t ra  c lipp ings  of this  
luitice c a n  t>e h a d  for fr iends 
and  re la t iv e s ,  too. Tlie d ay  of 
b i i lh  be su re ,  fa th e r ,  g r a n d ­
m o th e r  o r  som eone  is ins true t-  
t d  to p la ce  a notice for you r  
child. T liese  no tices  a r e  only 
SI 25. T e lep ho ne  P O  2-4415, a 
t r a in e d  a d -w r i te r  will a s s is t  
you in w o rd in g  th e  notice.
lield u n d e r  th e  s|x;m.sordiip of 
tho K e low na  1-ions C lub a t  the  
E ld o ra d o  Arnns Hotel,  O k a n a ­
g a n  Mi.sslon, \Vedne.sday, Ju ly  
5 a n d  ' l l iu r s d a y ,  Ju ly  6. P u b lic  
w elcom e . Adinihsion 50c. 281
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  VERY ANXIOUS
To sell t'.sis iiu .dern view tmngaluW'. h itua ti 'd  un u t l r a c t i \ e ly  
l a n d 'c a p e d  lot with lovely rcx'k work, this  horue cnut.i ins 
double  p lum bing ,  tw , '  f i rep lac i- j ,  doublo ca rp o r t ,  w.dl to 
w all  c a rp e t in g ,  huge  ru m p u . '  nvoni, au to m a tic  gas  h.-atmg 
a n d  p r iv a te  covered  patio .  C on ta ins  2,250 srp ft. f l w r  a r e a  
plirs c a r ix u t .  M.L S 
P H IC F D  TO S E L L  AT S22.5IW with rea so n ab le  t e r m s .
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
283 B E R N A R D  AVE. 
2 3811 2-4'J€7 E v e n in g s  —
DIAL P O p la r  2-3227 
2-3015 2 •253.5
2 . D eaths
11 . B usiness Personal
T R A I L ~ R l i5 E S [ '“ i ^  i T I s  H ;
ta c k ,  W ed n e sd ay ,  S a tu rd a y  7, 
p .m .  -  9 p .m .  $3.00. C am p! 
K opje , O k a n a g a n  C en tre .  Rc.scr- 
v a t io ns ;  P lione R O ger 6-2G07. I
283:
S E I T I C  l ^ N K S  AND G R E A S E ! 
pcd. In te r io r  Sep tic  T a n k  Ser- 
t r a p s  c le a n e d ,  v a c u u m  cquii> 
vice. P h o n e  P O  2-2G74. tf
D R A P E S  E X P E R 'I T Y  M A D E  
an d  hung. B e d sp re a d s  m a d e  to 
m e a s u re .  F r e e  e s t im a te s .  D oris  
G u es t .  P h o n e  P O  2-2487. U
12 . Personals
C O N T R IB U T IO N S  TO D E L E -  
 ̂ G A T E S fund  for C CF L ab o r  
B O R N A l S - b u n e r a l  se rv ice  for conven tion  a t  O t ta w a
the  late M rs .  J o s e p h in e  lUirnaisl to  Mr. J a c k  Wcld-
UU No, 1. 
282
' c d  77 y e a r s  of  the Ell ison dis-, , . ,- {lighiaiv<l Drlv<
t i n  t, w ho  jiasscd  a w a y  in t l r y  
V an cou ver  G e n e ra l  H osp ita l  on] . P,.---
Mondciy, will t>e held  from  S t  |j'^*'vLH>OLKS 
Tl’o rc s a ’s C.huich. R u tland .  011 ' : ^ “ '*®
W etin c 'd av .  Ju ly  5 a t  9 a n i . i^ j ;^-__________ __________________
V ery R ev .  F .  L. F lyn n  will cclc-l
b ru te  th e  m u s s .  In te rm e n t  iiij T C  C a t *
C atholic  C e m e te ry  in Ok.a-| » J *  n U U b e b  r O l  R e i l T  
M iss ion .  P r a y e r s  and ;
REDUCED $ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Beef r a n c h  o r  hunting  l(K.lge pos.sibilUies. a p p ro x im a te ly  
000 a c re s ,  w ith  C row n L a n d  ava i lab le .  About IIX) a c r e s  
m e a d o w  h ay  land. Fu ll  p r ic e  $16,800.00. Some te r m s .
REDUCED $ 8 0 0 .0 0
ide. Full p r ice  Sll.OOO.W.New 3 bi-dii:,x)iu luiii'.e en 
lU l f  cbsh .
south
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
One n e a r  O k a n a g a n  Lak,
F ive  m  G lenm o re  .........
One n e a r  Wood,s Lake
$2,800.00 
. . .  e a c h  $2 ,0 (>0 .0« 
 ............... S 850.00
ROBT. Nl. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSl RANGE AGENCY LTD.
418 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P H O N E  PO2-2S10
E ven ings  P t)  2 5208 — P t)  2-2075 -  PO 2 4454
L T D .
P H O N E  P O  2-2739 547 B E R N A R D  A V E.. KELOWNA
ALMOST COMPLETE -  3 BEDROOM HOME
On W a rd la w  A venue c a s t  of R ich te r  S tree t ,  rp a n k in g  new 
rluecii aiwl p l a t t e r  h o m e  with a t t a c h e d  c a r ix n t .  N a tu ra l  
G.is l iea ling  and  hot w a te r .  Fully  in su la ted ,  a t t r a c t iv e ly  
f in ished arul c a re fu l ly  p lanned ,  th is  ho m e  p rov ides  th e  
u l t im a te  sp a c e  for the le a s t  money , $10,750.
P .  S eh e l lc n b e rg  2-8336 R . V ick e rs  2-8742
2 9 . Articles For Sale '3 4 . Help W antedi
M ale
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
i i E m i s T D K
a p a i t m e n t  bluek, p.oihI rev e n u e ,  
o r  will t r a d e  for h o m e  in Kt4- 
ow na. Apply W an t Ad Bo.\ 2t>2G 
T la i ly  C our ie r ,  281
i 2 '  AND^ '3 A C R k r  U y r e ,  KNO.X 
M o u n ta in .  Ia,jt,s of room  to build,
] ideal  fo r  d u l d r e n .  PO  2-3021 
] a f t e r  6 p .m .  tf
27 . R esorts and 
V acations
CHERRIEIS FO R  SA LE  15c'
p e r  t<ound, B iing  vour own txm-^ -------------- - -----------------— __
ta ine r ,  Ptioue PO 5-5551 a f t e r  P IC K E R S  W A NTED
5 ‘30 J*"*-) L a s t  Kelown*
■ '  iD i ' t r i c t .  P h o n e  P O  2-618I,
CliJ'-RRlt2S FO R  SA LE, 2l)ej
[xmnd a t  1615 Knox Mt. R o ad , '
P h on e  P O  2-4661. 285;'
CHERRIES F O R  SALI;7p H0NE  
P O  5 . 5 0 1 2  iK'tween 1-2 after-  
nivoiis, 6-7 evenings . 283
L A M B E R T  C H E R R IE S  FO R  
sa le  15c ixiund. P hone  2-1201.
; _  283
I  e a r l y ” BIN G  c i lE R K lE s T  for 
; sa le  in B an k h ead .  Phone PO  2- 
6358 a t  m e a l  timc.s. 281
C H E l f R l E S ^ F ^
I  B ings. 975 L a w re n c e  Ave.
282
F'OR S A L E - LARGE LoV e LY 
Boston fern .  624 H a rv e y  Ave,
283
14 ROOM S E M I BUNGALOW IN 
; B a n k h e a d ,  q u ie t  s t re e t ,  lovely 
' view, e x t r a  lot. 1480 L a w re n c e  
Ave. P h o n e  P O  2-7386. 284
ANONYMOUS. 
Box 587 Kelowna 
tf
the
n a g a n  ;j l iU D R O O M
lONiirv will  l>e r e c i te d  In D ay  .s . 1 / 1  / 1# t» V hou?e, o ak  fl(H)r.s, f i i v u a c e . i
t  hapel o f  R e m e m b ra n c e  ’j jo u se .  1810 P r i n c c L  St.;
fu e s d n y  » p .n u  s u r v i mg . ^ac!
M rs .  B o rna is  a r e  tw o sons, on e '  
d a u g h te r ,  s ix g ran dch i ld ren .  
M r.  B o rna is  p r e d e c e a s e d  in 
1931 a n d  a  d a u g h te r  in 1918. 
D a y 's  FTmeral S e rv ice  L td . a r e  
in  c h a rg e  of th e  a r rangem en t .s .
FLOWERS
A T rib u te  to  th e  D e p a rte d .
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 L eon , K elo w n a , PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th A ve.. V ernon . L I 2-4325
F O R  K E N T  — 2 B ED ROO M  
house , 220 w ir ing .  Sco tt  Road, 
by  G yro  P a r k .  P h o n e  P O  4-4C82.
281
3 B E D R O O M  HOU SE FO R  
re n t ,  $60.00 inc lud ing  l igh t and  
w a te r .  N e a r  F in n ’s C orner .  
P h o n e  P O  5-5823. 285
4 B E D R O O M  HOU SE, BASE- 
m e n t  ,fu rn a c e .  220 waring, g a r ­
a g e .  1246 S t.  P a u l  St.  P ho ne  
P O  2-6437. 282
KELOWNA lAKESHORE MOTEL 
$ 5 2 ,5 0 0  Full P rice -  'k  Down
10 U n its  furni-dicd ii lus C ro o m  bungalow  an d  a ll  equi})- 
ineiit  such  a s  iHfUts a n d  g a rd e n  fu rn itu re .  S i tua ted  on  I 
a c r e  with 125 fe t t  (d .sandy b e a c h  a n d  well t reed .  O w n e r  
will t a k e  c le a r  tith* h.oine in Kelowna a s  I 'u r t  dow n p a \ -  
n ien t ,  a lso  will a c c e p t  only  i n t e i e ; t  lo r  fir.st five y ea n ;  o n  
payincnt.s . F o r  detail , '  c o n ta c t  listing B rok er .  E.xcluiivc.
24 . P rop erty  For Rent
DOWNTO\\LN n o F F I c i E ~ S M
av a i lab le .  A pply  B e n n e t t ’s 
S tores  I. td .  P O  2-2001. tf
N o w  O pen  
PLAZA MOTEL
C o rn e r  A bbott  a n d  West 
>2 block f ro m  beach .
B ea ch  accc.ss. 
R a te s  $6.50 a n d  up,
P H O N E  P O  2-8336
34 , Help W anted, 
Male
If
I N V E S T  M E / N T S  L T D
1487 PANDOSY ST. — P O  2-5333 
C h a r l i e  Hill  PO  2-4960 o r  H ugh  L iv ingstone  P O  2-5009
25 . Business 
O pportunities
P E N N A S K  L A K E . VIA PEAC H - 
latiij a n d  H e a d w a te r s .  P len ty  
of c a m p in g  a r e a ,  boat.s fo r  r e n t  
a t  lake .  285
29 . A rticles For Sale
M O D E R N  P L U M B IN G  SH OP, 
25’.x70’. S20.00 m o n th ly ;  also
m o d e rn  eq u ip p ed  b a r b e r  rhop, 
520.00 m o n th lv .  A pply  Tlio.s. 13. 
Y oung, P .O . Box 67, W. Sum - 
m c r ln n d .  B.C. 283
jW E L L  E S T A B L IS H E D  AND 
. loca ted  g a r a g e  for  sa le  in  Oka- 
; n a g a n  city .  Will al.so se l l  c a r  
j ag en c ies  if d e s i r e d  w ith  the  
I g a r a g e .  V e ry  re a s o n a b ly  p r iced .  
iP h on e  P O p la r  2-3418. tf
M O N U M E N T S  — R E M E M B E R  
y o u r  loved  o n es  w ith  m o n u ­
m e n ts .  c u rb in g s .  H . S c hu m an ,  
465 M o rr is o n  A ve., Kelowna. 
P h o n e  P O  2-2317. t f
F O R  R E N T .  3 B E D R O O M  
h ouse  in  R u t lan d .  R eason ab le .  
P h o n e  P O  5-5772. tf
4 . Engagem ents
G A L E -B E I’T E L - M r .  an d  M rs. 
T h o m a s  G a le . L a k e sh o rc  R d .. 
K e lo w n a , w ish  to  announce  th e  
e n g a g e m e n t o f th e i r  only  d a u g h ­
t e r  R ita  A gnes to  M r. Jo h n  
W illiam  B e ite l, V ernon , B .C . 
T h e  w ed d in g  w ill ta k e  p lace  
J u ly  29, 1961 a t  7 p .m . in  th e  
E v a n g e l T a b e rn a c le . R ev . J .  J .  
B e ite l o ff ic ia tin g . T he couple 
w ill re s id e  a t  744 C oronation  
A v en u e . K elow na.
5 . In M em oriam
A  C O L L E C T IO N  O F  SU IT- 
ab le  v e r s e s  fo r  u se  in  In  
M e m o ria m s  is  on  h a n d  a t  
T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r  O ffice. 
In  M e m o ria m s  a r e  a c c e p te d  
u n ti l  5 p .m . d a y  p reced in g  
p u b lic a tio n , o r  u n til 12 
noon on  S a tu rd a y s  fo r th e  
M o n d ay  ed itio n s . I f  you  
w ish , co m e  to  o u r  C lassified  
C o u n te r  a n d  m a k e  a  se lec ­
t io n  o r  te lep h o n e  fo r  a  
t r a in e d  A d-W riLer to  a s s is t 
you  in  th e  cho ice  o f a n  a p ­
p ro p r ia te  v e r s e  an d  in 
w rit in g  th e  In  M em o riam . 
D ia l P O  2-4445. T -tf
F O R  R E N T —S U M M E R  Cabins 
on W oods L a k e .  P h o n e  P O  2- 
8985. 282
16 . A pts. For R ent
A’lT R A C ’n V E  2 ROO M  F U R ­
N IS H E D  a p a r tm e n t .  B e rn a rd  
A ve., n e a r  S afew ay . H ollyw ood 
bed . s e p a r a te  k itch en , sh a re  
la rg e  r e f r ig e r a to r .  Q u ie t house , 
g a s  fu rn a c e . S u it b u s in e ss  p e r ­
son . $45.00. A v ailab le  J u ly  3. 
P h o n e  P O  4-4540 a f te r  5 p .m .
282
R O SE M E A D  T E N P L E X  —  2 
b ed ro o m  u n it , se lf co n ta in ed , no 
h a llw a y s . fuU b a se m e n t, close 
to  schoo l a n d  b u sin e ss  c e n tre , 
on q u ie t  s t r e e t .  P h o n e  P O  2- 
4324. tf
AnRACTiVE TWO YEAR OLD HOME 
IN BANKHEAD DISTRICT
19’ X 13' liv in g  room  a n d  fa m ily  size d in ing  ro o m . K itch en  
is m o d e rn  an d  b rig h t. T w o b ed ro o m s u p  an d  one in  fu ll 
h ig h  b a se m e n t, w ith  a m p le  sp a c e  for ru m p u s  ro o m . N a tu ra l  
G a s  h e a tin g  an d  ho t w a te r . A w ell k e p t new ly  d e c o ra te d  
h o m e . F Iu l P r ic e  on ly  $13,750.00. T h is  is  an  E x c lu s iv e  
L is tin g .
R o b e r t  H .  WILSON REALTY o d .
P O  2-3146 543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  P O  2-3146
E v e n in g s  C all:
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 4-4184 : 2-2487: R O  6-2575
2 6 . M ortgag es, Loans
2 RO O M  S E L F  - C O N TA IN ED  
A P A R T M E N T  F O R  R E N T  — 
1451 E ll is  S t. $50 p e r  m on th . 
G le n g a rry  In v e s tm e n ts  L td ., 
1487 P a n d o sy  S t., phone  P 0  2- 
5333. , tf
U N F U R N IS H E D  3 - R O O M  
.suite, new ly  d e c o ra te d , s e p a r ­
a te  e n tr a n c e  an d  d riv ew ay . 
H a rv e y  A venue, n e a r  Shops 
C ap ri. A v a ilab le  J u ly  1. P h o n e  
P O  2-2267. 282
F U L L Y  M O D E R N  F U R N IS H E D  
3 ro o m  a p a r tm e n t ,  a ll m o d ern  
co n v en ie n ces . Vi b lo ck  from  
S afew ay . P h o n e  PO  5-5738.
tf
3 ROO M  F U R N IS H E D  DOWN- 
tow n  a p a r tm e n t  w ith  la u n d ry  
facilitie.s. V e ry  c e n tra l. P hone  
P O  2-2001. tf
REVENUE
T ills  p ro p e r ty  Is r e a l ly  good fo r  anyone w an tin g  to  o p e ra te  
a  b o a rd in g  house , ro o m in g  h o u se  o r a  la rg e  fa m ily  h o m e . 
2 b ed ro o m s on th e ^ m a in  flo o r a n d  4 u p s ta irs , a lso  fu lly  
dev e lo p ed  b a s e m e n l 'l a id  o u t fo r tw o su ites .
F U L L  P R IC E  $14,500 — GOOD T E R M S .
S ec M r. H oover.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 B E R N A R D  A V E. P H O N E  P O  2-5030
COSY F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E , 
k itc h e n e tte  an d  Ijv ing  room . 
S e p a ra te  b ed ro o m  a n d  batli. 
P h o n e  P O  2-8613, tf
QUIET LOCATiON -  OLDER HOME
L o ca ted  in  a  q u ie t d is tr ic t  o f c ity  und  s itu a te d  on a  n ic e ly  
la n d sc a p e d  lo t, c o n ta in s  3 b ed ro o m s, fam ily  size L ,R ., 
s e p a r a te  D .R ., c a b in e t k itch en , 3 p iece  b a th ro o m , p a r t  
b a se m e n t, f ru it s to ra g e , sp a c e  h e a t. S e p a ra te  g a ra g e , 
w orkshop , w oodshed , P'till p r ic e  $6,000 w itli re d u c tio n  fo r 
a ll c a sh . M .L .S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
2 ROOM  F U R N IS H E D , S E L F  
co n ta in ed  su ite , on E llio tt  Ave- 
im e. P h o n e  P O  2-.5231, tf
a t  K en t A p ts, P hono  P O p la r  2- 
8297, 282
SH O PS C A PR I
B ill F le c k  2-4034
E v e n in g s ;
PO  2-4400
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P R E S C R I P T I O N  
F O R  PAYING B IL L S
P . \Y  ’EM  O F F  W I T H  A 
L O W .C O S T ,  L I F E - I N S U R E D
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X XXXXX X X X X X X X
XXX X X X X X  XXXX
X X  x x x x x x
XXX xxx XXXX X X X X
XXXX X XXXX X y
x x x  X X XX X 
XXXX X XXXX x x x
X X X X X XX
X XXXX x x x  X
LOAN
T H E  B A N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
SCRATCH & DENT 
SALE
S ave  on  T h ese  
SL IG H T L Y  D AM A GED
NEW APPLIANCES
TW O N E W  Z E N IT H  
W A SH ER S
w ith  h e a v y  d u ty  p u m p , se lf 
a d ju s tin g  w rin g e r , bow l 
sh a iied  tu b . a u to m a tic  tim e r , 
R eg . 252.50.
S p ec ia l ...........
L ess g e n e ro u s  tra d e - in  
fo r y o u r o ld  w a sh e r .
Z E N IT H  21 CU. F T . 
F R E E Z E R .
R eg . 309.95. S p ec ia l
U sed  Good Spec ia ls
C O LD SPO T R E F R IG E R A T O R  
L ike new  q q  Q r
cond iton  ____________ 7 / c / J
M A R LB O RO  30” COAL a n d  
W OOD STOV E 
P e r f e c t  condition
2 2 2 .5 0
2 7 9 .9 5
V e rn o n  Real Es ta te  
Firm
re q u ire s
L IC E N S E D -E X P E R IE N C E D
SALESAAAN
s t a te  a ll p a r t ic u la rs  a s  to  ag e . 
e x p e rien ce  in f i r s t  le t te r . 
GcKxi w ork ing  conditions. AU 
ap p lic a tio n s  held  in  stric te .st 
confidence.
Applv 
W ANT AD BOX 2831, 
D A ILY  C O U R IE R .
286
C o m p e te n t  
S t e n o g r a p h e r  W a n t e d
M ust h av e  sh o rth an d .
S te a d y  em p lo y m en t.
T ra ff ic  an d  O v e rse a s  
S a les  D e p a rtm e n t 
F ru i t  C e n tra l Selling  A gency . 
W ork in c lu d es a.ssem bly , 
ch eck in g  an d  fo rw ard in g  or 
.'h ipp ing  docuiuent.s to  o ver- 
sea.s buyers*. P rev io u s  e x p e ri­
en ce  w ith  s te a m sh ip  o r  ex* 
IKirting co m p an y  a n  a d v an ­
tag e .
A pply —
B.C. T ree  Frui ts  
Limited
K elow na. B .C .
281
L A D IE S  W A NTED  —  M A K E  
u p  to  $26.00 a  w eek  do ing  
s im p le  hom e .sewing in  y o u r 
sp a re  tim e . W rite  Bunny.*, Box 
7010. A dela ide  P o s t O ffice, T o r­
on to , O n ta rio . 285
S C O IT IS H  COV E R E S O R T  r e ­
q u ire s  fe m a le  help. 4 d a y s  p e r  
w eek . Id ea l conditions. Phone 
south 8-5634 W estbank . 282
AAale o r  Fem ale
PA C K IN G H O U SE  O F F IC E  
R E Q U IR E S  S H IP P E R . 
E x p e rie n c e  in  th is  fie ld  a n  
a d v a n ta g e . 
W E S’TBANK C O -O PE R A T IV E  
G R O W E R S ASSOCIATION
W estbank . B .C. 
P h o n e  s o u th  8-5306
281
3 7 . Schools and 
V ocations
Q U A L IF IE D  T U T O R  F O R  
g ra d e s  th re e  to  n in e . A vailab le  
m o rn in g  a n d  aftern ixm . P hone  
P O  2-5089. 282
3 8 . Employment W td.
R E P R E S E N T A 'n V E S  F O R  
w ho lesa le  d is tr ib u to rs  o f w ell 
know n b ra n d  n a m e  pow’e r  and  
h an d  too ls  re q u ire d . M u st be 
ab le  to  fu rn ish  c h a ra c te r  and  
b u s in e ss  re fe re n c e s , h av e  la te  
m odel c a r .  h av e  c a p ita l fo r 
fu lly  s e c u re d  stock , b e  fre e  to 
tr a v e l. T h is is an  ex cep tio n a l 
o p p o rtu n ity  fo r r ig h t m an .
Y O U N G  M AN 21 WANTS 
s te a d y  se rv ic e  s ta tio n  em ploy­
m e n t. E x p e rie n c e d . C an  do  
tu n e -u p  w o rk . R e fe ren ces . P O  
2-3115 o r  w rite  W an t A d Box 
2776 D a ily  C o u rie r . 283
19 Y E A R  OLD G IR L  W ISH ES 
to  d o  housew ork  o r  b ab y s ittin g  
b y  d a y . P hono  PO  2-2949. 284
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
3 9 .9 5
P le a s e  w rite  p a r t ic u la rs  to  1 9 2 9  V A N CO U V ER  H U M A N E SO- 
K ingsw ay . V ancouver 12. B .C .Ic ie ty . m a le  a n d  fe m a le  span - 
o r  phone T R  9-4420. 2 8 1  i i d s ,  b o x e rs , ch ih u a h u a s , b o r­
d e r  co llies , sp a n ie l c ro sse s . A ll
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B e rn a rd  A ve, 
P h o n e  P O  2-2025 
E v e n in g s  C a ll P O  2-5357
281
W A NTED  IM M E D IA T E L Y  —„  . . ,  J  r  yo un g  a n d  h a v e  h a d  shots.
O utside  a p p h a n c e  a n d  fu rn i tu r e  i w rttn
sa le sm a n ,  w ith  c a r ;  a lso  ab le
to  ta k e  c h a rg e  of s to re  p a r t  
tim e . G ood p roposition  fo r ex ­
p e rien ced . conscien tious m an . 
R o b e rts  H ardw 'a re  & A ppli­
an ce s , R R 2, V ernon , B .C. P hone  
L I 2-6811. 285
P h o n e  P O  2-6056 o r  w rite  830 
W illiam s R o ad . R ichm ond . 281
C jllinO P R A C T O R
DR. M . RITCHEY
CHIROPRACTOR 
Shops Capri PO 2-2<»38
HEARING AIDS
T ho  O k n n n g an  (D nh lbcrg )
HEARING CENTRE
IL  v n n T  Ilo ff 
147T S t. P a u l  S t .,  K elow na 
F R E E  n u d lo m c tr ic  tcst.*j 
fo r  y o u r  h e a r in g  p ro b lem s. 
P O  2-4942.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPM.AN & CO.
A L L IE D  VAN L IN E S AGENTS
I,x)c«l — L ong  D istn n cu  I la u llu t 
C o m m crc in ! — H ousehold  
S to ra g e  
P H O N E  PO ?-3028
J(3!fikins C artage Ltd,
Agcntsi for 
loricati Van Unea Ltd 
 ̂ DIstnnco Moving
J , - * «
17. Rooms For Rent
A C C O M M O D A T ioF  
.SHORE, fro m  Ju ly  24 to  Aug. 
30. 2 b e d ro o m s, lovely  b each , 
by  w eek  o r  m on th , cooking 
fn c iiities . A iiply W an t A d Box 
26*14 D a ily  C ou rie r. 282
L A R G E  F U R N IsilE D ^^^  
K E E P IN G  ro o m , .suitable for 2 
peo p le ,, s e p a ra te  e n tra n c e . 
P h o n e  P C  2-6353 . 843 H arv ey  
A venue. 282
iT H i m 's i l E D l K R S ^ ^  
room  fo r  r e n t ,  v e ry  c e n tra lly  lo­
c a te d . ' B u s in e s sm a n  p re fe rre d . 
453 L a w re n c e  A ve., K elow na, tf^
re n t, k itc h e n  p riv ileg e s , sp it- 
nb lc  fo r tw o w o rk in g  g irls . 
P h o n e  P O  2-7572. 281
M ORTGAGE MONEY
A v ailab le  fo r r e s id e n tia l  o r  
c o m m e rc ia l lo an s  in  a ll 
a re a s . .P r iv a te  c a p ita l. F a s t  
con fid en tia l se rv ic e . E x is tin g  
m o rtg a g e s  p u rc h a se d .
C ij£ n q jv u tjb
^  m v x s i M y M T #  1*7® '/
1487 P a n d o sy  S tre e t  
K elow na , B .C .
P O  2-5333
Build Y our  O w n  
SUMMER COTTAGE
IN  24 H OURS 
P re f a b r ic a te d  C o ttag es 
from  $1350 up. 
for d e ta i ls  see 
C O N SO LID A TED  B U IL D IN G  
D IST R IB U T O R S 
1470 W a te r  S tre e t 
o r  P h o n e  P O  2-3195
281
C H E R R Y  P IC K E R S  W A NTED  
for a b o u t  J u ly  10. Good crop. 
P h o n e  W m . J a n k e ,  P O  2-66Si6. 
R ose  R d . .  E a s t  K elow na. 282
P U R E B R E D  G E R M A N  S H E P - 
h e rd  p u p p ie s  $20 a n d  up . C all 
a t  1401 V ernon  R o ad , n e x t to  
S h ad y  R e s t F ish  a n d  Chip Shop.
286
F O R  SA LE  — R E G IS T E R E D  
R h o d esian  R id geback  pups. 6 
w eeks o ld . P r ic e d  fro m  $25.00 
up . P h o n e  PO  2-7727. 284
3 7 . Schools and V ocations
CLOSE TO THE LAKE
If .you’ve longed  for a n  a t t r a c t iv e  3 b ed ro o m  hom o on ly  a 
s to n e ’s th ro w  fro m  th e  la k e  nn d  w ith  a su iie rb  v iew , c a ll 
u s  now . O w ner is v a c a t in g  an d  is am dous fo r a c tio n . 
I lo m o  is in  top  cond iton . o ak  floo rs. G e n e ra l E le c tr ic  a ir -  
cond itioned  h e a tin g  s y s te m , ev en  a  fo u rth  b a se m e n t b e d ­
ro o m . ’T ry  yo u r dow n p a y m e n t. $14,700.
C. E. iWETCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B E R N A R D  AVE. P O  2-4919
E v en in g s: B ill P o e lz e r  2-3319 o r  AI Jo h n so n  2-4696
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
A gen ts fo r
C a n a d a  Life 
M o r t g a g e  D ep t .
L ong  T e rm  nnd  
E a s y  M ontlily  P a y m e n ts
P H O N E  P O  2-2127 
361 B e rn a rd  A ve.
F O R  SA LE  —  S U R PL U S P la n ­
ing  m ill an d  saw m ill eq u ip ­
m e n t. Y a te s  A4 P la n e r  co m ­
p le te  b a ll b e a r in g , s te a m  boil- 
er.s, m u ltip le  .saw a ir  lif t  t r im ­
m e r , 4 C a te rp i l la r  d ie se l lig h t 
p la n ts , 2 C a te rp i l la r  s ta tio n a ry  
d ie s e l p o w er u n its , G c rlln g e r 
c a r r ie r ,  Jo h n  D e e re  c ra w le r  
tr a c to r ,  lu m b e r  h igh p lie rs , 
m isc . b u ild in g s , pu lley s, e tc  
W rite  B ox 878. P r in c e  G eo rg e  
fo r l i s t  an d  d e ta ils  o r  phone 
LO 4-2158. 282
B E R N A R D  L O D G E . ROOM S 
fo r r e n t ,  ph o n o  P O  2-2215 — 911 
B e rn a rd  A ve. A lso ho u sek eep in g  
u n its . if
IJV R G E . B IU G U T  S L E E P IN G  
ro o m , c lo so  in n n d  n e a r  lake . 
P h o n e  PO  2-4312. 280
18 . Room and Board
C L O S E  IN , *X)R E L D E R L Y  
p e rs o o , ro o m  a n d  Iw a rd  nn d  
car®  g iv e n . P h o n o  P O  2-46,13. t f
HOSPITAL AREA
3 b ed ro o m  fam ily  hom o on a  q id e t s t r e e t  in  c ity . 20 x 18 ft. 
liv ing  ro o m , fam ily  d in in g  ro o m , hardw ood  floo rs. S p a ­
c io u s  k itch en  h a s  e a tin g  a r e a .  F u ll b a se m e n t h a s  3 e x tr a  
ro o m s nnd , p lu m b in g . 2 g a ra g e s , liindscnped  lot. AnkliiK 
p ric e  re d u c e d  to  $12,900 w ith  82,000 dow n. M ake  nn o ffe r. 
M .L .S . S ee  It now!
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 B E R N A R D  A V E. P H O N E : P O  2-5200
\ E v e n in g s :
V  C . A. P e n so n : 2-2942 o r  G eo. G ibbs: 2-256*1
19 . A ccom m odation 2 1 . P roperty  For Sale 
W anted
R E Q U IR E D  BY O L D E R  COU- 
p lo  fo r S ep t. 1, 2 b ed ro o m  tin- 
fu rn ish c d  h o u se  o r  n p a r tm e n t ,  
so u th  o f  l ln rv c y .  W ith  le a s e , 
r e f e re n c e s .  A pp ly  B o x  2666 D a lly  
C o u r i tn  281
RO O M  A N D  B O A R D , P R IV A T E  
tb m h .  425 Glcnwood A v e . Phone 
P 0 . 2 - 2 m  * N ■' 283
W ^ ’TKD^TO r- ' A good
2 bedroom house with reason- 
nblo rent.,Write Wnnt Ad Box 
^  D a l l r  CQurlcr. 283
N IC E  L A K E SH O R E  H O M E , 
.•iufe san d y  b e a c h , sh a d e  trcc.s. 
stone  f ire p la c e , 2 o r  3 b ed ro o m s 
$18,000. T erm .s. 930 M a n h a tta n  
D rive , P hono  P O  2-0140, a f te r  
3 :00 p .m . 283
11200.00 DOWN, NEW 3 iuil>- 
ROOM city Ijomc, near Glen 
more Elementary; School. Sac 
rlfice nt 89,700.W Jull ptlcc. No 
agents plcafio. Phono PO 5-6058.
U
P I.A N N E D  FIN A N C IN G  
M ost o f u s h a n k e r  a f te r  so m e­
th in g  o r  o th e r  to  m a k e  life a 
little  e a s ie r  nnd  rnoro  in te re s t­
ing fo r th e  fam ily  . . .  a  d ish  
w a sh e r , a  H i-l’’i s e t , a  p iano , a  
new  c a r ,  a n  ex ten d e d  v aca tio n  
. . . tiling s w o th in k  a b o u t bu t 
se ld o m  h a v e  cnougii rcad y - 
m oney  to  a ffo rd . A luoblcm V  
W ell, i t  n e e d n ’t  be. T iie  B ank  
of M o n tre a l F a m iiy  F in an ce  
P la n  is p ro v id in g  th e  m ean s  
for C a n a d ia n s  fro m  u li w alks 
of life  to  f in an ce  tiie  tidngs 
th e y  w a n t. I t  c a n  p u t a  s top  to  
tlie s t r a in  o f en d le ss  ca lls  on 
y o u r in co m e. W ith a low -cost, 
life -in su re d  loan  fro m  tiie 
11 of M . idi liie |,u rc h a s e s  for 
y o n r h o m e  an d  fam ily  can  be 
p lan n ed  a ro u n d  one  single 
m o n th ly  p a y m e n t, ta ilo re d  to 
su it .your incom e. An F F P  loan 
c a n  a lso  h e lp  m e e t th e  im cx- 
p ec te rt cxpeiiHca th a t  c ro p  up 
In th o  b e s t- ru n  fgniilic:!, N ext 
tim e  y o u ’ro  n e a r  th e  K elow na 
b ra n c h  o f  th e  B an k  o f M o n trea l, 
d ro p  in  n n d  n sk  fo r  detail.s. 
Y o u 'll fin d  n m e m b e r  o f tiie 
lo an  r le p a r tm e n l r e a d y  to  «lis 
c u ss  y o u r  fin n n c io l rcq u lrc -
C OLEM A N  C A M P S T O V E  
$4.50; E le c tr ic  cak e  m ix e r 
$5.00; k itc h e n  size f iu o re sc c n t 
lig h t $5.95; sm a ll size  bo y ’s 
b icy c le  13.50; pop-up to a s te r  
$7.50; 6 f t . lino , p e r  yd . 1.50: 
ru b b e r  t i re d  m o w er $6.50; u sed  
b ed  $10.50; c a rd  ta b le s  $2.25; 
s in g le  b ed , co m p le te  w ith  rili- 
b o n  spring.* an d  new  S .F . m a t­
t r e s s  $.15.00. S o v cra i o ld  fa sh  
toned  oil la m p s . B aby  c r ib s  
h ig h  c h a ir s  an d  ro ilaw ay s  to 
re n t .  W h iteh ead ’s N ew  nnd  
U sed  G oods. P ho n o  P O  5-5450.
281
re f r ig e ra to r ,  like  new . r a n g e t te ,  
do u b le  bed . sle ig h , w ooden h igh  
c h a ir .  H oover c a rp e t  sw e e p e r , 
k itc h e n  ta b le  an d  4 c iia ir s , 3- 
sp e c d  in d ies’ b ik e , 0 new  s c a t­
te r  ru g s , e le c tr ic  coffee p c rcu - 
la to r ,  ono re c o rd  c a b in e t, 
re n so n a b ie  o ffe rs  a c c e p te d . 
P iio n c  PO  2-7502. C all n l  S co tt 
R o ad . '  281
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 
BRITISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
(NANAIMO)
(S ponsored  by  th e  F e d e ra l-P ro v in c ia l  G o v e rn m en ts)
1. PR A C T IC A L  N U R S IN G :
A co u rse  of 12 m o n th s d u ra tio n , fou r m o n th s  in  fo rm a l 
c la s sro o m  in s tru c tio n  a n d  e ig h t m on ths ‘‘on-the-job’* 
tr a in in g  in h o sp ita ls  fo r fe m a le s  be tw een  th e  ag es  o f 18 
an d  45 y e a rs  w ith  G ra d e  X o r  e q u iv a le n t ed u ca tio n . C laeses 
co m m en ce  in  S e p te m b e r. J a n u a r y ,  nnd  M ay  o f e a c h  y e a r ,
2. G E N E R A L  C O M M ER C IA L:
A co u rse  of s ix  to  e lev en  m o n th s  d u ra tio n  fo r  su itab le  
unem p lo y ed  a p p lic a n ts  18 y e a r s  o f ag o  o r  o ld e r  w ith  a  
G ra d e  X  o r  e q u iv a le n t ed u c a tio n . C lass  co m m en ces  Sep­
te m b e r  5th. 1961.
1. IN D U S T R IA L  F IR S T  A ID . T IM E K E E P IN G . 
B O O K K E E P IN G , an d  E L E M E N T A R Y  T Y P IN G :
A co u rse  of five  nnd  one h a lf  m o n th s  d u ra tio n  fo r su itab le  
un em p lo y ed  a p p lic a n ts  20 y e a r s  of a g e  o r  o ld e r  w ith  a  
G ra d e  X o r  e q u iv a le n t e d u c a tio n . Clas.scs co m m en ce  in  
S e p te m b e r nn d  F e b ru a r y  of e a c h  y e a r .
1. G E N E R A L  W E L D IN G :
A c o u rse  o f 11 m o n th s  d u ra t io n  fo r su ita b le  a p p lic a n ts  
17 y e a r s  o r  o ld e r  w ith  a  G ra d e  X  o r  e q u iv a le n t ed u ca tio n . 
C la ss  com m ence,* S e p te m b e r  5 th . 1961.
S. H EA V Y  E Q U IP M E N T  O P E R A T O R S ;
A c o u rse  of 15 w eek s d u ra tio n  c o n sis tin g  of tr a in in g  in  th a  
o p e ra tio n  of a ll ty p e s  of h e a v y  eq u ip m e n t, a i r  b ra k e  tic k e t, 
nnd  " A ”  c h a u ffe u r’s licen se . A p p lican ts  m u s t b e  21 y e a rs  
o f a g e  o r  o ld e r , lu; p h y s ic a lly  f i t  a n d  h av e  n G ra d e  X  o r  
e q u iv a le n t ed u ca tio n . C lass  co m m e n c e s  S e p te m b e r 5 th , 
1961, nnd  a p p ro x im a te ly  e v e ry  16 w eek s th e re a f te r .  
A pp lica tion  fo rm  n n d  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  m a y  b e  o b ta ined  
from  th e  follow ing rfgcncies:
1. D ire c to r  o f T ech n ica l n n d  V ocationa l E d u c a tio n , 
D e p a r tm e n t of E d u c a tio n ,
V ic to ria , B .C .
2. P r in c ip a l, B .C. V ocationa l ficliool (N an a im o ),
P .O . D ra w e r  130,
N an a im o , B.C.
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U S E D  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  
8'/z cu. ft. r e f r ig e r a to r  w ith  
d o o r sh e lv es  $75.00; w rin g e r  
w a sh e rs  fro m  $15.00; woori nnd 
co a l ra n g e , v e ry  n ice  cond ition  
$30.00 ; 24”  V iking e le c tr ic
ra n g e , fu lly  m ito m n tie . w ith  
w indow  oven  $119,00. B a r r  ft 
A nderson . 282
220V ~ W E S T 7N ^^  
a u to m a tic  oven , s to ra g e  <iraw- 
e r s .  e tc . R easo n ab le . P hono  
P O  2-5089. 282
E A itL Y *  C BIH
yo iir own n t 15o n |)ound. P hone  
i’O 4-4049. M . K u ip c rs , B arn n b y  
l td ,,  O k an ag an  M ission . 282
1.
C H E R R IE S , B IN G , L A M B E R T , 
V an , la rg o  s ize , 20c p o und . 042 
L nw son  A v en u e . P liono  P O  2- 
7700. 281
FIR .ST  CLASS L A M B E R T  
c h c r r ie a , 18c iiound. P ic k  y o u r­
s e l f  ISo ixn tnd . 1007 L a u r ic r  
m e n ts -^ in  conjfldcnc® o f  c o u rse . Aveuiuo. A 283
JOB TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 
BRITISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
(BURNABY)
(S iw nsorcd  by  tho  F e d e ra l-P ro v in c ia l G ovcrnm c.o ta) 
A ER O N A U TIC S:
A co u rse  of a  to ta l o f 16 m o n th s  d u ra tio n  co n sis tin g  of tw o  
e lg iit m onth  p e riod  in school w ith  a  fou r-m on th  p e rio d  o f ' 
•‘on-the-job”  tr a in in g  in te rv e n in g .
Applicant.* m u s t bo b e tw een  17 n n d  20 y e a r s  o f a g e , b e  
phy.sicnily  f it nnd h av e  u m in im u m  of G ra d e  X II  a tan d in g  
w ith  P h y s ic s  91 nnd  M ntiie rnn tica  91. A p p lican ts  w ith  leas 
ed u ca tio n  b ac k g ro u n d  w ill n o t b e  constclcrcd.
T lie  co u rse  is  m a d e  iii) o f w ork  in  A ero  E n g in e s  a n d  Air* 
f r a m e  M ech an ics  lend ing  to w a rd s  em p lo y m en t w ith  A ir­
c r a f t  In d u s try  nnd  e v e n tu a l n ttn in m c n t o f a  D e p a r tm e n t 
o f ’l ’rnnH|M)rt“ M ”  Liccnfjo.
H ie  n e x t c la s s  w iil c o m m en ce  In la te  S e p te m b e r, 1961. 
G E N E R A L  W E L D IN G ;
A c o u rse  of 11 m o n th s  d u rn tio n  fo r Buitnble n pn licnn ta  I I  
y e a r s  of nge  o r  o v e r  v/illi n  G n id o  X o r  e q u iv a le n t e d u c a ­
tion . 'Ilio  n e x t c la s s  c o m m e n c e s  H ep tcm bcr 3 th , 1961. 
A pp lica tion  fo rm s  an d  fu r t j ic r  in fo rm a tlo a  m ay k* ob­
ta in e d  fro m  th e  follow ing a g e n c ie s :
1. D ire c to r  o f T e c h n ic a l n n d  V o ca tio n a l E d u caU o a , 
D e p a r tm e n t o f E d u c tio n ,
V ic to ria , B .C .
2. P r in c ip a l ,  , ' '  ;
B .C . V oca tiona l Reliool (B u rn a liy ) ,
:i6.K) W iliingdon A venue , ,
B u rn a b y  2 , B .C .
2v




^'SIO w JottJRCH  of SCHAIOfilD
biJ.ir f ‘j 'U  w j c.;\,\ toH
Th; HQf l  ClWiiliAfJ StK\'iC[S 
,HEID W  THt AR[A. HAi; AN 
ALTAR, P t i l P l T  A h O  K a S
CA m o  ,OUT Of SOLID ROCK
Unified Power Authority 
Sought In B.C. By CCF
V IC TO niA  ( f l ' t  -  O pixisition th a t  th e  {'owcr c o n u iiis 'io n  t)« 
L c a d f f  Itu b e rt S tra c h a n  tod- y m ad e  th e  “ o v c r-n d in g "  hyd ro  
i e r \ t d  noiu-e th a t  tlie C,'CF will a u th o rity  in B .C. 
pfoi»Oie a t the Aug. I b c s 'io a  of !t thuu ld , he added , th en  tak e  
the le g is la tu re  th a t th e  B. C. o v e r both  the B C. E le c tr ic  and|fill£ 
iV iw tr C .'iiun issio ii b eco m e  ttie th e  P e a c e  ll iv e r  P ow er D evelop-[fitf 
sole hvdrii [H.iwer a '.itho rity  in n ierit C om pany , 
the p ro v in ce , | ' Only in th is  w ay can  we
develop  tlie iw w er re s o u rc e 3 of 
M r, S trae lian  ca lled  (or de- tp,. ju o v in ee  fo r the b en e fit of 
b a te  on (xiw er an d  m e n ta l C an ad a  generaU y  and  B C. in 
h ea lth  a t th e  s u n n n e r  r .e sb io n .!p a r tic u la r , '' sa id  M r. S trach an . 
re a so n  M r. B en n e tt ca lled  i "
i t t o i r w  m w - T  c o i m i B t .  t v i s i i . i t i ?  i ,  t m  vm m  •
llu-
t h e  s e s s i o n  w s  
e h i n e r y  f o r
to  se t 
new
up nui-l 




tRfCTtO IN 1784 (M.R 
THE GRAVI OF AN 
AMOtfflrtOUS SAILOR. 
lanriFiLS im  bv  
M  IllUmATION  
Of m/mmofR  
m  3  fo o u m s
Long-Dead Engineer 
Will Get Memorial
Ro q i r t  M o r r i s  c m  i&si)
A  S IG N E R  O b  
THE DECLARATION 
C# INDEPENDENCE
AaUAUV VOUD AGAim> 
ru£ DfClARAriON 
/N COMGRESSf
lu o v in c ia l ta x  th a n n g  a g re e ­
m en t.
But M r. S tra c h a n  sa id  U Is 
likely th a t th e  fe d e ra l iia rlia - . & - u a
m en t w ill ad jo u rn  fo r th e  sum -, H
m e r  befo re  dea lin g  w ith  th is. 50 >c a ts  ago in
“ How can  a [ irov inc ia l Icgis-i;* R ocky M ountdin  snow  slide
la tu re  p a ss  c o m p le m e n ta ry  jiro-,*'’ Soing to g e t a m onum en t.
\in c ia l  leg is la tion  to  a fe d e in ji ^  SSOfl.OOO snow  shed  to  be
law  w h n h  does iiot y e t e x is t.  R ix lg e r 's  P a ss  thi.s sum -
ja.sked M r. S tra c h a n . jm e r  wdll be n am ed  a f te r  J a c k
M cD onald , k illed  w hen an  av-
4 2 . A utos For Sale
M U ST S E L L  - -  1955 DUSOTO, 
a u to m a tic  tra n sm iss io n , i*ower 
j te e r in g  ond  brake.s . Fully  
eq u ip p e d , im m a c u la te  condition 
In s ide  a n d  c u t. P h o n e  PO  2-756H 
a f te r  5 p .m . tf i c lean ,
1 Co.st
4 4 . Trucks 8e Trailers
STUDY ROSS R E P O R T  , , . , .
He sa id  th e re  shou ld . ti<)sv-’‘’*̂ ''. ĵ ‘ P''?’
ev e r, be a fu ll-sca le  d cb .ite  o f!*® '’’''*'
the  tra c k .
his C an ad ian  
locom otive off
T he .shed w ill l)t* one of two 
s tru c tu re s  to be bu ilt in the jiass 
ito  [iro tec t tho ra il line and  a 
‘new  section  of th e  tran s-C an ad a  
h ighw ay u n d e r co n struc tion  ea s t 
of R evehstokc.
JA G U A R  SPO R T S CAR. 
tifu l cond ition , $1,650.00. 
P O  5-6150.
1956 C H R Y S I.E ft — GOOD Con­
d itio n , w ish  to  tr a d e  for o lder 




m e n ta l h ea lth  ba.sed un the  re 
jx irt of the A m erican  P sy c h i­
a tr ic  A ssocia tion  u n d e r  D r.
 ..........- -  - .......— I M athew  R o.'s. Thi.s rc |io r t  w as
1958 " B IL T R IT E '’ t r a i le r  23x8 I^o t re lea sed  by the  g o v e in m e n t 
C o n stru c ted  in C im nda fo r 'u n t i l  a f te r  th is  w in te r ’s session ,
C an ad ian  w in te rs. Folly m od-| u rg e n tly  re q u ire d  leg is la - 
e rn  w ith la rg e  r e f r i g e r a t o r . I d i s c u s s i o n , ”  sa id  M r. S lrac- 
S leeps four an d  child . S po tlessly ;
ad d ed  th a t  M I.A s should 
$5,(KK).(X), w ill .sell for g iven  the  o jip o rtu n ity ! C olonial d ev e lo p m en t and  wcl-
Phnnoi p ric e  w hich  inc ludes m a n y ' d eb a tin g  and  d ec id in g  how fa re  g ra n ts  an d  loans ap p ro v ed  
I e x tra s  such  a s ; e le c tr ic  b ra k e s , C o lum bia r iv e r  .should in the U n ited  K ingdom  in the




1956 F O R D  FA IR L A N E  
t i r e s ,  861 F ra n c is  Ave. 
P C  2-6229 a f te r  5 p .m .
sp a re . C o n tac t Johm stone. K ala- 
m a lk a  T ra ile r  C ou rt, V ernon.
284
45 . Insurance, Finance
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
c a l l ' I N  AND IN S P E C T  U U it 
la r g e  se lec tio n  of m ob ile  home.s 
a n d  t r a v e l  t r a i le r s ,  u sed  from  
$800.00 up, new  fro m  $7,500.00 
dow n . G ood te r m s  an d  bank  in­
te r e s t  a v a ila b le . See us for 
h a u lin g , p a r ts  nnd  serv ice . 
L a k a ir e  T ra i le r  S ales L td ., 
966 W e s tm in s te r  A ve. W ., P en ­
tic to n , B.C. P h o n e  HY 2-8100, 
ev e n in g s : H Y  2-711G o r 2-7123.
tf
15 FT^ iiY E llC U R Y ~ H O U S E  
T ra i le r .  S elf-con ta ined . E le c tr ic  
b ra k e s . W ill sa c r if ic e  for $1,000. 
A p p ly  J a c k ’s S e rv ice , R c id ’.s 
C o rn e rs  o r P h o n e  P O  5-5885. 286
CAR B U Y E R S! O U R  FIN A N C  
ING se rv ice  a t  low cost w ill help  
you m a k e  a b e t te r  d ea l. A sk us 
now befo re  you  buy . C a rru th e rs  
and  M eikle, 364 B e rn a rd  A ve., 
K elow na.
He sa id  th e  C CF w ill p ropose  iX9.727.000.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA Y  B E C K E R  ' n en t s ta r te d  
(Top R eco rd -H o lder in  M a s te rs ’ ; should  duck . 
In d iv id u a l C h am p io n sh ip  F lay )
46 . Boats, A ccess.
15 F T . F IB R E G L A SS BOAT — 
C om plete  w ith  w a te r  sk ies and  
tr a i le r ,  e le c tr ic  s ta r t ,  E v in ru d e  
35 h o rsep o w er o u tb o a rd . P hone  
PO  5-5275 o r PO  5-5424. 285
3.6 SCOTT O UTBOA RD  M otor. 
E x ce llen t cond ition . P h o n e  
PO  2-7040 ev en in g s . 281
WEST 
4  1 0 9 8  4 
4 7 5  
4 5 4 2  
4 1 0 7 6 3
N itrogen  m a k e s  up  80 p e r  
c e n t of the  a ir , w ith  a n  e s ti­
m a te d  22,000 to n s of it  floa ting  
o v e r ev e ry  sq u a re  m ile .
4 8 . Auction Sales
AUCTION
TONIGHT, TUESDAY, JULY 4 t h
N O R T H  
4  A K 2  
4  AC ^ S i  
4  A 10 9 8 
4 A J
E A S T
4 Q 6 S 3
4 6 3
4 K J 7
4 k 9 S 4 2
SOUTH
4 J 7
4 K J 1 0 9 2
4 Q 6 3
4 > K Q 8
T he b id d in g ;
North East 
2 NT Pass 
£ •  Pass
7:30 P.M.
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-5160
G ig an t ic  Full To C apac i ty  Sale
L ovely  11 foot m o to r b o a t — B ra n d  new  R co in b o a rd  m o to r 
co m p le te  w ith  sh a ft, s tee rin g  an d  p ro p e lle r — g as  en g in es  — 
p u m p s  — g a s  ch a in  saw  — *r ho rse  e le c tr ic  m o to rs  — P o w er 
m o w e r — la th e  — drill p ress  — bench  saw  — lovely  a ll  m e ta l 
iro n in g  b o a rd  — G .E . w a.shcr — ch ild ’s p la y  pen  — N ice 
d a y  couch  w ith  m a tch in g  c h a ir  — bed  un its  — ch e s te rfie ld s
— sid eb o a rd s  — sm a ll cup b o ard  — tab les  — c h a ir s  — bro il- 
o -m a tic  g r ill — picnic ju g s — n ice liqquor c a b in e t — good 
v a c u u m  w ith  a tta c h m e n ts  — re s ta u ra n t  p ie  show  c a se  — 
d ish e s  — s ilv e r  — jiic tu res  — boxes — good househo ld  ite m s
— lovely ro ck in g  c h a ir  — c h ild re n 's  toys — good m e ta l 
iro n in g  b o a rd  — rak es  — shovels — ch este rfie ld  w ith  h id e ­
a w a y  bed  an d  c h a ir  — lovely blond b ed room  su ite  and  
c e d a r  c h e s t — V ictor m an tle  rad io  — floor m odel ra d io  — 
r e s ta u r a n t  ironstone  china — beau tifu l C hinese ru g  — 
2 b u rn e r  cam j) stove .
SF.AllNG PROVIDED
Soutli West 
2 4  Pass
6 4
N o rth  d e a le r .
N e ith e r side  v u ln e ra b le . 
O pening  le a d —te n  of sp ad es . 
T he s tu d y  of c a rd  com bina- 
I tions a n d  how to  d e a l w ith  th em  
I  p ro p e rly  is a  p ro je c t  th a t  p ay s 
1 for itse lf  m an y  tim e s  o v er, 
i F o r  ex am p le , su ppose  you 
have  a  s itu a tio n  w h e re  the  
d u m m y  h as  A-10-9-8 an d  you, as 
d e c la re r ,  h av e  Q-x-x- of th a t 
su it; and  suppose  a lso  th a t ,  in ­
d ep en d en t of th e  r e s t  of the 
hand , you m u s t n o t lose m ore  
th an  one tr ic k  in th e  su it to  
m ak e  th e  c o n tra c t.
O ne w ay  to  p la y  th is  com bi­
na tion  is to  lead  low  to  th e  ace  
and re tu rn  th e  ten . If th e  
n ex t p la y e r  p lay s  lowq you can  
e ith e r  duck  o r  go up w ith  th e  
queen . If  y o u r r ig h t-h a n d  oppo-
w ith J-x-x . you 
bu t if he staiY ed 
w ith  K -x-x-x, you should  go up 
w ith  th e  q u een : Y ou can  be 
r ig h t o r  w ro n g  e ith e r w ay , d e ­
pend ing  on how  good a  g u esse r 
you a re .
A no ther w ay  to  t r e a t  th is 
co m b ina tion  is to le ad  low and  
p lay  th e  e ig h t from  d u m m y . If 
you lose to  th e  ja c k , you la te r  
ta k e  a n o th e r  finesse an d  hope 
th a t y o u r r ig h t-h an d  opponent 
w as no t d e a lt  th e  K -J.
T he second  m eth o d  of p la y  is 
b e tte r  b e c a u se  th e  odds a re  
ab o u t th re e  to  one th a t  RHO 
w as no t d e a lt  bo th  honors , 
w h e rea s  if you p lay  th e  acc ; 
firs t, you a r e  no t like ly  to  be; 
su ccessfu l m u ch  m ore  th a n  50' 
p e r  c en t of th e  tim e . I
H ow ever, th is  p rin c ip le  is not; 
to b e  follow ed blindly , an d  its  
app lica tio n  m ay  dep en d  upon 
o th e r c irc u m s ta n c e s  th a t  a re  
p re s e n t in  a  p a r t ic u la r  deal.! 
F o r  in s ta n c e , in to d a y ’s h an d , it 
w ould bo w rong  to  p lay  th e  d ia ­
m onds in th e  su g g es ted  o rd e r  
w ithou t f i r s t  tak in g  c e r ta in  p re ­
lim in a ry  s tep s .
D e c la re r  w ins th e  sp ad e  le ad  
w ith  th e  a c e . tak e s  tw o rounds 
of t ru m p s , c a sh es  th e  k ing of 
sp ad es , an d  ru ffs  a sp ad e . ’Then 
he  ca sh es  th e  A-K-Q of c lubs, 
d is c a rd in g  a d iam o n d  fro m  
d u m m y , a f te r  w hich he lead s  a 
low d iam o n d  and  fin esses  th e  
nine.
E a s t  w ins w ith the  ja ck , it  is 
tru e , b u t th e  slam  is m ad e  b e ­
cau se  he is end jilaycd . T liere  is 
no c a rd  he can  re tu rn  to  p rc -
'
/ 4 » r
HR MCJMt TO THINK THAT 
WE MIGHT LCARN SaHETHiHS 
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B«1N0 IVieM ODWH,,.! otcAY, v o u  c o rU4 OUTOR 1>« 
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Combination Aluminum Self-Storing SCREEN DOORS
R R . 1 5  Installed
T ax Included — "Grill" E xtra
•  C om bination  sc re e n  a n d  s to rm  d o o r in  one.
•  All doo rs fu ll 1”  th ic k . •  3 p ian o  ty p e  h inges .
•  S to rm  C hain  •  A lu m in u m  w ire  m e sh  sc reen in g
•  In s id e  lock ing  •  P o lish ed  d iam o n d -k ick p la te
WOOD AND ALUM INUM  SC R E E N S and DOORS 
M ADE TO 5IE A SU R E .
KELOWNA MiLLWORK Ltd,
455 SMITH A V E . — PO  2-2816
v e n t d e c la re r  from  tak in g  th e  




1. U n it of 
w e ig h t
5. C oronets
11 .C a i)itn l of 





17. G old (h e r .)
18. S lu m b er
19. Ita lin n  
c a p ita l
21. T he (Old 
E n g .i
22, E ngrosse,s 
w holly
3. C en tu ry  23. C hestnu t 
p lan t coat
4. M rs. Hiscn-24. S e tting
bow er
5. D om esti­
ca te
6. W ading 
b ird
7. Scotch 
a ld e r
a, l.aj) robe
2.3. E sk im o 
knife
26. N othing
27. Iron  and 
tin
28. Mis.s de  
Ilavill.'ind
29. W rinkle
FO R  TOM ORROW
P la n  thi.s day '.s schedu le  
e a r ly  and  s m a r tly ;  th e n  follow 
th rough  a t  a  s te a d y , ev en  pace  
for b e s t re su lts . T hose  en g ag ed  
in c re a tiv e  j .m s u its  should 
ben efit g re a tly  by an  exce llen t 
V enus-N eptune a s jiec t.
FO R  T H E  B IR ’n iD A Y
If tom orrow  is y c u r  b ir tlid ay , 
yo u r lioroscojie indicatc.s th a t , 
w hile you could be  faced  w ith  
som e fin incail lu 'o b lem s d u rin g  
IDtll, you can  so lve  th e m  if you 
m ak e  up y o u r m ind  to  " c u t  
you r c lo th ” to fit the |> rovcrblal 
jm tte rn . M id-.hily, la te  Sciitem - 
b e r  and  th e  e n tire  m on th  of 
D ecem b er w ill be  good for 




‘ H i 1 7  COOKlE-VOU'RE 
USING TOO MUCH 
PERFUME.'
9, C onfidence 30. S einer
U). Culiic 
m e te rs  
16. A la th  
Klial) 
19. K orean 
so ld ier
25. lil-o ineiied  20. A bounding
27. F re n c h  i ...........
d ra m a tis t
29. C onstruc- 
ionm an  
(a b b r .)
31. Jew ish  
m ontli
32. M other- 
o f-peari
35. M usic note
36. S tr e a m ’s 
overllow - 
Ing
38, P a s s a g e ­
w ay
41. W arm th
42. L ike an  
E a s te r  
lilan t
43. D llierw ise
44. L iltle  ta s te
45. E a r ly  Ir ish  
te n a n t
33, liu rn ed  




37. C ounsel 
(d ia l.)
Y ettlo rday ’s
An.swcr
g a n c e ’or siicciila tion  in th e  in­
te r im  could o ffse t an y  g a in s  
m a d e  d u rin g  these  jieriods.
E x ce jit fo r b rie f jieriocls d u r­
ing tlic la t te r  p a r t  o f th is  
m on th , iversonai re la tionsh iiis  
w ill be u n ilc r g en e ro u s in flu ­
en ces d u rin g  the y e a r  ah ead , 
w hich  a u g u rs  well for d o m es tic  
and  soc ia l in te re s ts . Y our star.s 
sm ile  on ro m an ce , too. In fac t, 
if you a re  sing le , th e r e ’s a good 
ch an ce  of m a r r i iq 'e  befo re  1962. 
O ctober o f this y e a r , and  tlie 
f i r s t  th re e  m onth  of 1962, w ill 
be e x c e lle n t for job  m a tte rs ,
A child  Ixirn on th is d ay  w iil 
be endow ed w ith g re a t in teg rity  
nnd h iyalty  bu t m ay  luive to  
c u rb  a tendency  tow ard  o v er- 






^lA N  UPRISING - By A lan M over
39, T ree  
4(1, P eck






ai it . iM4
P •is %i i li d l a1 i l i I IDf
/ / /U n i 41'43, I 4144 4ffDOWN
1, Oily
2. E n ig m a
DAILY C R V rT O q U O T E  -  l ln rc ’a how to  w ork  III 
A X V U L i l  A A X It 
In 1. 0  N G  I< i :  L  I. O IV
O ne fe tte r  (lim ply idando for an o th e r . In th is  nam plo  A 
u -f r t  for tb«  th rc o  L'A, X for th e  tw o O 'a . e tc , S in g lo ' IcU cra 
n e o s tro ii li ie s ,, tho  d en g ih  nnd  fo rm a tio n  of tho  w ords n ro  all 
hint:., E a c h  d ay  thi^ cudo le t le r s  u rp  d iffe ren t.
Is
A ry to x ra in  u u o ts tln o
N I A F  J n  X I Q O /, T n  n  A X
tJ J U Q O U J Q B 11 A Y J B W L II N
L O'S I B I T  I, U N ! -  G N t) LI I. ,
B Q O 
Q H
Yeatrrday’a Cr>|do<]iintr; BOS'IYjN ItUN.S 'IX) IHIAINB ABi 
WELL AS TO DEANS AND DIIOWN DREAD ~  BRANN. ‘
p o o K i e .  fV/{o6e.
^SNSAT/OA'AC.
H AP P IB H T /  
r o  PO  m r H  ; ' 
rH Bi /H P /A  A' 
^ p /^ /s /A /e .
OfrFP ro B e A 
CLSUeLAHP 
'T R A P em R /c- r e e /  
RAP / 7  /V  ove: rrH  
yeAR f ,T R e r c /U /9 V -  
J9S6). A'oiy rn 'o  o p  
tH p p  ccAr*r>y R £ u e f . 
CORFP, fUpKAVD B m r  
LAtrnHj ARB F o ^ ^ m e  
C A H P /PA rep.
YOU SHOULD JU ST '''ii 'T l 
USE THE FAINTEST 
SUGGESTION 






BUT, MOMMY, AFTER Th e  
DANCE VJE'RB ALL GOING 
TO t h e  PIZZA 
■PALACE
tTi
. SCEIN* NO KfPG FOR AWHOU 
PAY THAT-A-WA'Y//
... I WAS o u r  r  th'  fishin*
HOLE BY 0 4 WM,AN’ I  STAYED 
TtUL A F T E R  O M K /
MY. IT WAS A  DANDY VACATION...YEP.M R.OTIS,
YESTERDAY




T H 3 1 M JJA  V
V
W H r/t701 AIAWV 
FO KasTT 
. MfAL-L
" " " " " "  \
THOIH JJAFIRST, BKEAIVAST 
•THEN I 'M  O F F  I
M H A T  NK3KT1 LL B U V  HIM A N D  T A K E  ( HIM H O M E  
\W lT H
e r r  .‘iHOp
I CAN
SIN G
I  CAN 
: TALK...
( f i Y R
...I CAN 0£?AUTIPUL’ 
BLUET E L L
(J Q K E C ./ , UNCA ^  
P O I ALP P










V r M O l w m A m m m R o o M  HAWKiNflyj
Tro fonca /ytiiLy HowAgp to fii-u you hbk o x f i ' 1 
h a u lin g  co .v tpA N y/eunrw oN T  w R R p m ti /
a
aiiMNM  % XHt
G ivem R o m 'T o \ eo«Ky,M i...ieme») 
OX...IP Ypo WANT I QOJ J
THI* ROmReW h  ^
IP wc 0 0  flNO PoitfUUi-  
H$fie.,MuANP LBfrr vvit-i-
\rm a ffr  no7hik K eep  0itmniN: 
fCOOfiM0A IM / * MiROURSl
w
yA O E  l i  K X U S m S K  DAILY COITRIKV. T U m .  JULY i .  IM t Old Scored M essage In 
New Package Due Today
Nkrumah f  lets 
Together 
With Leadi^rs
ACCRA ( R e u t e r s ' - l r r e s i d e n t  
The d r a l t  jxiUcy sprinj;*  f r o n y K w a m e  N K ru irah  of G&\an« Sun-
OTTAWA ( C P i —T1ie old S o - id ic ta to r iu l  a n d  c o m m u n is t i c  in !w ill  be  b u s y  T u e sd a y  with 
c ia l  C re d i t  m e s s a g e  in a  n e w ' t h e i r  n a tu r e  a n d  o r ig in ."  | founding conventions .
! |) a ck a g e  will be r e a d  th is  w eekl jn  a n y  e lec t io n  fought o n  the! 
a t  the  p a r t y ’s fou r-day  na tion a l  is^ue o f  f r ee  e n te r p r i s e  v e r s u s  ® m ee t in g .  In te rm ix e d . i - a y  n igh t s[>eut th r e e  h<
Ivad iT sh ip  conven tion  s t a r t i n g U o c ia l i s m —a iKissibllity i nn>l i ed' s ugges t ed  s teps  to  im- c u ' s i n g  A ftican  p ro b l r  
ttxtav. liy P r i m e  M in is te r  D ie fe n b a k e r  p lem ea t  Social C red i t  p n n c ip lc s l tx ih t ic a l  reprc:*culatiy
T h e  f i r d  o b jec t ive  will b e  se-I-^ i t  s e e m s  c le a r  Social C r e d i t  T^^ta t ions  d ra w n  f ro m  vari- iU eoen den t  A friean  s t*  
U-cting a s u c c e - o r  to  S o lon 'w ou ld  lum p  th e  t h r e e  o th e r  par-j®®*, sources  inc lud ing  th e  Bible j a r e  hoUling a d o re d -d t .  
Low. BI. th e  fo r m e r  Aibertaltu-.s o n  the  left s ide  of the  IV em ie r  h
. 'd ioo l t e a c h e r  who led th e  n a - | l i t i c a l  fence .  i Ti. v i u
tional p a i t v  f ro m  1914 until  l u ' t j  T he  d ra f t  i>olicy l iea rs  h a r d  fbc m u c k  r a k e  has
fail a n d  who s a t  in th e  Com-j on th e  t r ad i t io n a l  Social Creci' ....... .
m o ns  for  11 year.s un t i l  th e  19.58
elec t ion  swept* aw ay  a ll  Social 
C red i t  r e iu c a c n ta t io n  in P a r l i a ­
m en t .
Tlie favor ite  is R o b e r t  N. 
T h o m p so n ,  47. of Ued D eer ,  oje 
IHisid by R ea l  C ao ue tte ,  4*1, of 
Roiiyn, Que.. Alex 15. P a t te rso n ,
n ever  seen the  g lory  of the 
co n ce rn  a b o u t  r e g u la t in g  the  *1®/’' —blends  w ith  the  em p h a -  
m o nev  supply .  T a x e s  a n d  na-^*»  o « L i g h  m o ra l  s t a n d a r d s  in- 
t iona l d e b t  w ould  bi* re u u ce d .  d o m es t ica l ly .
T he  B a n k  of C a n a d a ’s d u tie s  reca l ls  the  ll ib le-school o rb  
would b ro a d e n  u n d e r  p a r l i a - ;  r>f the  n io v e m e i i t  in A l t e r t a
m er i t 's  eye .  ......... ..
M oney a n d c re d i t  resource.s
I under the  la te  W il l iam  Aber- 
h a r t ,  who led Social C re d i t  to
,urs d n -  
» w i th  
f ro m  
w ho  




w ith  sev e ra l  cab ine t  f m in l s te r a  
a n d  sen io r  offici.ab of Ib is rulirvf 
conven tion  P e op le ’s jw r ty .
No d e ta i ls  of the  c tn f e r e n c e ,  
off ic ia lly  ca lled  a  *‘nV*eUng of 
e w hole  
re  b e e n
jlng  a t  W inneba, 40 mik< 
who A c c ra ,  it w a s  re ix irted  
N’kruV’.i.h trave l led  t«
would be e x p a n d e d  und  th e r e
50, of A bbotsford . B.C., and; would be p r ic e  d is co un ts ,  com- 
G eo rg e  H ahn ,  49, of N ew  \Vest-| p u L o ry  a rb i t r a t io n  of la b o r  dis- 
m in s te r .  jp u te s ,  an d  b ig g e r  fam ily  allow'*
Tlie o th e r  o b je c t iv e s  a ro  to o i l ' a n c e  a n d  o ld -age  pension  pay-
up  n a t io n a l  o rg an iza t io n  and  
ad op t  a i» l ic y  p la t fo rm ,  las t 
laid  clown in 1950. T en  su b co m ­
m i t t e e s  I f t i r k e d  tod ay  on a  fi­
nal  d r a f t  issued  e a r l i e r  this  
y e a r .
T H i M i ;  iJN( iiA N (;i: i>
I t ;  tlu m e  pHiints h a r d  to the] gins J u ly  31 w ith  the  founding 
riglit.  w ith  the  w ord ing  c h a n g e d 'c o n v e n t io n  of th e  N ew  P a r t y  or- 
but  th e  n u e s a g o  bas ica l ly  th e ;g a n i7 c d  by  th e  C C F  nnd th e  Ca- 
s a m e .  A fo re w a rd  .say.s C a n a d a jn a d i a n  L a b o r  C cagresa ,
m erits  a s  ’’d iv id e n d s .”
T H IR D  M E E T I N G
A bout 1,000 d e le g a te s  a r e  ex- 
ix 'c ted  to s t a r t  g a th e r in g  T h u r s ­
d a y  a t  O t t a w a ’s C o liseum  for 
the  ll i i rd  b ig  iwilitical m ee t ing  
he re  th is  y e a r .  T h e  fo u r th  be-
victory th e r e  in 1935.
DRILLING PROGRAM
D u n can  L a k e  dam site .  CO 
m iles  northea.s t of Nel.son, 
B.C.. is th e  scene  of an  ex- 
ten.sive d r i l l ing  p ro g ram  to
g a r n e r  In fo rm at io n  a b o u t  geo­
logical fo rm a t io n  n e a r  conflu­
ence  of th e  D u n c a n  L  and
L a rd e a u  R iv e rs .  B ro k e n  w h ite  
lines  in d ica te  p ro b a b le  d a m  
s t ru c tu r e  a n d  s to r a g e  a r e a .
h a s  t>ei'ii |j r  o p e l l  e ci “ even 
iw a r e r  to the  w ait ing ,  g rasp ing  
, a r m s  of the  w e lfa re  s t a t e .”
! “ T re n d s  t o w a r d  socia lism .
' c e n tra l iz a t io n  an d  ever-g row ing  
M oun ta ins  of th e  P u rc e l l  b e a u ro c r u t i c  g o v e rn m e n t  a r e  
R an g e  n re  in  b ackg rou nd
OPPOSITS INTOLER.ANCE
The d ra f t  opfxises r a c i a l  and 
religiouss in to le ran ce  o r  d is­
cr im ina t io n  ” in an y  f o r m .” 
A nother i i r i n d p le  — co n fo rm ­
ing w ith  P r e m i e r  M a n n in g ’s a t  
ti tude—would  s c r a p  the  cost- 
.sharing p r o g r a m s  b e tw e e n  fed­
e ra l  a n d  p r o v i n c i a l  gov­
e rn m e n ts  a n d  sub a t i lu te  un con ­
dit ional g r a n t s  as  p ro tec t ion  for 
p rov incia l  au to n o m y .
TTie d r a f t  iHrlicy opp oses  C a ­
nadian  n e u t r a l i ty —-ami n u c le a r '  
a r m s —and  would re p la c e  obso-; 
P r e m i e r  M an . i in g  of A lb e r ta  lete d e f e n c e  w i th  “ iKiwerful, |
f r e e d o m  f igh te rs  from  
im niinent of A fr ic a ,"  h i  
d isc losed
I t  is know n th a t  tho|f« ■tt#nd- 
ing include |io l l t ic t l  e l i k i  f r o m  
South  A frica ,  so u th -w fs t  A frica ,  
Angola and  p a r t s  of e ^ t  A fr ica .
N o r th e rn  R hodesia  A fr ic a n  po­
li tica l le a d e r  K en ne th  iK a u n d a  
a t te n d e d  for  th r e e  d a y s  l a s t  
w eek  and  le f t  A c c ra  \  S u n d a y  
night.
TTie a v e ra g e  h o u r ly  
C an ad ian  m a n u fa c tu r ln  
w a s  $1.79. c o m p a re d  
ce n ts  in 1945.
a g e  in  
i960 
ith 6T
k  In 
1̂11
will b e  th e  keyno te  s j ieake r  
W ed n e sd a y  an d  P r e m ie r  B e n ­
n e t t  of  B r i t i s h  C o lum bia  will a d ­
d re s s  a b a n q u e t  t h a t  n igh t .  'The 
w o m e n ’s a n d  you th  b r a n c h e s
-(B.C. H yd ro  Photo)
School Religion Battle 
Stirs Toronto Suburb
Big CNR Deficit
M O N T R E A L  ( C P ' - C a n a d i a n ' 
N ationa l  Railway.s showtal a net 
o p e ra t ing  defic it  of 32,0211.000 for; 
May, 1961, m o re  th an  four t im e s '  
the St96,000 defic it  for th e  .same:
CCF Urges Royal Probe 
Into Divorce Procedure
P ro v is io n  inj T he  Hope ro y a l  commi-s.slon
_̂________________   for
schools h a s  s t i r r e d  the T o ro n to ;d a s .se s  in re l ig ion  vuric.s acros.sj.submi.s.sions a g a in s t  
sub u rb  of N o r th  York w h e re i th e  countr.y. f i o m  th e
Je w s ,  U n i ta r ia n s  and s e c u la r  Q uebec  la w  calls  for religiou.sI J e w is h  C o n g re ss  in  
c i t i z e n s  groups  are  r a n g e d  ins tru c t io n  f ro m  k in d e r g a r t e n j r e c o m m e n d e d  in  i t s  1950 re ix irt
to G ra d e  V II  in b o th  Catholic th a t  c la s se s  b e  r e ta in e d ,  
and  P r o t e s t a n t  public  scluxds.
■At th e  opposi te  pole, “ no r e ­
ligious d o g m a  o r  c re e d  shall be 
t a u g h t”  in  B r i t i sh  Columbia 
schools.
M a r i t im e  schools m a y  be
well-equipiH-d, h igh ly-m obile  d e ­
fence unit.s s t r a te g ic a l ly  de-; 
ployed a n d  c a p a b le  of im m edi- j  
a te  a i rb o rn e  t r a n s p o r t . ”  |
T h e re  w ould  b e  a w ell- t ra ined  
re.servc a r m y ,  se lec ted  imtni-; 
gra tion , a  n a t io n a l  s ix ir ts  com-: 
mi.ssion to fo s te r  a m a t e u r  Sfxirt. 
and a  v e-o rgan lza t ion  of the  
CBC to  m a k e  it “ un effec tive  
agency for the  a d v a n c e m e n t  ofj 
C anad ian  cu l tu re ,  th e  enhance-1 
m en t of n a t io n a l  d ign i ty  an d  the] 
p re se rv a t io n  of C a n a d i a n  
idea ls .”  |
’Die fe d e ra l  v o te  w ould  b e '
OTTAWA *CP>—A ro ya l  c o m - ’d ivo rce  ujxin socie ty  w e re  sojKiven to  C a n a d ia n s  a t  ag e  19, 
rni r ion  s tudy  of d iv o rce  w as  fa r - re a c h in g  th a t  only a n  a ll -em - iiu;k®d of ‘he  p r e s e n t  21. 
u r g ' d  tod ay  " b y  th e  tw o  CCF, b ra c in g  ro y a l  commis.sioii wo u l d ’ ^ — =_-
ENJOY A TRODBI-E: 
FREE HOLIDAY
Sec U s Now F o r  . . ,
•  Tune-Up» •  Repair*
•  Weldlnr •  Brake ReUnlnr
Pendozi Garage
Y o u r  Im p e r ia l  E s s o  D e a le r  
2914 P and osy  P h ,  PO 2-7790
An exp los ive  debate  o v e r  t h e | 0 ()cning excrci.ses. 
te ac h in g  of religion in pub lic ! | i rov in c ia l  l a w s
ag a in s t  P r o t e s ta n t  church lend 
er.s and  O n ta r io  education regu- 
lation.s.
T h e  c o n tro v e rsy  is m a tc h e d  
on a  m o r e  subdued no te  in 
Q uebec  w h e re  a new m o v e m e n t
m onth  in 1960. . . .  ,
r e  t   t
Tlie public ly  - ow ned  C N R ’s M P . s  who h a v e  Ixien lead ing  th e ,b e  ab le  to  a s s e s s  all th e  fa c to rs  
fo rm al on e d u ca t io n  in  O n ta r io  h e a r d ’m on th lv  s t a te m e n t  showed oner-  c a m p a ig n  to r id  P a r l i a m e n t  of a n d  co m e  to sens ib le  conclu-
re l ig io u s .a t in g  r'evenuo.s totallin.g 558,611,- th e  t a s k  of han d lin g  Q uebec and  sions.
C a n a d ia n ,  000 an d  expense.s of 360,633,000. ; New found land  d iv o rc e  cases .
1945 b u t  T o ta l  o p e ra t in g  defic ienci '  fo r '  . „  ,
the  fiivst f ive m onth . '  of 1961 w ns ‘’Collu.sion, p e r ju r y ,  hypocrisy
$13,871,000, uj) $10,603,000 from  
th e  defic it  fo r  tho .same jieriod 
la s t  y e a r .
Tlie comm is .sion  a g r e e d  w ith  
a  congre.s.s su g g e s t io n  t h a t  On­
ta r io ’s t e a c h in g  g u id e  books 
should  b e  r e v i s e d  to  w e e d  ou t 
“ m is r e p r e s e n ta t io n s ”  s u c h  as :  
“ In th e  E a s t  . . .  no  ins is tence
of F ren ch -sp ea k in g  in tellectuals!  used  for c la s se s  in  re ligion bu t Ion fru tl i  o r  p e r s o n a l  in tegrit.v is , . • i
i.s c am p a ig n in g  for the  c s tab - jo n ly  o u t s i d e  r e g u l a r  schoo l, m a d e .”  B u t  m o s t  o f f e n d i n g w e i g h s  
l i sh m en t  of non - s e c t a  r  i a n lh o i ir s .  In M a n i t o b a ,  Saskat-! s t a te m e n ts  h a v e  s u r v iv e d  sub- jpounds ,  an d  it tak e s  
schools aloivgside the R om anic(„ . . ;van  a n d  N ew found land  it is seq uen t  rev is ion .  I te am  2',i  d a y s  to ajiply
Catholic  a n d  P ro tes tan t  school ; |p [t p ,  ind iv idua l  school boards  
sy s tem s .  | to  dec ide .
L a te  la s t  y e a r  In C a lg a ry .  In  O n ta r io  a n d  A lb e r ta  re- 
U n i t a r i a n s  an d  Jews peti tioned! iigiori is j i a r t  of th e  cu rr icu lum .
NO C O U R A G E
" I t  is obvious  th a t  th e  gov- 
a r e  r a m p a n t  I  e r n m e n t  h a s n ’t th e  c o u ra g e  to 
I  w ith in  ou r  d iv o rce  j i rocedures ,  idea l  w ith  th is  a l l - im tx ir ta n t  m a t -  
!w h e th e r  they  t a k e  p la ce  in a ] t e r  fo r  it  is a f r a id  of th e  r ep e r -  
I cou r t  o r  in j i a r l i a m e n t ,”  F r a n k  |cus. ' ions t h a t  m ig h t  c o m e  f ro m  
I  H o w ard .  S k een a .  a n d  Arnold Pe-j  a v o ca l  m in o r i ty  in C a n a d a ,” 
U ers .  T im is k a m in g ,  sa id  in  a ; t h e  s t a t e m e n t  sa id ,
" I t  is e q u a l ly  obvious t h a t  th e
FLY IN G  PAINT
! s t a te m e n t .
T he  p a in t  on a la rg e  modern ',  ,  (tnvern-', luck of fiovern-,g^ J „  jncomptent to
abou t op  m e n t  ac tion  te n d s  to  sanc t ify ,  . ;
u 1 n_,.i' ,n ' (.nr-h r l “  thnv  nrtftrrt idca l With th c  m a t t c r  of P a r l l a -10-m an 'sL ich  di.shonestics,”  th ey  added, 
it. " T h o  effec ts  of m a r r i a g e  a n d  m e n t a r y  d iv o r c e .”




See a n d  T e s t  D r iv e  T oday!
•  E c o n o m ic a l  190D.
•  N ew  S p ir i te d  G a s  220S 
S e d a n .
GEMACO Sales Ltd.





•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 13 y ea n  In Kelowna
•  Complete lens grlndinf 
lab




tho  local school Ixiard w ithout 
success  fo r  the  e lim ination  of 
re l ig ion  c la sses .
T hc  is su e  o t  w hether re l ig ious  
educa t ion  h a s  any p la c e  in 
s ta te  schools  recu rs  in  com- 
jn u n i t ie s  w ith  mixed r a c i a l  o r  
re l ig ious background ,  w h ich  is 
to  sa y  m o s t  of Canada.
A C ross -C an ada  S u rv e y  b y  
T h e  C a n a d ia n  P ress  show s th a t  
m o s t  p rov in c es  have faced  the  
is.sue w ith  so m e  sys tem of c o m ­
p ro m ise  b e tw e e n  tho e x t r e m e s  
of co m p u lso ry  religious t e a c h ­
in g  a n d  none  a t  all
N O N E IN  B.C.
All 10 p rov inces  p e r m i t  B ib le  
r e a d in g  a n d  recita tion of the  
L o rd ’s P r a y e r  a t  da ily  school-
Any A lb e r ta  school b o a rd  m ay  
d rop  re l ig ion  on its own. An 
O ntario  b o a r d  seek in g  exem p­
tion m u s t  apji ly  to  tho  prov in­
cial d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  ren ew  th c  
reque.s t annua lly .
’ITic N o r t h  Y o rk  dispute 
h in ges  on th c  p re s e n c e  of a 
la r g e  J e w is h  c o m m u n i ty  d is tr i ­
b u ted  so  t h a t  som o  te a c h e rs  
found th e m s e lv e s  t e a c h i n g  
C h r is t ian i ty  to c la s se s  80 p e r  
cen t  J e w is h .
U R G ED  REVISIO N
P r o t e s t s  a g a in s t  com pulso ry  
re l ig ious te a c h in g  in  O ntar io  b e ­
g a n  a lm o s t  a s  soon a s  it w a s  
in t ro d u ced  in 1944 b y  George 
D rew , th e n  e d u ca t io n  m in is te r  
as  w ell a s  p r e m ie r .
Four Hopefuls For Socred 
Leadership Battle Now On
N E W  W ESTM INS’I’E R ,  B.C. 




L O N D O N  ( A P l - B r i t a i n ’s nn 
t io n a l  a s s i s t a n c e  b o a rd  ro ix irts  
t h a t  f a t h e r s  who p re f e r  loafing 
t o  w o rk in g  a r e  becom ing a n  of­
f ic ia l  p ro b le m .
Its  rc|X)rt ex|»lained th n t  m os t  
o f  t h e m  n re  fathers of la rg e  
fnm il ie s  w h o  had low - pay ing  
jobs .  B y  rem ain in g  unem iiloyed , 
they c a n  co llec t  nimosl ns m u ch  
m o n e y  in nntiomii i iss is tnnce  ns 
th e y  co u ld  by  working n t  a  full­
t im e  job .
" N o t  only  does file size of hi.s 
fnm iiy  m e a n  that iirovisliai for 
i ts  m a in te iu m e e  is a iieavy  b u r ­
d e n  on  th e  com m u n ity ,"  sa id  
th e  r e p o r t .  "Tho fac t  t h a t  n 
n n m l ic r  of young c h i ld ren  a r e  
g ro w ing  u p  to  t e g a r d  id leness  
n s  n n o rn rn l  stato of n f l a i r s  c a n ­
no t  b u t  cu u se  concern ,”
" W h e r e  a  m an 's  e a rn in g  cn- 
INicity is low, ills f inanc ia l  | h)sI- 
t lon  w h en  imem|iloyed will  no t— 
if he  h a s  itevernl c h i l d r e n —be 
v e ry  d i f fe re n t  from t h a t  wlren 
h e  is n t  work,
" i f  o f  a n  idle disposit ion, the 
few e x t r a  sliillings whieir eue  
p lo ym cn t o ffers  m ay  not out 
w eigh  th e  d isad v an tag es ,  ns lie 
sees  It, o r  giving u|) a  life (»f 
c o m p a r a t iv e  freedom for fhe 
j l isc lp l ine  of reg u la r  cm ploy- 
m e n l . "
Tlie iHiard .said th a t  la:>t y e a r  
it took till' dra.sfic action  of 
pro.seeuflng 88 men w ho perslst- 
r i i t iy  r e fu se d  to take  Jobs wlille 
r e ce iv in g  ' full assi.stance. Two 
e a s e s  lia tcd :
A m a n  wilii six c ii i ld ren  who 
h a d n ’t w o rk ed  In e lgiil y e a rs .
H e Inslsteri he  conld no t  afford 
to  kert|» a  joli heeiuise it wtmld 
icost h im  m oney  to d o  so.
A m a n  w ho won a co n tes t  for iiali lv of 
th e  ijK'St-dreKsed m a l e  in hlsjthi; '.  y y a r
P a r l i a m e n t  f ro m  B r i t i sh  Colum­
bin a r c  a m o n g  fo u r  p rospec tive  
c a n d id a te s  fo r  th e  na tional So­
c ia l  C re d i t  le a d e r sh ip .  T h ey  
l iave  a  lo t  In com m o n .
R e v .  A le x a n d e r  P a t t e r so n ,  50, 
h a s  d efin ite ly  to s sed  his h a t  
Into th c  r in g  fo r  th e  Ju ly  4-7 
le a d e r s h ip  conven tion  In O t­
tawa.'
G eo rg e  H a h n ,  49 -  y e a r  -  old 
sch o o l teach e r  - m e rc h a n t ,  i sn ’t 
su r e  w h e th e r  to  le t  hi.s n a m e  
s ta n d .
T h e  o th e r  tw o  ca n d id a tes  fo r  
thc  p o s t  loft v a c a n t  by Solon 
L ow ’s r e t i r e m e n t  n re  D r .  R o b er t  
T h o m p so n  of E d m o n to n ,  p re s i ­
d e n t  of th e  SocinI C re d i t  Assoc­
iation  of C a n a d a ,  and R ea l  
C ao u e tte  o f  R ouyn , Que,, fo rm er  
M P .
M r .  P a t t e r s o n  nnd Mr, l ln h n  
w e re  liorn in S ask a tchew an ,  
h a v e  four c h i ld ren  each and 
iKith s a t  In P a r l i a m e n t  from  
1953 to 1058 w hen  they  w ere  d e ­
fea ted  in the P ro g re ss iv e  Con­
s e r v a t iv e  sweej) ti int ousted  So­
c ia l C red it  f rom  the  Commons.
M r. P a t t e r s o n  w a s  liorn a t  
R a y m o re ,  S ask . ,  of Irish-Scot- 
t ish  p a re n t s .  On se t t l ing  in  Al>- 
bo ts ford .  B.C., tn th e  fa rm -r ich  
F r a s e r  V alley ,  h e  b e cam e  p a s ­
to r  of th e  to w n’s C hurch  of tlie 
N n za re n e .
< * < <1 ,i
R E 8 I 0 N E D  AS M IN IST E R
He wa.s e lec ted  to  the C om ­
m o n s  for F rn .ser V alley  in 19.53. 
T h e  n e x t  y e a r  h e  res igned  as  
m in is te r ,  s ay in g  lu‘ couldn 't  do  
ju s t ic e  to  both  position.s.
He los t  his se n t  in 1958 nnd 
s ince  i ias  been  b u sy  with church  
an d  polificai w ork  In ids liome 
a re a ,  Hi‘ is a  m e m b e r  of tin 
b o a rd  of tlu> B,C, aux il ia ry  ofj 
the  B i l t i sh  a n d  Fore ign Bible 
Society,
Mr, l la l in  is a na tive  of Kil- 
lai.v, S a sk . ,  w h e re  lie w as Imrn 
of A u s t r ia n -G e rm a n  imrents.
He fauglit M'hmd for 13 yi'iirs In 
AtlH'rta befo re  com ing  to  tlic 
New W e s tm in s te r  a r e a  to se t  up  
a t a m e r c h a n t .  H e  is fi rst vice- 
in e s ld e n t  of the  B.C. Social 
C red it ,
A fte r  losing h is  s e a t  In P a r l i a ­
m en t ,  he  w as  eU'cted reeve  of 
th e  b ig  F r a s e r  Valley nm nlci- ,  
S u r r e y  Imt res ign ed ;  
to  ru n  ns a Hocial
\
Build your bank balance. . .  Build your peace of mind
Unexpected expenses do iLappen, Things like dentist bills, doctor bills, car repairs and dozens of others. 
Often these expenses must be met immediately. Without an adequate bank baldnce. . .  well, many a goodv̂  ̂
man feels a small Hush of panic. You can avoid this. Make sure you always have at least two months 
salary in the bank. Deposit regularly. Watch the balance build. Enjoy that new feeling of security. . .  
thc peace of mind that comes with money in the bank. Money in the bank has other advantages too. 
You pay bills easily, and on time. You capitalize on hydro and other utility discounts. You avoid charge 
account service fees. You take advantage of special sales. You establish credit for intelligent borrom 
But these are extra benefits. More than anything else, money in the bank protects you 
from the unexpected. Build your bank balance and build your peace of mind. Start building 
next payday.
CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE T H K  HANK THAT B U IL D S
tow a.i InvesU gntlaa  re v ca lv d  he C’ l w tit ra n d ld a te  in liio Enqiil 
hurt not woihwi in nix .ven r» ,jm iU t-S aan ich  fv d c ra l by - ciec- 
dfuwini! n a tio n a l aae lfttancc th#  tion, w on by th e  PCs. Ho run 
«ntiKk tim e. U«uHh. ^
Omr 1250 branches to serve you
A'.
